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+;iri»rrs' ilfpartmrnt. 
"»niD tiii now." 
DARIUS FORBES. Editor. 
All Ik* art* a*J kIiitii «r» 
rW>«*U li.ikv h wtiMiaMll) 
•J villi A|rir»ln»t.— 
Important Sujjwtiont. 
\Y * are glaJ to tin J the SvrtUrr of th« 
IV«rJ of Agriculture baa ralle-l the atten- 
tion of tl>« mfmVn of our Agricultural 
Svifli-* ia particular. ami that of thecva- 
tnumtj in (• arral, to the matter* which ap- 
pear in th« following auggveiiwn*. We 
cuiimend th«*m to the r*|«eiai e<«naiJcration 
of our reaJere : 
" frfore concluding thiarrport, (per'»aj« 
alreaJf too eiteoJrJ.) ih.» opportunity ia 
emhra.^ed to offer a few eoggealiona which 
it i* hoped iu it arrTP u a clue to mean* ! 
which our mating agenciewfor tbeeleiatiou 
an l promotion of agriculture naj b« ren- 
dered mora rfflcient, and fir»t. with regtrd 
t > the ttyU of ojfrmg prnniifi.i hj agricul- 
tural aocieti- a. The*e~re »>:u« litu-aull r»i 
for the largest crop jar the Ut.-»t animal, 
Jkc., an>i ri»t c>nam|iirntlj V to 
the f mj«»tit >r pre» nting audi, irrvepectitc 
of the c<»t at which the r**uli w«a otuuied, 
and of an* valuable renult to tho public. 
Might it not be more for the general g >oJ 
to gt*e the pr-'tii iu in t> one who grow* a 
fair cr>>p at I«nm' eifcnae cut to on# who 
makee »ulj !<u»he!a of corn, at aiitj cent* 
}<*r buahvl, rather than to another wo 
makca eeT.-ntr-hie buahel*. at eight? cent* 
per huthel ? Thia coura* ha« alraa •» N^-n 
a 1 >pt<d bj a number of our ■ocietlee, and 
th.j iff r at | reaent mora 10 the following 
manner * For the boat conducted experi- 
ment in gr iwrinj the Urg*«t cr «p at |.-*»t 
coat,' which •• a deci !■>] improvement. hut 
tai^ht n >t thi* be imfr>«'vl >till ro.re by 
nukinj it reaJ, »imp!r,' fcr the bnt MB 
UucteU tspcriment,' or,' f«r the m >«t •atia- 
Ui tt Mprnmrnt?' Tbt« « iuIJ at ono» 
»hut «ff premiums fnm all accident*! crop*, 
or Other naulu, (*c\-iJ*iiul *o f.»r a* rv- 
gar !• «iit peculiar eff»rt«ofthecompetitor.) 
and which b«*eb#co the»ff^*t olxiuiecau*^. 
or a combination of cau»« bejrond the con- 
tr I of the comj-»titor, and which he mij'.t 
rot Kvur- a^ain b» j>ur»uin pr«ri*clj tf 
Mm* couree of »| ration. Tl* of 
the ►•v-iri* *h j!1 not be *o much to rr ward 
him who ha* .»1 l<r g »t ample par in hi* 
u to Hint anJ diffu** what uiar 
benefit Otbct* hj aiding them to obtain like 
»u <■»■•• If the oflf-r U» pimple for the Utt 
fui«!ui*t»l experiment, t!i« premium mi^lit 
I* awarded in a cu»- where j«'cumarr *ue- 
ctm did not follow the op. ration. but hv 
BWM of which, a kn '«I<-d,;» ot fact* wa> 
elicit. !, which ma*, if pr>pcrlj diffu *<•.]. 
•ate a thousand other* from r*peatiii«; an 
un*uccc**!ul pr»«>"«*, and fr >u» the io*a of 
which would be incurred bj *o J >in* an 1 
al%> jjuiJ«* t > in 'p* •ucv^fal treatment in 
future Such a j»r*>>n i» a public benef*?- 
tor, at hit own prirate c >«t tw, an 1 i* 
deemed better w rthj of r«\irin|{ a premium 
limn cD' *h > ha* «tumt>led u|»>n 
id ! tnskes up hi* «tat«m»iit, after the re*ult 
i* known, fr si m*m»rj merely, or by gu •-«- 
ing at the detail*. manure, Is., A \ 
" Another p>int touches the iV<rfj for 
trk#k pf'tium* *KouIJ 4» e/firrej. In CAM' 
the returr# fr tn out aocittim are promptly 
made, an J it tin' rm m<, I bop>t> («• 
aM« to present with tLie report, a tabular 
•utfiL'-nt, which shall exhi' it the *an n 
object* f<>r which premiums h»*« bc-p 
awarded, an I the amount of e*ch during 
the present ykr. (an 1 if n t 10 season fur 
t!<i» r- f- rt. it ma* g > intj li. 
" attract >f 
return*," which will he published a* *»-<n 
a* may be.) which may (how ci«*idera?>t« 
diversity in the ol.j-cts to which pri-mium« 
ar- awarJol, at. ] prv'»aMy m<re in ngird 
to the c mparatite atu >unt' gi»*n t > etch 
W hile it i« true that the taried cir u:u- 
•lan<-«e of diff-r-nt 1 alltiea may rend r 
s ime dieersity highly »uiu'>le an 1 pro|*r. 
it in»t N» equally true that the comparative 
am junta iff -red to ea*h mae he atnen 11 hj 
oS-rifg mor- in » me direction* and leee in 
other*, than at {irix-nt, and be an eiivmin- 
ati»o of the o(ierati n* of all, <-*< h mar ob- 
tam *"j?/^"*t i?» hint*. For instance, more 
*ht f«e«.ff-P"d in *o«* CA*W lor j^n^ral 
farm im| r>Tcrnent«, or l r imj rofcai nU ,n 
»>me *p4M-i«l |^rtm* ut, a* lor underdrain* 
in;, reclaiming swamp*. »:aj r ning |>aaturee. 
flanting rcharii*, »nd tr>* like >uch a* 
three, it i« true, would make u < adliti >n t > 
the attracueen «• ol the annual exhibition, 
but the gain to ti n community might mi 
be !«••• r-*l on t! i* ■ jut. The Mate +- 
ei ty ha* Mt a (""i ttuiple :o ihit matter, 
1? offmng a liberal list if |ro«p*ctiTe j re- 
loium* which are tobeawarded .iiu r**»« rui 
T-»r« >( «ff rt*. It i* gratifying tj uotice 
that »x»e of the couuty aoovttee are pursu- 
ing a similar cram. One or more of tbcae 
hat*, during Um» present year, off« r««J oim# 
hundred dollar* for beat farm unprjieui i.u, 
the Urn* t > vitited by the awarding 
Committee MT<*r»l time* before the decxiona 
are tu^le. Tina nec«»arily mtoitv-a con- 
• J. r*Me tim<* and tabor on the |*rt of the 
committee, but »• far a» may be judged by 
the working of it, aa tried, the ei|*tuliture 
•ee.-u* to Itafe proved a profitable one, both 
to the *i»itor* and li»ited. Hint* and *ug- 
gwti >b* bajr be gireo and receded to the 
mutual pr tit ol all. It i* understood that, 
in aomo quarter*, theae > J r« bars czcited 
grrat-T internet anl emulation than any 
other which ho* been made for uiane Tear*. 
Mt mtriHi iu i«, that many uf oursocieties 
at j r'»nt make no oflVra ol premium* what- 
t*er to *timulau> auch improtvuMnta ; and 
much cvo&ienoe i* felt that thej might be 
generally adopt*] with great prooiim of 
go<*l. To be effectual, the amount ahould 
corrup.aJ, *j lax m nmus admit, to the 
magnitude ot tb« undertaking; anJ one ur 
two lil>or*l premium* might luv.mplifh 
mora than u grv«t»r numJer of leea amount. 
More applicant* might fail to receive th«« 
premium, but tu't • might lail to rvup a rich 
reward tor their unwonted industry anJ *J 
plication. 
" Then, too, with regtrd to encouraging 
accurate and careful trialt aid npmmrnti 
t«T.>!ir>^ to nlve douhtt rii*tmg in connec- 
tion * ith point* of every <tav 11 
the preparation and application of manure*, 
w hello r »mni»), legrtahle, mineral, marine 
or miirtl—how lx-*t U make cotnp<>«ta— 
whether lo turn in manur- to greater or lo*e 
depth or to lean? it on the »u r face—t tie 
turning under of green croj-a —different 
no-I n )f feeding cattle, tlie valu" ot the 
usually cultivated r«>t« compared with one 
another and with Knglith hay, and many 
oth>'n which w..ol-l r«-«a*liljr suggest them- 
•rltra to any one when taking the ouhject 
into eonuderati in. In all»och, aatiafact >ry 
evidence ahould tw required, that the trial 
In* tailhfully and accurately luvle, ami be 
ace\>ni|abi'.'il with such a Jcuiiel lUti uienl 
of the proceaa an 1 r»»ult* aa mj tunny to 
other* all the benefits to he i| Tiled from 
them. TIm hir* idgi^itiun o( with eap-ri- 
lueota might«icit ment.il activity an I in- 
quiry in aitor who are luwc-mtentto travel 
their daily routine of latiur in the track* of 
their father* with no idea thai any improve- 
ment i* adt i«aSU or | racticaM*. an J the 
attempt to put thviu into execution mmt 
involve »uch a dealing wiiti weight* *nd 
measure* a* we rarely »• e »u farm* ul pr«- 
eut, and prove an rffceienl aid to the a l-i|»- 
ti.io of halut.* oi system and order which of 
theu;» l»ee would lie a laloaMe acquisition 
to at y firmer An <»p-rnaent*l >ute farm 
ha* sometime* Usn tugg*-*!**! a* an a«ivi*a- 
»> it.' Alia «>| «• |ir»>;iv<>a. Might nut 
•k few hundreda of tlj|Ur> ei|M nd*d iu |>r«- 
unuai* for trials timiUr t«> what muM '»• 
tu.k<l<* n auch «n institution, accotii|>liah 
iu r« than a» in.»ny thouwnda eij^nJol up- 
<>n it. both oi «lir~ t *v«ulte ami incidi-oUl 
U-irvt.l to ikdM making the trial*? 
••Judging from the little exj—rienee *f 
hate in thia m »tt-r, it night at flrat f«e »«f<* 
t.» off r m>>re tf. in we had rt>>un« to j»it. 
S-iera! t«\4f« atn<*e, oue of the c*uint* »»ei0" 
ti>» jr »p ■•■J 11 gite a li!>-r.il |<rrmiuin f <r 
the in ""l •atiafuclorr experiment u|xin a 
•t »ck of cattle, n tlnM than I »jr in numb r, 
ill ^er^rtawing th«» reUtite xalue of the till- 
fer»*nt kin la of l<»lij<*r c»iuiii -nlv need, with a 
ataU-ment in detail •>( the^uantitj an i value 
• if the a*me, aa rom|>«red with Kttgliah bay, 
the ni«'riui' t)t t > be mode in the throe win- 
ter to >otha, an I the f! r *n r*|»nt» I T,%ar 
after T.mr, an I never a aingle applicant aj>- 
j-'ar'-l fjr it. M i«t there not Ik? a »-»d de- 
gree of ajuthr ani a gr-»t n<* \1 nf »one 
atiraulna to ej-rtioti where thi< could oeour ? 
Poring the three w.nterm nth*, the farmer 
enj>ta iuor<» l -iaure than at *iij other ae^aon 
The four f><* a 1 <>l rattle in i»t ti N l«e fed 
►jmehow, anl the jremium < :? r»-1 w.i* 
f|imalent to m to than a 1 »llir a day fjr 
the extra time r •*|>nr«-«i to make a rar lul 
experiment by weij-it an l tn taure, and to 
writ** out * d»tailed atitr'.oent. 
*' Th»s wiggeata an >th.-r point, in elation 
to wlmh there i« abundant room tor im* 
pr>»euent, lii the preparation of »Utc- 
uviit* The law -ratitin,; the hountt of 
tu« Mate to agri ultural ucidM itr 
j requirea t.'.at for prv 
luiiujt !»• ikvoui| >*nu\i With suitable • uto- 
rn (.'It l«, and it furbi U the p-vruient of any 
I muium wh«rv tin* ri->|uimii »n i* not c »■»• 
with. Tht objvet ot the statement i« 
Ivu.'dU £r«t. to aid in guiding the n ward- 
ing o. lumitteu t•> a ourr.vi cunduuno, nn 1 
ext. lot by no lea»t, t • cuntey curli 
(olxrutiti a u mav be of wrii«' to tin* 
w!» farming community, and cnabl« any 
oiio, »o far a« instruction may d » it, to oV 
tain similar aucoraa. It baa been «•«-!! aaid, 
that it agricultural kK'iftw content throt- 
•»ltr« with ofl' ring pric-* for t'i<* finest ani- 
taaU and th" h-*a»ie«t crw|», without teadt- 
in«* tli« * ay t> |>r luee tin« aniinaU and 
tivaT* crop*. they will Iw a.-ting like a p--r- 
•on who a.iowt Miit'wr a tine hum-hof trait 
on the t »|» of a wall, without fl ring a Ud- 
der with which ho uiay rach it. It could 
only !" gu-lat and wi«he<l f r. Now. 
l«-t »»ery farmer, w! en called uj*>n to make 
hi* statement in writing, inttMd of looking 
up-iii it aa an arbitrary and *etati »ue r<>- 
quircraent of law, und *>m<-thing to Iw 
alark' i out of in tha ea«ie*t way |>-.«»iS|e, 
r n- *nl»er tint he :• enjoying an opportu- 
nity t>« Hwfit other*, and that hU ftate- 
tnent, if carefully and faithfully uiade, will 
constitute a round iti thi«a*toe much ne«ded 
la-l ier. 1: •* Mat lu* aU < provi Jed that 
all tl he gtther-d t ijjfllirr, and, with the 
rvp rt* of <-->minitt*-<-« and other US 
f.rwar led l> tl>« SitfUn <»f the H ard of 
A_-ri -alturt, I.mi examined, uii<l an a!n 
• tr.i.-t jutpirwl *H'l |i«iM »fi«l for circuln- 
ti >n among tlio farm* m. If it be «letnnnil <i 
th*t ther* b« Miioething of \*lu« in the 
\ turn* thu» j r»*j'-iffl hjr th« S-cr^urr. it 
must need* tw fi.»t in the material* fr>>in 
wiii h ii i* to bo inuli*. A full tuleof hri.-k 
•■nnn it u«tlj I* eiactt*! if the needful *trnw 
b« withheld. 
" It'f rt« of a<!jnging committee* At our 
annual exhibition* *!»> furni*h a uio«t a»I- 
mir*Me oj | ortuuitj to impart inf>rtn4ti in 
•ml instruction. A* there i* no nrn«i<in 
fir ad •tailed •UU'tn'nt of the pr xv«« 1>J 
which « j in-cu«hion, or other fancy article* 
which way graeo 6-ir Ub'e* on th» d ij ofei- 
hibitiin, wm manufactured, ao there i* j-iat 
m little need of writing an ewaf upon aticb 
to| lea. llut with rig»rd to man/ cla**e* 
of article* exhibited, — to animal*, dairj 
product*, fruit*, lam. operation*, like plow- 
ing and other*,—whiah com* before award- 
ing cotumitta*, it ii altogether proUihl* 
that the member* cosspoaing th»m ar* |«>»- 
Mwd of *ome fact* which tbej have acquir- 
ed bj eiperienc?, ytwmtion or research, 
n»l which, If incorporated into their report* 
a* prvUtory or concluding remark*, would 
ho the nieana of dilloaing a great deal of 
valuable knowledge, and wifuld render inch 
documenta vaatly more uaeful thin aiinpl* 
list* of award* which can hav« only » local 
and |«r»>nal in tercet. Opportunity* mar 
not olton occur to make euch n atatement 
regarding ant individual animal, a* would 
t« of great intcn*t to thoae who rould not 
aleo examine the animal iteelf; hut the 
?oramitt«ee, having hoth the animal* and 
the varioua atatcmcnta before thctn. mar and 
•liuild give the public in their reporta all 
the facta and concluaione which hut '*e 
derived from the el imination ami eoiaptri* 
• in. The aimplo award ol n firvt premium 
11 Mr. A.'a hull over Mr. II.*<• bull, will etc 
lighten the public Terr little upon their 
dative inerita or faulta, or give any clue to 
the reaaona why or the war in which they 
may rear an animal like Mr. A.'a or avoid 
<>.i« like Mr. H.'e, nor will it give any infor- 
mation a« to the jiectili »r htnewa of one 
breed over another for the ahamhlre, for 
lal">r, fur the dairy, or for anything elae. 
" It cannot l«» rcwa maMv expected that a 
valuable refnirt can be written in a half 
I our, filled with the buatlo and noiae of ex- 
hibitioa day; it muat require time and quiet; 
but ua committee men are aware of their 
■ pp untment Iwlorehand, they may, if they 
w 111, occupy »onie previoua |ei«ur« in thought, 
rreearch and examination of the aubj-et, ami 
in writing out general remark* connected 
with it, ami finiah up their work autw*- 
>1 <jen11 v to the ahow, and aueh occupation 
would not only r^ult in valuable contribu* 
tiona to our agricultural literature, hut the 
labor would be ahundantly repaid to them* 
aelvea in a deeper interest and more enlight- 
ened and thorough un leratanding of a *uh- 
jeet intimately cuonected with tlieir prof, a- 
liiH." 
I'nxii thr Miinr I'jiimr. 
Packing Fruit. &c, for M\rket. 
Ma. Editor —lining »«—n tho rtening 
c! ii at t'm IUrJ uf Agriculture, in *!»«» 
M uim Karui r uf the L'*>tti, tlio remark* nl 
Mr Furtwi, of (Ufurl County, on th?|Mck« 
log «»f fruit (>r market, at itc* attract)*! 
iirtltroliun. It •• ulinitted tiy all I lor ti- 
rulturi»t», tii it app! * lr «m M hoc are of a 
four t*star<-than the Mt»<icliuailli ami 
V'* V >rk applet, ami »h<iul I, of co iw, 
tiring a* much, or ui'irt than tti >*-• r.»i»-l in 
M ««•-> hue tu am! X-w York. Ilia only, 
i»» Mr. t' irlw< »aj«. owing to the manner 
in which the fruit i» put up fur market that 
tin'* J * Dot. tk'ii>£ in the coiuini«»i >r. bu- 
aiimaa in country produce, in Bo*ton, (anil 
formerly from Maine,) I hate an opportu- 
nity to know that the manner of putting up 
fruit (r 'in M tine injure tho »tle o| it trtjr 
much,—it not only applies to j lea, but to 
Loan*. poultry, Jke. 
lining, a ft-w ng >, • ■in>* '><• hhl*. 
of K.wtern It ill win appt>* to m 
to *11, mil at the tiw« of their arrival, 
M i«*«riiii*'tt* an I New York lUMw im idl- 
ing from £3t» £3,.VI |>er harrtl, we, of 
r<i<irv>. a»ked our ru*t >'n-r« the mirkct 
pruv, £."1,AO. I'.ut the firnt «j»i< »ti >n *»k»-d 
nn», " Whtr»or» tlwj fnin? Are they 
K»*t*ru it Wmt'TnAppIrt?" EuternwM 
our rvplr. •• Oh, we cannot p»v »•> much 
for K^oiern A—tf> >— |i «n Kaiter* 
tii •> ■ n lK>tr ifpln," that i«, tlio end will 
|i*>k fair an I m-», whiU tho e>*nlrti will Im 
»n.ill mm I ml ri >r, and perhap* not th««i*me 
kind of appl*. We c >uld n >t *• II the lot 
f r *■> much, hy -onti |» r Itarral, u« if 
tli'-j h*i 'M^n put up with lh« *4tn-» care 
a* applea Ir tin New V <rk ao<l MiMMliu^tli. 
It i.« tliv du'y of every I irni'-r Iro'n M «ino 
t<> put up Jin pr>»luct« m that they will»•!! 
lur .i« much a« the mu'i kind from any of 
tho New KngUnd State*. 1 liaro and be- 
for the r< tnitrk applies to bean*, piUto*** 
an I poultry. 
The p iultrv from Mains, generally, i« 
po >r, in 0mbpari*'in with that rai»-d in this 
State and Vermont,—not that it it not in 
a* g tod tleah, hut owing to the manner in 
which a >nty of the fanner* dr> ►» it lor 
mirket, liy acalding U-fure picking it. I 
f.-rtn r»r w.i* in tho hahit of *»*>ding |»Miltry 
fr 'in I'eiiohecot Co M »ine, to tin* murk't, 
tor »alo, and wond>rol why I could not ol* 
tain a price nearer the quotation*. Sinco 
1 hare l« n lore, tin* fall and winter, I 
hate not heeti at all •iirpri««d, for the K intern 
pitiliry, when it arrive* here, i* Lrui*d 
and look* «• if half cuok*d, l.y the leg* turn* 
ing M ick, all owing to ita U.ng scalded h«- 
f >r<' picking. 
»\ e, of cour»e, recnre »omo a* nicely 
poultry from Maine u* anywhere. 
At olio tiintf, (his full, nu had eight or ten 
t>oxe* ot F.*»t ru j> out try, amounting to 
about £tHNI Itie. Among the lot «m one 
box from Newport. Maine, that wan dreeeed 
a* it ahould lie, but no better in flesh than 
Dtoet of the boxee, Vet we obtaiiie<) four 
ceiiu a pound m<>r« f »r it than wn jioeeibly 
could f»r the other lot, which <litf erence id 
pri.-w, after pivinp chir^M, left a liandeotue 
I r lit o*er the prie« of tha other lot. A 
g 1 article, ami hon.--.tU put up. will al- 
wart bring a remunerating prieo in thii 
market; but a poor article will nut give 
uti*faction to cither »eller or buyer. 
If you think tlnae remark* worthy of n 
I !.i 
■ in the farmer, ui «1 it they will induce 
ouljr on« farmer or speculator in country 
j r»»-looo to be more particular in putting 
up hi* produce for market, I ihall bu *< ry 
glad. Though I am not a reviJent of Maine, 
I cannot but feel a «leep iutcreet in her 
»tanding with Mu»«achuM:tU in the pr<»duco 
of her mil. Ma«*aehu»-tt« ha« to b« the 
cotmimer of a Urge amount of the product! 
ol Maine, and probably will continue to be 
tor »in« time. DLXMONT. 
liokToK, March 0, 18i8. 
What extraordinary animal production 
majr be procured on the lale of Wight? 
Mutton Irjm Co\c<*' 
Tiib Ci'kcvlio. Although nut a farmer, 
I aiu a nuder of jour valuable paper, and 
in a l*t« numhtr I finii a c >niinunicati»n 
from S. It Noble, in regird to the brat mod* 
ot dietroying the rurculio, which cornea 
very near the right mode, but he u»ea only 
amok#, when Ore ia better. I have *ave«l 
my plunt* fur yeara by the following *itn|fle 
proem:—When the earlieet plum* are 
about thoiixeof a given pea the corctilio 
commence* by making the puncture d>a- 
cribrd in jour plate. A* eoon ua I discover 
that they have commenced, I link- a torch, 
and pttaing around the tree# in the du«k of 
the evening, by ahaking or jarring the tree# 
they will ilf into th« liru and l>e destroyed. 
Thia inuat rejected every warm aultry 
evening for near a week. I have generally 
found that alxiut lour burning* will deetroy 
them, if the weather ia warui and dry ; but 
it ia Ufe'lrna to try thw remedy when it ii 
cold or net, «a thejr cannot llr cicept in 
warm dry w«.uhcr; l make a torch by 
wrapping ni£« around the end of a long 
pole and Mturating it with apirit* of tur- 
j-Miue. It run l»" made with atraw or 
bark, or tar will an*wer, but apirit* of tor- 
|wiitiue are the beat, and if the leavt-a are 
acorchfxl with it the eureulio will not ap- 
proach that |«rt of the lree«gtir,. I think 
it well t > alao f dlow your ud«ice in gather 
II.g up all the fallen fruit, utile« the boga 
are allowed to run among the plum tr**.*. 
It. McDONOUOlL 
Plymouth, Ohio, JK.W. 
(Itural New Yorker. 
Firth Worn*. In lha inore«olij Mrtlw, 
rl.n». mil rlay loam, a long, rtlindrn-al 
« rm al»ouinl«, iiiucIi • niglit for hy truant 
Ikii« and ■|x>rtitij> inn, who ilT»<liiin the 
truul, p-reli, id, Thia i» a genuine worm. 
im tor u| |> aung in another lorm, »* do nin- 
ny of the *• called w.»rni». In tho r.irlv 
•pring, and during rain* in •umni'-r. the 
• arili worm i* livrljr, penetrating tho earth 
ill til difMtioM. When Ihu Mil i* tlrr. 
thi* « irui g *• downward. forma;» clumber 
mi l colli iUelf in a verjr rloae knot 
Tho earth worm i* an important agricul- 
tural laborer. I hara met with two *hort 
•taUiuriite in regard to tho aorvioa rendered 
l>\ it the mil, wliir.i in it nit, re*t tho 
r<nd«<r. A ocicntilif writer on Zoo logy, 
*.i\« •• Tba burrowing of earth worm* i* 
u |>roo-«* exceedingly u*-ful to the gardener 
ami agricultural; ami thea« animal* are 
t*r tuoro uaelul to man in thi* w.vr, than 
thej are injunou* hy destroying regetaMe*. 
I'lny kit* a kind of un l-r tilU to the 
land, p-rforrmng tho «uu« b-low ground 
that thv >| »do doM ah ire for the garden, 
and the plow lor araMe land, looaening the 
earth *> i* to render it permeaMe to air and 
witter. It !>.»• latelr t>een ulitiwn that they 
will errn add to the depth ol toil ; covering 
burrow track* with a larcr of productiie 
mould. Thus, in field* that Lur* be-n orer- 
•pr-ad with litne, burnt marl, or cinder*. 
tliHf». mih*tanc«w ar«i in time con-red with 
finely dmded evil; well adapted to the *up- 
jxrt ol *eg*uti m." [GraniteState farmer. 
Agricultural Itemi. 
I'ihmeik hi: Ttloaovut. Ne*er half »! < a 
tiling jourarlf, n.»r j runt jour mm to glide 
our their I i'»ir» " If it it worth doing at 
■ill, it i* worth J oing wnll," w tul>| prove a 
g I ii luainn la thou«an U u( fanu r« il 
th« v would n it onlj .id •j>t it *» it portion of 
their creed, hut «•» *n»j»lifjr it* teaching* in 
th« ir dail* lif>. A * av with t (!«•••• •cratch* 
• r»«-tii' ii tint g » beneath the aurlaco are 
the kin>i wintcJ. 
Anm il tY'itrra Skkm. Tho U !i»* •hnuM 
rmfn(<rr that on« uf the prnn* can a ■ wh* 
tli.1 ir annual flower a«-1* will not <Min<* up, 
i« the want of power to forr« their wuv 
through the Imked or hardened wrfrn* of 
the *>il Care i« tituall* t.tk<*n hj the Iadi»*« 
in aowing their larofite »•<*!«; the* make 
the a>il *. rv nice, r.iko it a little, mid th<*n 
wonder that nothing, or n«*xt to nothing, 
ap|MHira. If tli^v will etmninn their Iitllo 
bed*, the* will lui l that tin* rain* hn*n hnt- 
temi <1 iwn tho *oil mj n« r imple'i ly to en* 
cruat it, fuming a harrier through which 
it ia impoaaih!* for the *«o<| to |>en<'trate. To 
remrdr thia, tako jour little iron rik«\ and 
briuk up the aurlace fiuel* after c;ich rain ; 
and il the »ted» wor«» good whi n aown, jou 
will find them to germinal* freelj. 
[(•••r man town Telegraph. 
Siuvx or a (ioui> Arri.r. Citor. Some 
year» tinco an old gentleman enteral (lie 
orohardof hit neighbor in the month uf .Ma) 
w In n the ItVv* were in foil hlooiu, and (lie 
trees generally filled with blosaomt. After 
making a circuit of thcorchaH Ik* r<-inurki <1. 
" Well, I »w juu are to hate hut low apple* 
thin y»*r.M Pointing to on» foil of 
aouia, " Vou will have nono on that tree." 
Pointing to another equally full, •• you will 
have a p-ck on that." Then to another, 
"Ton will have fire bushel* on that." 
Keeping a note of hia remark*, it Mai found 
in the autumn that hi* prediction* were 
c >rrect. On inquiry for indication*, beaaid 
that rtJ i| | lo bluwotua indicated fruit, and 
uAi/r did Dot. The general r»dn«M of the 
blo*»oiu* thi* *ea*on i* a good omen. 
fl'ortsmouth Journal. 
Tin (■*rits IK CmtKKXa. A correspon- 
dent aajra : T« ll tlmae of our reader* who 
are inlereated in rai*ing ehickrn, that a 
•in.ill pinch of gunpowder, gircn to a chick* 
en with the gapes, will effect a suro and 
complete rure iu from one to three houra' 
time, and l«ato tho chicken hwalthy and 
bearty. 
llu>ou Warts. Helming totlie rure for 
" blood waru " on oowa, whieh we pub* 
lube I a few weeks since, Mr. A. F. Snow, 
of llrunswick, aajrs a'few applioatiun* of 
aator oil will kill any kind of warn on 
man or beait,* iti ut loreneaa. [Farmer. 
Floin I'iiriMin'a Mifilinf. 
A HEROINE OF '70. 
ur Mil. U. A. IlKNIkOX. 
I don't like to hear the noiM of tho*e 
hammer*. The dull sound of laboring picks 
breaks upon the rmr with nmno'onou* regu- 
larity. They are making truck* fur * rail* 
mid in thU o.d »c*n, I urn not pleased 
with the •• improvement," u* some Dill it, 
fur n pl<-«»int farm house aid it* surround- 
in/ fi 'Id* that sloped Irom Hgh And undula- 
ting hill* have vani*hod forever before H* 
nod. 
The (treat g«niu« of enterprise, with hi* 
ugly ahcara ol MnmtM, i* clipping at the 
poor wings of |mm trjr antl romance, till, I 
fear, hvand-hj, the* will have unly power 
to tlap along the ground, their etherial facul- 
ties chained don 11 to «tock taking and in- 
voter*. 
I a in aorry the Iioum Ii.i* g »ne, for there 
are tome recollection* connected with it* 
history, lor the aike ul which it would lc« 
pleaMnt cooM it have been spiral. An old 
r> I Urm huuae, aurrtunded l>v field* ol wa- 
ving grmn nnd oorn, in the autumn time, 
and overhung by the hr-tnche* <>f van >u* 
fruit tr<-e«, golden with the fullneaa of time 
i* a sight of picture»i|ue U-auty in a rich 
valley especially it a flno old m< untain loom* 
up in the Utrk ground, or a line of forest 
true*atrvteliM away into the clear, mellow 
utnuoj Vre U'yood 
Ill (hat on» Mor» in, (I nm »p»Akinj»nnw 
a* if it in th# old *|> >t.) th# mi'low "t 
a n.ihl# ('.tpum Piermont I•«•• I win# twi«n- 
\y f«jo. Tliti la-lv w*« a fin# *p«ciio#ii 
ol I'M tuuo woman ; «li^nili'*<|. «<r«ii cutn- 
in »n<lin^* in innnni r, wirh n fr-«!i Mo un np. 
on lit-r chc k, a finoljr num! f..»<!. 
hi.J a ilivp, o.iruot riprwiiuo in hur )i't 
••right rjtm. 
Sh# w i« a wiimm of Mined an ! cultiT.it- 
id intellectual pow#r«, a Wiiiu tn wlio in 
youth had known n.i uliut of wealth; mIkwm 
iiiiii.I wit* itunxJ with rl.t»*i(* lor# ; who hail 
nev r till »he emigrated to th# wildernc«» 
•if the ii"W world, aniltd her whito fingi r« 
with even hoiihold wor*. 
Father «n I Iiii»i>in I weru Lith d'-ad Th« 
hone* of tli<* firmer r p»aed in An itlier 
(siiintrT ln-neatli a inArttlo tn jnuu>»nt; tSe 
latter IiaiI now al.pt twn jfmri in the little 
burying ground hoaid* th# wimdna church 
in light ot the red firm houw, And A imall 
gray »( mi> Diarkel tl # *p «t where liii wh- 
e« mingled with tha duit. 
On* In*, during tint h ir h«t campaign 
nf our alur lv • .Mil r«, M !•»-n |'i*rpont w <• 
■Ion# At th« farm. P imp, a negro a riant, 
had gone on aotnn errand which woul i ili- 
um In in till nightfall ami Aleck, th«» hired 
iii'in h.-».I wi>un<|i*d hit h:tn I in th# morning 
with an at#, ► > t!iAt ho w n ipijtc diMhled 
an.I oblige.) to return to hi* horn* n'uut it 
mil# diatant, which by th« *f» w.n tli# 
rn-nnut homeatemd to the old r d larm houM. 
Tlit wiJ.iw'i four brave anna, ol agea ».t- 
r*itijs lr<>in eighteen to twinlj-iii, had »tnr- 
Ml liul two daja pravioua for tho field of 
thi ir nmhlrj'i 'utile. 
While tli« Hul.'W. r<-a!ii*-d that in all 
|iro!uhiliiv mm**, j.. rlnjn nil ut Iter tii\»»- 
ur < would be (mitten hjr the ruthl •*« h.»nd 
of w ir, h*r ch^-k w:»« Mill unM inched, nn<l 
» holy fi- ;••• »tt in the report of h*r hrnuti* 
lul l< »tui «. Uiiljr now and then the turn- 
o| 11 tin' u|> n ItiMw l<el in lirr and read a 
f»w con»ilmn an I »tri»i(jlitw4v r»- 
»>nn#I h**r w >tk Midi .1 tr>i*tin£ »mile. .Vli! 
)*tri >ti»in lourcl an enduring huiuo io uunv 
•ucli ii c<-ntle hremt. 
>udd>nlr, fr mi tin* di»tanp**rani'* inmnil 
lik** the trtiinj Inij; of hop*-#' |e.-t, ami a 
gr at cloud of •lUike iHtakcnrd tin* approach 
of trari hr* hurrying to their iInIiiaIIud. 
I In* wnl >*» BHitnl t tlo* door, and nhading 
ln*r nr< * troin tin* inl<-n«e mindiin**, watched 
their |>roj;roM. Tin * dr-w nearer, wn*l in 
another ui uii- nt three hurw-iuen drew up 
before tho d<»or. 
They w r* military <*<>«tumo iin I wert» all 
fin** hmking men. The I »remu»t j»*-ii11 ■ m*n 
I »r eicoeded the other* l»y hi* iinp »"»i»j» fig- 
ur« nu 1 the grmtiu-** of hi* countenance, 
ft needed no introduction to awure tho wid- 
ow ttiat tin* wan (ieorge Waehingtou. 
With that courtixv which alwaim churn**- 
t.-ri/ I him, In* hi wad gracefully to Madam 
1'ierpont a* he blandly u»ked if ho could 
find r*»t atid relrcehiucnt. 
•• Our horaee nr« Winried—-we have rid- 
den •nice nine tin* ranming, and woul<l fain 
recruit," he added. 
" Certainly, gentlemen, an I wdcoma, 
ehe replied, *iuilinjjly, throwing wide open 
(lie inner dixir aa they diamounted. 
11 Our piwr beaiti," Mid one of the offi- 
cer*, | *trin- |ii« «moking hor«<*, 
" I would 
they could Ihi attended to iuimediat<-ly. In 
then a groom or a aervant Mlniut your hou*" 
in idame, who could rob tliein <1 itn and 
fe«*d them? [ will regard hiui liberally." 
" We would aak no reward in thiahuuae* 
hold, air," replied Die widow ; "if you will 
lead them round, they *111111 be cared for."| 
" Make youraelrea j«erf"etly cmuforuMe, 
gentlemen," raid tho wid»w, 
'• anl cicusu 
liio while I prepare you refreahiuenta. You 
uiust b«< hungry u» w. II aa fatigued." 
In another moment the widow wai in th<> 
•table nnaaddling the poor hor*e*—work t<> 
which •ho waa not accuetoaicd, but which 
aim nevertheleaa could do in tim* of nerd., 
being a wouian of atrong uiuacular frame, 
and great energy, She knew it muat be 
done by heraclf or not nt all. Aa for men 
and li'irow they wrre completely jaded out. j 
She with clean atraw ruMied the animal* 
down with her own hand*, led them into 
their alalia, and prepared and gave them 
food. After changing her dreaa, the widow 
returned again to the parlor, where theoffi- j 
cere, hating unbuckled their aworde and 
donned their cape, rat convening together j 
etiilenlly enjoying a delightful rrat. 
Aa the widow atepped orer tho threahhold 
of the room, one of the officer! waa remark- 
ing to bit companions: 
" ll« wa» una of niv l> «t men, and u* (in* 
looking « younglelluw a*«*rr tnluntevred." 
11 Do you *|>cakof young I'lerpuiit?" a*k- 
ed another. 
" Ym, he loll yoaterday, pi ere# J by three 
lull*— jKKir follow — it tui * bard Uu fur 
•itch a boy." 
For on* uit>ui*nt tb# cheak of the woman 
lil inched, the heart of the mother shocked? 
but the »j> >k- «Im-»«t calmly at *he utked, 
•• Which om« w i« it eir?" 
" Henry I'ierpont, if I au» not muUkm. 
\Tm lie known to you?'' 
Was In known to tier? Ot»! the tortur* 
that foil'i«ri| that (juration ! II nr* hrr 
noblo brat bum; lie who ha I taken the 
|ilitre if th« dead at their botrd, and with 
a gr.i»ily beyond hi* ye*r« carried out the 
I'latia In* fatlirr t unliu»li««l 
And now bi* blue rye* «• r« closed fore*- 
er hi* bright lock* *<>il<<d in the du«t Oh, 
(lie thiMi^lit w.i»iingoi«h ! A d-athly faint- 
ni'M cam- oter hrr, but *he rallied with u 
grv.it effort, and mil a* calmly a* Lifore, 
a* the turned In'r whitening heck away, 
*• llo wa* hit *oii, «ir. 
they <li<1 not m her face n» •id walket] 
(juii'kljr hut firmly (rout the room. 
•• May tiod forgite m«' I fuel o* if I had 
don« n cowardly thing," mermurvd the «•(&• 
c«t, while In* lip* grow pale with emotion. 
" Coning Iit«j to juruk • of tlii« woman'* 
tn»«|.it.ility I hate cruelly *t.il>lod her to 
the heart." 
" You »r» not to hltme, my friend," Mid 
Wathing'on, in hi* deop tone*, in which 
wa« Mended 4 »i«i<lon patho*. •' Neither if 
I ril Imt aright, would rival I thochild 
hrntolj fallen in hi* Country'* can*) Till* 
i* no common woman—her very fa«M «p» »k* 
o( lor x>ul'* iM'iiliij. Mirk m*'—wli-n 
ncit »— In r alif will (to to»rl-«*; n • w >rd 
ol >orro« will iMHte fr>ou l-r lip Our 
IDothrr*. our wit •*—I a Hi proud to **y it 
are heroine* in tlii* trying period. Ami 
till*." he continued, pointing to tho Iti'iln, 
" thi* it the Mcrvt of their gri-atns* ; wlier- 
erer you hehoM that volume opened, ♦> •.»r 
inj; rridrtice of iMii*tant |>-ruk.il, tln-re you 
will find woman capable ol any emergency. 
I repeal it, when we meet her again »lie 
will lw calm And trarl•*, although a moth- 
er bi r>in«l of Lvr child." * 
And eo it w*». Madam IVrpont had 
•i'hoo!<>d her g*ief fur the tun" into aaudden 
and • a-red *u)>tiii»ion ; and when the <>16- 
o r» w re calli'd into another room to par- 
t iki* of the *m iking t land* *he had prepar- 
ed, tl.ey found her collected, unchanged in 
manner, and »ereiie in countenance. The 
ofljixr I rum whom the new* had *> rudely 
b«ir«t w i* lo*t in admiration of h-r c induct 
and wa* often lour I to *iy, *uh»i><|urntly 
that he venerated woman the more lor h-r 
•ake. 
Toward night the trio departed, thanking 
the ki11>] woman with gr.U'ful hrartu for 
her court rey. Th*j ( Mm i their hor*** m» 
df and wer» fore.v. to the conjec- 
ture that M liin IVrniotit h»d hei»elf |».r- 
formal the duty ol bnatler. 
lirn. \V««tiiii{|i)ti 11mil j t<> >k her Imnd 
hof ire he m Mint- I hi* charg-r, an I addroa- 
tailor Innlrlv hu 1 m (T.-- t >n »t If. Tvara 
mm# tii tlic id (tie »Qi r« while tliej 
listened; hut though mi nitrating pallor 
»| r. id u\?r the widow a Uo\ alio luuiuiur* 
Ml, 
" I .-tin thm.kful thankful to mj (> > I, air 
that fio hita di fin> 1 me worthy ol liiMod- 
ing my tir»t buni in ttii< jjh.ri tua »t Toggle ; 
he was ajy »ir—reridjr lot 111# or d -ath. 
lint wlyn the* h id cunt, and alio return- 
ed to tho •il.>nr« of th.it lina bouae, th- 
in ith-r wept '•ic««eding liitt.-r t art. Draw 
we tho curuiti Iwforv her *n*r*J angulali. 
Farewell old i'i rj«»nt limn*, with your 
carpet of tuallowa, and olJ laihion. I tl .w> r« 
in old fj*hi >tir*l |hi|n atanding up>n the 
•loop. I lirl Mil at the thought that I ahull 
never again »--e iUo|wn door wreathed with 
fiiii*, whereon hung cluatcra of luiuriant 
grat** nor ita wind <w*, or tho lower U »or 
nil o|- n>d, with their curtains ol snowy 
uiuslin tl >ating with n dreamy, undulating 
motion iu the pleasant hrvvze. 
Stoppinj r Hole. 
" Our folks*' have got a It.< 1 ly of the rcri« 
laM<-«t kind. Sim it u queer duck, anil 
pfxlnatured n* "» ul chip#,"— 
Well, U«t Sunday, iw wo wcr* Jottn 
to dinner wo fnu nd the old cut with ilir>-*« 
y turij; grimalkin*. largely engaged iu tho 
nursery busineea, under tho table. 
•• lliddy" • * id w*, •• uko tin* cut and 
kittens and |iut lli>hi whero wo shall never 
w tlum ignirii" .Vlimtol drcadlul uu- 
|> ir« uiid i«iu«fi, 
" Faith, sir, 'an that I will." 
The feline family wrra removed, and we 
proceeded to din t. U/ntnd-bj Uiddy iv-cn- 
tcrod, with an eiprcssion on her face that 
•'•••UKtl to say. "Bo dad, t gue»s they're la 
»*le keeping now !" 
" \V< II lliddy what have you done wit 
tho old cat and her kitten*?" 
•• Bj gor, sir, they're safa enough, sure. 
I)'ye mind tho wood hmi»e fornist the stable 
Will 1 pat tlh'iu all in there, and (aat<-ned 
the d ><>r und windiel. They, seeing Ultra 
wn» a hole bensate where they might get 
out I stopped that up t«>j, and to jou see 
they wont trouhlo you any more. 
We were satisfied " a* course," and we 
ate our dinner in pewee; after which wo 
walked into the yard, where wo mw the 
••dentical" old cat and her kitteiie at pur- 
(•Ct liberty, falling Uiddj, we said— 
" Did you not say you fastened th.it cat 
in tlui wood houee ?" 
" Faith, an' I did sir." 
•• And (topped the holo?" 
" Yea, »ir. 
Well, ahe had, thlt'i a fael, but what 
do you euppoee the bad stopped the hole 
with ?— SK* kmi stuck « oj $tut« p,pt 
into iIWe thought «• should split. And 
tbera Mt ou« of tha littli imps at tb< mouth 
of il jailu it lt«d m«l<u gut, In king it* 
p«wt and looking a* anucy unnbi lin.tg» 
in«d. 
Sjteitn Mine. At flr»t il »«« * whiapar 
among ilit* lowly in tba dwelling* of il>« 
p>»<ir. Straltbilj it afterward w«* nmr- 
mured in lit* paUct-a ofllm <.'®«.ir». In the 
d«*d night, in the (i'pthf ot the rataeoinh# 
it irt'inhleil in (oMuid ni«l"dir* filbd with 
tfie lo*e of At length tl>« grand 
cathedral nr «• •, and the *ut>-lr »pira; 
r oirt* and urcliM echoed, and pdlar* ahook 
Willi tin* t hoiid>T of the Ui.tjrallC organ, and 
rbnira •weetlj attund. j..ir»ed their *oic*« 
in itll tli'< uio-kI* and mcuturet of (he r"l gi- 
ou* he»rt, in iu mut mlied, m.«t pro* 
found, luont InUnwi eijH»rienc«i put into lj« 
riiil etpreaaion. I know that piwtjr may 
rejeet may fp'l tbl* for:n of e ipraaaion ; 
ntiil tb»-M loMinit ritual harmotiia* cannot 
but gi»« the »pint tint aympathtre* with 
tbrm the aen«<» of mightier being. Hit 
«*rr«M muaie ba« r>»wer without a ritual. 
In the rtipynf h; hleli connect* iteelf, 
not ul :.it nam orulity, but aUi with 
the in vnorv ol brave Mint*, ibem i* a pow* 
or. Thero I* piw»r in lH< bjnii in winch 
our father* jnned. firand wrro thiM r»-li- 
giou* which wire «ung in hra»* d«* 
Tolion by the p routed Scotch, in th* 
depth* ul their mo ir* and their glen*. Tli* 
hunilr tltb p«tlm, ri*mg in the fuln>*«* 
of three thoinund volar* up into the clear 
• kr. lifuk-n UKunj tlio rxkt, j.r •! »n,» •! 
wiiil iii'mIuI «tcd t>ir iiljg'i tollatimi or »r 
tIn* iurfi»oi' uf miHihUin guarded I.<k • Imd 
it ^miileur 4iid tnij--ai», coiitrntnl with 
w'ncli iiKTu iirt ia |»*»« rt▼ unj tnmmi'M 
An I Hi ill* tlma r l! ••fling in mi r I uunc, 
think Midi wnniii-r on tlm clri»tun 
C'mr-li— ii it* |> >vier hii I mi it« c mi[>.i««. 
I. » titan iiiiii-tivii oenturii-a > it* tint 
li)'iun wiu auntf in tlni uj-ji- r (hunter f 
Jeru*.«li-in ; niul lliua» wlin ».m,» it W'Ti 
i|tii<-klv acatwrvd. And now tin Cliriatiin 
hymn i« urn llmt niti-r cr«w>—«m tlst it 
liH«ril in i-Ti-rj tungu#; ami lh" whiappf »f 
that iij'|-"r t*l><«ni'»-r ia now .» rltorua tliat 
tilU :lie world. fU »- II nrv (iilw. 
Pi >a IWrhn'i" Lit- Tl»Mijhi»." 
" It k not »i*ll for u tutu to |>r4j cream 
uiiJ !•*«• akiio milk." 
•• \V«» pi to the of a fHi'nd, umrz, 
A iiimi i« •! vtdliut «n$ la tlinnj aSoul 
liim, a4vinj*, in hi ia Imrn.* 
" 
Any Ming tint tak'a » man tiwuj from 
limn • i« t trutor to tli<* ha'i««!iolJ. 
To ridicul* old .ij»" i4 lik pior n* in th« 
morning cold » it«r into tit* *vi| in w'nc1! 
too iiiav have to ali- p at m^'it. 
Ail mi t'lark* »u>i h« lm>l li/. <l t > kn-w 
t'mt t'i«« »irit nl Ii i|*|h*i •»» W4i n **r to 
all m jour in t^i « 11 a:gnaw. 
Tn» |<r. n'lit cttl 1* ofu'ii tlii* lioak in 
H lili'li I'rof lilrflrt* liaa l'IK'1 ja. J tl o g'roi of 
fulurc proa|> rit v. 
A filli*! up wit •»tfi«hn m l t'i« 
SiSlwth ilulT 1 ('til ..r r li*i >i« pit i*'«, 
will nitka * n4 I'uriiM, 'mi » pur 
t'lirxti m. <r* in my w 
I' mk .vnrli* i« •|i-ni|» wit fir t 
W l|> »» t W kill ■ I '••• W 4 N >■* <i >l'» 
ut.tr «'ui U frmi S 111 tv t • S > I•>. til 
tiic •. ««*>it!i tl it i» n m tr I >r r.'li^i • tut 
ur>v I'tiit r. It t* f ir r< «t. Tint mltin •» 
fir r«'lij{i »n, mi I tine of f'i 'iu I >r r «t. 
II •* liutt'ful i» t'nt r«*li»' in w lit'h mj« 
• ^u«in •«• i* '■ nnti p-»iit*- • iir* p>»li» 
tic* »ro p ilitic*. ntvl rtli^i in V R liji jt» ii 
t»«inj; frrnlliln^ fir <•>!; f <il hi my in "i 
iliilii'.ttit hti«in<-*« tt tlm tl til an I p iliti :i 
t tSe dnril, mi I •huvt* reltj»i m int» t'i<t 
rrtrk< anil frrrie»>« of tita«( »n>l in ik« it lh» 
hj| HM-riti tl oiiUtiwling of t'i- ir !• h itj «u l 
luillOM." 
I lik'' t.i li «r pAtf»l« •!»* wht-n thtj liar* 
t *t.ip in t'm mi tlm %■ nt nn 1 cry it 
Intl.* i »^fn unwritten n»«t» an<i 
j-ati* * in tlit* tuutic." 
Tlitr* arw many tM<iU|f4 which *>) t cin» 
•nit cur < Itj thi< ll.'ilf *ivl lljrinn II wk, tint 
rou cm cum lijr * (>.»! p -r-|»ir.»ti <n 4111 4 
liro4.li nt fn-«h air. 
Tur * I'm* run Vol* Win An 
rhan;»- t.'ll« * »t.>rr wtiieli contain* * £ • *1 
in t»I for wjm.nnl unworiliy of 
A itdWilvr Mid it I' l it ln« int-n- 
ti >n t > eall at tlra ofi p it Iik arriar*, 
iiM|ilmHiiinu« hi* paper. 
!|i* wila Tory |>r •ui|>ily «*»k«xl : 
•• VViij d > tuu inland t»di*?jntinu«yo4r 
p ip«T 
•• |(viiin," Mid th« h'uSirvl, " I »rn •> 
micli aw<ijr (rmn lioin.t on Sutinv**, ait 
mil) »> I it tlx timi ia rMfl, tliar* ■ ■■m* to 
!*• little u»t in in* t.iktng tha p4p*r." 
" Y'H," npliad *he. "it m«r b- of littl* 
um 11 T'»u, but it i* of *f«4t uh t» ran. I 
ro'ii im nt horn \ an I if j iu diwontifiiit th« 
p»p«>r I will £ atrai^St to town sad tab* 
•cril* for it rowlf." 
"I!n Littls FAiLiNoa,*' "M; Jtan 
is .» wrr (•-» >! b >j," mi I an old Udf, " but 
ho h.»* hi* littln failing*, for n<>n« of u* are 
i*rf«t. II* thr>-» lira rat into tha fire, 
tiling icrwidfaili.tr'* «ij{ int.* the <n«t»rn, 
put hia daddy's p iwl'T horn in tbi *tira, 
tied tlra coff.«o p»t to Jowl>*r'* Uil. I«t off 
«)ui>m in lira (urn, and took hit eap-bobin 
lor li'liiii^ lin»* ; 'Hit th«*ae w<*re onljr child* 
iali lull if*—he'» an <»t(vll<-nt H»t altar •II." 
How iHlt-«puk«ll 4lid llolMMt ww tin* £ nmI 
plain Hebrew ol t.ie old -n tirni» I ho* t'i > 
luppjr Uo*i priK'Ufiiied to all hian*i<hbor«, 
that lio had purchased Kuih to b• In* wife, 
aa tlirj do, but Dot praciralj a* the* icurd 
it Duw, 
If pattieoat fcutarnwaiit iiintnunap- 
preaai** now than formerly, it i* certainly 
doublo in aitant. 
Dogmatism, ujr* U mg.aaa Jorr >!J, i» 
pufpjum coma to outuritj. 
Or effort HHcmocral 
u 
MBA, MAINE. Jl'NE 11. I*M. 
Win. A. PI DO IN & Co., 
rinPIIITOII., 
joii \ j. rr k « v, Fditoi, 
V-t *».•••<»» I I »i hMtl (||\ trMt •)•<)!« 
,% 11*1 l*fl 5 # • «• <!»( • Irlltt.Af, fvlilf 
• lb* il* ■ .<>||. j |Kn ti.. | m. Ht tfir r*«l nl lb» 
» *< 1» «»">h W»» rr«M« *ill t» (, Un| W» 
•Vr«% «««• «t|i n i« rbitl. 
j# j* it Nit v. h r»w».> 
•!*' I \*» I, i< iJli» • 
Itm t 'lMil Ilmt. |t.>•!■*•, m • mb-"'ir-l lu 
a »'ini'iwmt (.« i|m «i ik<' Kit 
til" •MtMlff.l !•% M, 
{J" J. M t'lfiMkill 1 Ca, 10 *'•!• !»!., 
4>vi IJJ N•••»•< \nab* «» -»< 
ri»>\ l.r'H. H.i 
luf«aiji«| xlinlnraroU. 
nr |'««rM U »H wlt»fii«»»rii'» •* hfU l« 
h» iW |,..|a lK» il*tf »l lb* •' HtHlinH. 
iy C.*»»'II>»IHI1H «h «l«l l» diiM irj lu 
• l b* (UKmiI |Ih»«i«I," M<*. 
I took nnd Job I'lmtiHC 
I'KOVrTLI *M» NI\TL1 HXCCtTCI*. 
UN \l. A«.K*T*. 
w» h i.irMt*. v i>., Pn»j. 
limit I>»«»», 
J««arN Hi««irT. K»Mik. 
n«' ■«•»*, Hm«h». 
M K. Nniif, •• 
(1. «; Krttl, f riM. 
J. !*. r»wm«, Fr*»h«»f. 
h |l Hltl. wfcr U 
(' l.tii'M llimiii, Utdl. 
IIm I". W W»n|if it, !••* .<». 
Tn»I. )'llll<«TO«, Minn. 
Jut h lUnum, I I.N..« 
(Linnn<H 
TW "f TS» IWiiti K<»» 
IU> AMD >a*. I.IM hll Nt.k III iHril klilNTtlWit, 
in ^»w• ii .n «• nk lh»ti j ninal, Ilk* p*- 
in hwltl 
It. |i, ,/ Pir 1)^1 I IVi»<»l,l*il lb* 
t# M*th'%. im# IH i'f S.Sfl 
I) « « mI I'k. it»l J I Wn»iwf»l. aiil 
I •'■ M .. J.JO 
'*'•» It » -fi «i 4 lit* ItUiliatol, (if 
2<»t 
• Kl !V a >.i ti I'hr i» I|||hI Jum* 
I 30 
t » " «*l W tlx (*M* J.wihI, 
1.30 






• ,<1 <•• r» n < •• 
I Mi 71 * 
i<i k A. M .ia "■»«« —*• 
If '**rI i>M 
) 
»• •««. .1 •• lit |>>1*|K n-r la •» Ifca 
I > i, tlx i«u > • ill I* 
■ • s ..« 
I nk mi, |. •« tail | Ua'«iMMi *hatl br .li'lnl 
t« I ifk riii, •» a <xl | Ii •« 
ibjl f »»l wirali hi» ».#«.• I>« |i|» |i>| nhuja 
air '• Iwiiio"! in l*i?, •In l l» inlillnl 
I" «» I III I i'«k J«lf, i" '• l« H»M 
■ ■ ■> I ran kltl' in 1^7, 
Hlllli itr, 
JoJIN I «T1Vr\!*. 
j. " iii:r.KiM>, 
I' i» » »:< k. 
MI»\| \ l » KIUM, 
j*. it hoi r. 
J I. in»\ r. 
It \\. NORM*. 
J !*. niKKI R. 
* *. rURK. 
I m mm:«imil. 
>*. r ?»I'mi« hi i\i». 
« II II Win HI'.I kt 
;»ittt EL n 
J t 411 I.I KI \ 
I I VK t>OI»|W |(Y. 
M.» 13. 1*> 
|U|«.I Ih jn 
'• M«l* 
1 IVMHIUI* 
R jpubUcm C.iucus. 
!>•«■« .| l'l»la, »r» 
r ii. —. 
Jl|<|», IMl 
1 n »i WH ti%«* 
1 In 
I I 
ii .. Ml i» I T <» WIMf, AW* 
I « • I i.i t •! 't« »•••! lriii«iit 
a » ft r ia|lt aa «■ >1 | i.>j«rlj c»w* 
h : -i t II* if'l 
II. I II WV«»M». ChnriMn. 
I* l»|a, J fu .VI, I" '• 
Pj au 1 Kehjjion 
A j;r »i .,.■«! »• »«■ ! »f.J »ntt.-n in 
da_»« I 'I «r. i in •»!.• tg- «^ui| r>niwcl« 
in; | illt*9 with irl-tJ li ; >• £r »t Jul uf 
h -lj kurrur i« e*|-rv»%ii At tf»# i<i •* ul 
rutin,; t'.< a t »'tl r a! itll. T'i« N'ack 
«!• u ru'j I »ir <uV>r% ir« in a ■ miinual 
f • r !• -t At % ti ft! r r ^ « 
J r | iMgrt I MMrf Mil Vir 
j> lili'ikl <r ! On-* f tV gr at r^ai^a 
nit!* *>* I' -m•s»ib«ith«*Rrj'iMiami j^rtT, 
i« t'» rritn<» uf nuking thrir »!iti -al faith 
C-■!)•! ■•■•nl aith >( r'iria- 
Km Mlin I .• b uAmIn la 
t'. r # »«• \r> >i r t'in^ li*« tr wiblnj 
ti »\ .in^U it la tht f^'-t ti. it n>*»rlf 
■ t "• t t'••■ r- » 
• « »' •> «: 1. t ik I « •.; ii> si th< lu— 
l»rt. (' i-ir tHm*, *n I »i.»n l«*r «»• the 
ut t • <! -H- It « th«* pri'l* »n«l 
K.»«t I'x I It'k «1 Hlltrviti tl:4t (hit 
rljr •!%».'• till in i* pitl riu, jiurg'l ul 
• % ni i iik** v nuiiii ir in ir<l k 
• • mi !i tita- 
liit* l t r *ti in- 
M«U •! FrjnM, 
n TuU 
ii;. f r». .i.- 
J •• ;imI 
I \ I rt- 
•„ 'Im«. i*■ tJ-.iat.ami 
4' >1 } >• III Hi!l flu * «p> lilt ail'iatl* 
tj « «riii n«tituti >•.« an 1 l work* t 
iu n f ir ,;r -4t«ii l a*Mii»- u. >r.»i pr#- 
c-,.>«ril u » t » biijt r •! Iil'mi' 
j»r •< and 'iut l it, tl % dfcUri' 
that t•' «f Au.«rii-»n | |l« U«. lu^hrf ali*- 
t<) t if 0>>ll*lrucll«-< i»ti!ij*tliuU* uf tli« 
r i«t iuti 'ii, I114K t .-i!«« ui iIn- Almi^hir. 
N • r • ; K9 pt *' "*i"'i to i»« jji *«m- j 
r>l in iu actum •'* »uch Iktrflacwt int*«l«-iil▼. 
•W«a p%in11 ut l»ul «J«*pr»tit? in «tl it* 
con«-nti ni*l « ta Su-h r»aulia »r* to U- 
rip I | 1« Uiu. !i aa wo vftp-t't Currupl; 
fuuiilaiiia i | ,tlh fuller »*!• ra. 
Ill rn-.i £ n, •» f otiiriiiliip, in 
lc t'i« l»*llot »►■*. «« tN-iievo r»*r* 
iti.til ilniulil o.»rrr »illi hint !.»• cliri>lnn 
tU*r ». ^T. A luiti ».i uM *><tr «iiit % Mnf 
>>f Ih# lnjj'i u< • r.41 •.'•li^ »ti-n*» r. •tu<g u|»»l> 
him. fi..l ttiiij *• t* dliMli ''Ml t« « clm»- 
ii <n. M<um r» ..I iS« i •|« l. and U» c!in» 
llin*. » ■ IK.it ». iirfv •• ft id 
»^«» »»t li»l, mkJ jjt jt *i ntji, runnui, 
• 1 > « t <•' lk»*KI«H«T,|lltlltllf 
\ lit tl |. trtlti* It Mini i" 
.. •. .\i»l It.ia I* the |V4- 
I* I I* 1 ri> <1 |.r ,:*•»!.Ml 
T ». ""it * •'» *•*•»•, «uM 
•»( i..« hUtk »i*m *t« r. It «uul<l h» 
• «' tin u|<tn ih ir «.lir ■>> rhftffti'ttfr t > Ji, 
dlMt«i»<. \V» «iiii anic«iylv b«- 
|i»«* it •• tlv iluij <(f « | Mitn-.tl |>*rtj to 
.ji* iii ix* hi lia i*rtjr 4< ii>'U tbe 
gr il Uii l im-nul trait* uf vtiri»(uniiv 
wbicu uad<r.i« tin Lirj*.] bfttia ul » £r«* 
govi-rnnent. Wa go further, unleaaa partj 
doea thia it d«aer»ea to ba frowned down hj 
reef* chmt an patriot in the country. The 
>letuocracr, in ita bold and opan ad- 
vocncv of tlttrrj anJ inl«*p"*n», ha» 
outraged ili.» frral moral and rvligioua »en- 
timent of tha cwuntrjr. Far thia n*»-»n 
aloof, it h*a t*«n and atill ia oppoaad l»jr 
IhouMinJaaiKi t<-naof thooMixl*. Chmtian 
men. moral H>*n. oonaoi.ntiou* ni<-ri. are 
riiM Omy p'ttinft their upcnni to tha 
groat moral ilrfurraitm of thia p>»rt?. 
TlnKiMnda h»»r tlrwilj left it in diaguat. 
and tli<>ua*n<t« more, a* the» learn lU t»»«r 
iiiB-l'-litr. will i'<*nitun it to he *«r»<-k down 
by the tengenn** of h<-<»*rn. (»>d reijna 
not of*It in the armi** of beaten, hot upon 
enrth among the children of t!irm. Ilia 
tenjj^anca i» certain to fie j tured out upon 
• part? thai a^>ff«at hi* aupreme authority 
and open It aete hiaaotereign law* at dfiaucv 
Radtrali and ConierratiTM. 
Men in th jr natural teaiperamenta widolt 
dilf'r S»aie are eanguine, othrra dotpoftd* 
injj; »>m« ire c iumcmih, other* timid. 
On* rltw of men walk, another runt; on* 
mtn r-.juir» h Ming Urk, another nwi'i 
•purring on Wo f n J »iroraunitie* divi<!«>! 
Into two g*reral el*****— ra liraN «n>! eon- 
trrtttivr*. Each think* hlm*elf in th« 
right, and ll»«* otlw in error. The Rfat 
queatim i* not wl>*th*r either it mtirr.'y 
right, hut which elaaa uppr jiiuh!'"* nearer 
to it. Of the l*i cU«» a, the m»t fault it 
cnrrall? fdtad with the radical*. A radi- 
cal m»n it generally den<*uinat*d a ra«h, 
itn j rn-i. nt man ; unt who di«tnot prop-rlj 
Irifw rtu»t t<» their legitimate (Ai l*, and 
duM n >i I *>k to pra-ticwl ri«ult« 
On the «the* h in I, eonaortatite men are 
M-terehr een»ured for th> ir adh»retic* to 
what i* den >tuin.tted a •tandttill or do- 
n »thing j<.iliry. Rut it ap| e«r» to ua that 
the grn»t point of diff r.-nre in the tv 
ro.n«'-r« rminlv in their op|w<«it* 
p • Ik*tea for tie Cn»l fc-tllement of <}ii •atio-ta 
K .di ili*m t. k• • iia »t u I iif n what it de» 
n tnin »t. » t | ait .rm ol troth, and there 
it «ti k« t > t ie la«t. <" •» • rT*li«tn *trik"« 
< !f >r the right, iihI w lirt» * ori«ia com* « i« 
di>|»<«-d I ■ eiwpMHiw"t at'ltl' nient 
IVr u|« it rr it of truth he mi ] ihit one 
(1 .«• ta alw 1*1 tuu fa«t and the other too 
»|u». T» i* .11 *> he true wi n wr >pe*k in 
p i"ril t'rqii tV« are far fr.>n» en.I >r»mg 
all t> at i* d f>e »•* i»t at are termed ra-!ieal 
wn jret tt«r* are crrUin element* in 
r>!i''.!.«m that weatwata admired. Nearly, 
if i> t quit* all the gret»t I'.at hate 
eter ukrn pl»*v in the w ir Id, were »i«rt<d 
t'T radical*. in.) in their e*i!y tlagea !■«««} 
t>een carrot forward hr their ind >unUh!e 
energy I.utfxr and Calnn, Wrtltfih>l 
Whitfield, were in thnr day all »«T»r< lT 
der un«vd fu* their ie«|a o >urag» and per- 
It earrting forward the gr*at 
w rk of ohrwtian reform in which thej w.re 
engaged. 
I ••• m-n » r».» ■ n n#-1 up ih» r r « ol n < 
];. % lull >n w«n» raJi.wl* »• it alwar* l « 
been in all th« gr-nt reform* that ha»e f»«T 
f the m whether p-'liti.-i*!. rrli- 
^ u*. of ttrirlU moral, radical men h»*e 
•urt I thmi Mi l »t.» «J out a* an a!»ari-«*l 
f «H all t>ie * iv ailing, until the o«>nte»l 
It..* Wn < ■ I- •? N twitfi*t«n'tiii£ it* 
f ill*. th« r* i» it 11 Til £r*n-l»ur >ut rn'l- 
• »ui t' at N»u*l r-tnnitn'i M|«'t, «f« 
it hi i!« ri- iiiic* rroe * "itnjj« i*«||>l*t> | 
e>l the « -rl I .iT»r, *ii i if IS* w >rli f««»» 
1 rue men tlx** ere lounj io toe rank* 
ol r adir.il i»ra. 
.\iu >»'2 the eon* rratifo mti ere f "inj 
• K-!«i ra n, hrare men ; *rt in thi> cla«e 
are a 2f'-it wane ru«tnl< •• Tm fatt, / » 
ia alwa«e their ere. Tint holding 
Hack «»n their j »rt i* nut »i much of w II 
•rttlej pini ip«, m It i« of (<>«r an I r warJ* 
lew. Ttieee nirn aleat* ►»« a •• li m in the 
war," are alwa** tmrrowing trouble, an I 
m«»iT f iS'-m are rii-n alraiil »f th>- r own 
•'m'I >we The world ><ill hut little to thie 
«U»* nf in-n. Whether tip-m rvli^ioun, 
t ra!, or j.il.fcal »u^rt«. ihtj arealwa)* 
h Mud, >! >injf nothing themeelree, 
an i hindering •■»rr_%h -djr el*e from working, 
ov-r <*h.'in they have any jnfluenee 
Of the two r!»•»-•. one fijjlil* the hatt! ■ 
an I the other I «uk» "n until »ftrr rktorr. 
ai 1 then ruthre into the ramp to mrrj away 
t' e *, ula; one Jraja along tNt gigantic car 
ul ri»ilniiion an 1 w ral rrf.irtu, while th" < 
oth. r tn.'» the wheel* at e*-ry *tep; one 
■Unii* out in the oj»-n ftel>| an<l in tt»e 
etwni* la«s« to face. |lte ether »kulk* in am* 
huaS an«l only *'io«t lUCoeardly hea I when 
t' .i I kittle i* • n !«1 
Tii» IVti-LK*» T!i«> fl »min» pr >«- 
j « for • 1' I*irty, wliiih 
fr ii WWiington, U*| w.-rk. turn* out 
11 I v >»•-• "1 irr> *(»->(••«)>!«• imlmdu*U; 
«• ! t ii*-' in »>!•• «>f |!i« mifmif | r>Hiiin<-nt 
m iu i ■ «• n ti»n » n ••ntir> ljr un-* 
• .tn •! It i* ; nor ill* •'(IimH wUi* 
'» >i « ir. < t • ml- iliS.ulti • t » 
n >f it- 11 (in.iii (Kin jj.«in<>n in tin* 
iiitr; I mi il »t tl | rn^tuiiiUi w.i# a 
•irn 4 ! ^ iti-rm,; 'no •r»lili^, would aptly 
J r»r«-» lh» |<ru4uoiiua. A ui irw inguf 
an! ir I finit in»trum«iit cmuIJ lurlljr Ik* 
(Tmlumi. 
TV puMiahrr* <>f tlu« Age an>l Kenn'-W 
J jri.»l Live nlli-l a l'<m*taiioii of tLo 
n »«j;»|*r itulliihen of thu SUtf, at tl.o 
S*.»b1 j H >u»», in AugutU, on Thursday, 
July 1. 
K'l* i\ Ntw Ontixi On Ttiur*l«j !«»i 
* ••■lfnpp mt«-d Nxl», »tjlin£ thrmvlvm a 
\ i^iUnx iiuiiiitt*-*-, (taiiiu % proc- 
Uinvi .»i», ii>i'Urin^ t'i »t * Ktnp ahould lit* 
put tin Uwl •»« i»pTAlien* in that CltT. 
Un f'ri J.i? iml S4turJav ihrr InjIitrniJ 
t' Jin r intu and *4u»-l tiirn to 
K. ,|-p and th»- Pr »i lent of *h« Hoard 
of \l !»-r:n n « i« A.i^n in tua •t-ad. Th< 
J.»| 4t« •• r. .»d, " 1/ ihf mourn nt tvccm/i 
Stitk't AiHftxa*. p*rty •nU m ktl'rJ." One 
o.lli.i m t «>k pLot, in wl.ich t >ur *t 
«d «1 mi 1 |*p|t« wuuodrd hj an atviJeiitil 1 
»l|»l *i >n On M .n.Ur t'i* «"lly rirfli n 
c ui* ff,4n 1 Miih.nlM1 Americancandidate, 
«4« rUrt«->J Tl'U «4« the end of tlia Com• 
iiillw ; and di*cloaa« tli« fart that thareto 
lotion a pr. line* hj which the dtmo 
erata Intended to carry lb« rlation. Tha 
n<-w cilT Rot eminent aNamalinj tliametu* 
'»r» of il>« Vigilance C>iutuitt»«, ih» nio»t 
j r Muinont ot whom will b* tried for high 
trvaaoD. Much excitement haa bwn cmuaed 
fcj tiia aff-ir, thrjujhyut tha country. 
More Horrible Outrages in Kaniai. 
Recently, numerous telegraphic report* 
bar* com# by wij of St. I<ouU, from Kan- 
■*«, relative to certain disturbances in that 
ill-law.! territory. The** dispatches were 
highly colored, and lay tlm blame at the 
doura of the free State men ; at»l »>di« o( 
tlu<m charged the free Statu uien with mur- 
der, robbery, and other erim-w, which the 
bordi-r-ruffi-tn* have txvn in the r-msunt 
habil of committing e»» r since the first set- 
tlement of Kanta*. The truth hat at last 
c<>me out, mealing the in>*t fiendssh cruel- 
ty, showing that the | rreent dynasty at 
Washington ha* still faithful servants in 
KaiiM*. reedy to butcher free State men to 
order, hy whole platoons We puMtah >>e- 
low a U tter from a reliable gentle,nen in 
that territory, written from "Sugar Mound" 
and dated M»v 21st, and puMidie I in ont 
of our etchanges. Head it, Mlow-cituens 
of Maine, and if you reprice your honest in- 
dignation, you can do better than we ran. 
'• AHoot I oVli*k I*. M on the 19lli 
inat., ImdiI of Miaaourian*, *iiu<< ilurtt in 
nutu'vr, cvminandid hj the notoriouat apt. 
Hamilton. and the rtjiitllv * itaiiioua •• |tr><*. 
kett," made an unj»rm*c«J d>"*«-enl ii|>oti 
the Trading IV-t, a ll uiriahing * illage »oma 
t»nor nulra lr<>m tha Ixtnlrr, and 
«*> inplatelj Mfkrxl the town, taking o*er 
• doien priaontra. At the *<irr>>uml• iig 
MunUj wa» perfectly quiet, mi l the till*- 
g"ra, unauapecting an attack, were all em- 
ployed at their tarioua ameation*, no <l»- 
lenac could l>« offered and none «ai attemp- 
ted. After laying their r iffiin hand* u|on 
whatcter j l-4« I thrir fancy, in an<] around 
the town, they hej»«n their r«-fre*t to the 
hordor, carrying their |>r itinera along with 
them. iSMtr iluUnw front th* town they 
|'f«.| blackaoilth'a ahvp, in which the 
owner and a •»»jr (ihtir n»in-<a I have (of. 
g >ttr»») were at work. Tliey call-d npon 
him to aurrend<?r, hut th« noMe hem match* 
e»l up a got* (double I'lrr-U.l) mid fir <1 at 
llnirvt, •lijMljr wounding him, ant kil 
ling hit hop* under hitti. Then aiming 
the other t«rrvl at the cowardly gang, he 
Commenced h•• retreat and atraiige to ut 
Uilh he aii l the U«y effevte»| tlieir rKH|w 
•till m.>re < » r »t-J hj lhi« miinifc«Utioii 
of live »ut<« c ,uri(i, the ruffiun* now re- 
•olted |ii wro.ik their «••nge4nr»» on the un- 
• ruir,i inoflVnai** pri»x>*fa. Si, atopping 
in a ratine pmr " l'«-rt II niultJn," they or- 
d-r» d firm to atcp off ten paii-a mi l fi.rtu 
line T»>ey did ao, uiid th< d' tuonitral or* 
d> r I " r .k -eini mak» r» uly ace-ord- 
ing I • an ■■•n|«il j.r«• >«»• r. w<i< Ihe fir»t ul- 
timatum of (lie l.< rriM" late thai awaited 
r ut. II <w aolemnly awful m<i*t have 
th«cn their fealinga to know that the neit 
maiant lli'v tnn*i iiim-i their Maker, with- 
ii.ll r». ii time l.t hre.ithe a prayer fur iheir 
wuli' wlutiiia, I will Irate Hie reader to 
pidg". " Fir* w*» the nelt C>nini4til of 
[)«iu<>n Hamilton, and a »<sire of guii* (he 
hnnw If •ellmg Ihe eiamp'e) di*l>>dg*d their 
i''>iil nta ol l>ui'k-*'iot and Iwtll in llial d<>-'in- 
line of Hi' n. Kterj one drupel to the 
iart.i, fi«e of th< ui dead and lite wore aeri- 
iiu*l* wounded 
11 e then pr -enlH to plun! r their 
» H'kfta, »n<i in »> Jiiin^j tli«oo*«r»*l that one 
• nil hre*the«| *ii'] unhurt. The r.t|>- 
t.tin | l t*t- l tut rrtoltrr t<» hn ear. an J | ut 
a t««ll i'.rough hi* r..*.tJ, The other unm- 
jtirrtl man r».Mj-sl oWrtili»ii, anj afu-r 
the murderer* Ml the ar>eiie of •laughtiT, 
ran Ui k t« to tlm |-»t and c< iiuuuni<-*t<vl 
tin? t*rrihle tiling* t > the tillage. Ilun- 
n-r« wrre imtiniii »frl* de*t«U*t»-<] in all ill- 
raclt >na to at trui the wttl r*. and >r»» 
Milt* l "t« r Jiti mm had c <!!•■f t»-«l in the 
little tillage it; the |'<*t, wliile tr«>u» ttery 
j trt of the 1'erril >rt arui-<l urn *t^re roiu* 
inj in, on h'ir*<''aii ltd i on f»««t •• t(*» r to 
at ig» the t<*rr• *»!■• *r jmt i* iiuniutili'4- 
tni thrin. A 11r>{-* nuuiher ol horee >n- 
• unthr «et uut tili'l-r the muiuianil ul ►line 
i>l tin Im'Iiii,: i.nliurr .*1 »-r» to vfrtuk* 
il jv(««|h|e, ilia muM'tvr* >n«pifiotie 
tin mg tlif rliirfi am the (total L'apt Mmt- 
hi •uitrT. aliuw name i« ai much a houeo- 
Ii.ium tiohl «i<rJ in aoulhern Kauai* it* w*a 
r».r •• M.tJ Antbon*'a," or •*M»rion,a" 
in t ledtvaol '77. \ >t the r>t r-»-!>>•>• 
kr i» he t tit he h ta lnwn rrprrwntel, hut 
» hj 1, determined man, a< ting upm j rin>*t- 
|i!ra of w »rf»r-, ami in jilting iioiia hut 
•«* «»h mre r hare brrn the ttggrc«e jr». 
Aruini to thet—th, a* he and hla troop 
ncr are, the* are at oni-e the rhampiniia 
A " Keitaut ati-l the terror wf herem-iuiM 
I «it thia much in behalf of one wb ■ i«unt- 
tin: rat Kxi, ani * !<oae wholu cour*« ,ia« 
[**n hr|ie>|. 
»» ft««o the impirtitl r,i«t inan wnl»« Hi* 
hi*t ry ul i'«j t M>ntgom< ry, u will J-**r* 
itil tfiit fruui that tif ihe I**!-** fre. hooter 
tie i* g- iirrilijr repr«» nt>-1. I'he tr>ip« re- 
lurii-J t tlir I'oat late iii thenar. 
the Hit- lligeme IImI thev I 4 I trarkcU tW 
mu I w»»t, nil, wulh an<l north, m»l in 
ill ilirvt'UoiM, *n«l tmalljr Uli ibi* trail wh«r» 
t t^r** »o«|»ici«»u»It near t > W'e»t I'oint, a 
inl r«n<i nuui vn the Mia»»iri IwrJ-r. 
In lhe interim the ilemi «n wounded w. re 
rought in i.> the I'imI, an I a »tnct watch 
lept ul the town all throughout the night. 
*nue ul ttie wounded, i' i* thought, will re- 
mwr, hat two ot the fite ur- given up »« 
Vi|>'le»«, and all ar<> •h<«,kinglr initijlnl. 
\» hit p'-ice of duty wii hi I'ari* at the 
ilUke, I 'li l ii it Irani all the nauira uf the 
prisoner*. In fa«. t aoine ol the uuiulwr wre 
itranger* ^laying in the po«i at the tune, 
in<i «hi*i name* w^r-* cnljr guetavd at. 
Lino ««• Milvrell, fnui Sugar Mound; lie 
*a* going iii a w.ignii lu Kar.M* I'llv I >r 
kiiui gi>oj», ami had »top|>«l to waWr In* 
ior»-«at the l\»t. Il« inin a wile lo 
*i»oiu he ha<i heen married hut a lew jrvar*. 
m<i two rhlliifvn to iiiotirn hi* loan, lie 
• «a a lirate Mlow, an<i when lie found IIikT 
>« re going tu iliuut them, hi* mil* remark 
*.»», ■* ll von art' going to murd'T u», lor 
liod » »»*>• lake aim." lie it tu Ik> 
Juried Mir. AnothiT «■( t?,e killt-tl «•»» 
> pr- u'lu-r bf the name ul a man 
aii >'ii «crjMy in the 1'erriturjr reapectvd. 
A thirl wai a Joung man uf the name of 
I'utupbell, a rleik in the »tore at the I'uat, 
jriginallj iroin 0«awataniie. It i« lin|«->«- 
lihie to Uracrilie the eicileuieiit whicli t!'i* 
Nholeaale »laoght<-r uf nome of the l> »t citi- 
ten* uf the Kinturjr I.a* created in South 
»rn Kan* i>. 
T<>* wliolu community i« inarin*. K»«tt 
tlitu^ but active pr«|arali»n L>r immediate 
»4tur« i« ingUvud. Forta aro wubliah- 
•1 at ctrrjr tuiuMe 1 >ca 1 itr. cipre«»"fc ri«i«- 
reguUrlv trum placa tu piace, and rimmr* 
»frc to** Jim I.*ne," iminedi itelj 
alt< r the •laughter, ami in m •iu--itt.*rilv 
ii|«it«l with a •• r>»nj{ lV»rc« of northern 
kan».u and U«mM Iwjft. The plan el 
action » air-adv decided and partiv acted 
u|iun. The hurM marched !.*•( night t > 
U <•»! point U> duuiinil tli»> prisoner*, und it 
the pro|«r authorities Uil to gi*e thrm u|> 
or rrfuM tu hate » aearcti, a» it !• known 
two uf the princifxal leader* rcaide locre 
euaM|U(HM the moat terrible may be ct- 
pcie«l. III uij opinion, twill tVeat I'oint 
•ud Kurt Scull are duuuiiil. Tlirjr ha*e 
tMh fo long the harbor ol cuMhrtuU and 
tilliana, that nothing (hurt ol th«* uncondi- 
id nal •urrviider ol Hm trading I'uat mur- 
d«.r> r» will pn« en t fioee pl*cea fr»ui Using 
(dotted out ul eilitrllit. Klru now, it I* 
»ith groal Uit&cuiljr the traders Cull restrain 
the luturiated p<-»»pl«* froui ma»ching iuim-*-| 
uiateljr on Weal I'oint, and burning it to 
the ground. What will be the r»«..lt of 
Una crowmng outrage ujwn long.** rouged 
Kanaaa, I will not pretend to f «>, but al- 
though I caine a )«aoelul traveler to the 
IVrritorj. I am r<*»olted to carrj the Sharp 
ritle, and march in the raiika'ol the citiien 
eolUierv until her U»t jr»al wrong i» aven- 
ge. »V# bate ju»t received ordna tu march 
to the l'o«t, aud await lurthcr ordcr», aud 
I ouil drop mj peu for tbo prweut." 
I'iuiu lk* Kuniai roffMpmvlf** of lha N. ^ uiW 
I'.veminf Ho»l. 
Two Hnndrfd Armed Rufliani on Kan- 
lai Soil -Thirty Entrenched Free- 
State Men 8urfbnnded--March of Vol* 
nnteera to their Relief—The Troopt 
Ordered ont by Governor Denver. 
Iuwrkxcs, K.T., May 87,1M8. 
•' Ilortlrr Kulti initin " i* agtin nt fevfr 
} heat. A body of mon, two hundred «trong, 
.Ion Kan*aa City andWcatport yesterday, 
1 for Lynn County, uador command of Itrock- 
rtt ami Hamilton. 
A reliable gentleman, who leit Moneka 
day hefora yeaterday afternoon, tiring* tha 
intelligence that on* hundred ruffian* at thai 
time aurrounded a email trading jxxt, about 
ten milt* distant from that place, In which 
thirty Krea S<tat* men wcra entrenched. 
Thtjr dared hut attack, but deaigned to 
1 *tar*a them out. Montgomery *a« march* 
ing to their relief, with a force of aiity 
men. A aerioua collision areina anaroida- 
blf. 
<io». Denver ha* g>na to f*mTenworth to 
order out all the »para troop* at tha Fort. 
11« profi-Mra to I hi highly incen»e«l agaimt 
the (iovernor of Mi*«oiirl (or allowing tha 
invader?! to cr<»M tlia Stato line, and aaaerta 
hia determination to drive tliem back at any 
coat. 
The friend* of 1'apt Montgomery ref«re- 
ar nt liiui a* an honorable and high-minded 
man—tha furthcn*t j <»**ih|e remove*! from 
a robber—and *ay that he baa recently ei- 
from hia company all thoae I »wl.-«* 
j«'raon» wltoac deed* reflected • > much dis- 
credit u[K>n Ilia rauae. Thee* deap»radoe* 
bate orp timed a rej*»rat« company aob ly 
fur plunder. Titer rob free Nut* and pro- 
aUti'M men indi*efirainately, and what i* 
wore*. profex to act under Montgomery'# 
order* ("apt Montgomery ha* threaten"! 
to hang tliem if they ever fiall into hia band* 
I'lae* ItiM facta agtiu*t thaatoriraof Mont- 
gumry'e banditti, with which tha pro- 
►later* and aduiiniatration ptp-r* are full. 
Ilaatily, K. 
Administration Plundering -Sherman't 
Speech. 
The »j>wh of Hon. Jo!tn Sherman, of 
Ohio, rvcmtljr d^lifrri*! In Congr<»«t *«!*»•• 
ing ttif ritravaganru and corruption of tint 
NitiiHMl Administration, ia » ma«t*rlj pro- 
duction. It wm our intention t<> briHly 
rftixw tliia »j>rroli, and lay l»(ure our r-wl-1 
cm M«in« *Urtlittg facta and figurwi il osti- 
um*; t>ut ii|»>n looking into th* Portland 
Ad»*rti#tr »r find the thing ao well d >tM* 
liy our brother Itl«tn«*. that «*• •ut«titot« 
tin* article fur anything we might otherwise 
hare ■md upon the matter. Head it. 
" A recent »pe»eh delivered in the U. S 
lloute ill |{»pre«cnWtive« by Mr Sherman, 
• llepuhlican nimtwr from Olno, ejp.»-«« in 
a cli«r and ad m iraM* manner, th* ennr- 
in <u» riMwniif the Federal lintninimt 
a* administered 1* democratic oflinaU. 
Kr >111 Mr. Stwrmin'i and thft*tati»- 
ti.n •>> rarclully collated therein, it app> .in 
that frum the foundation of our <Jo*ern- 
ment, on iht 4th of M4rch, 17*9, t.i I >eo-ru- 
ber 31, 1TW1. hrtrlj thr.f* t«r», the aggre- 
gate cip«n«e» o| tin. (ioferninent, rirluute 
of tlw |Mbli« ilrlit, vrn For 
tlio iirst final year probably a 
for estimate—it »*• £I,h77,'h).1. Our pop- 
ulation «m then thr«*> million nine htitidri*! 
aii'l twenty-nina thousand, being !•••« than 
filty c*nr» to each inhabitant. Our e«- 
prnM hu*i' now inor»*aaed to $*3,000,1*10 
tin* »car, an J n«.irly £|00,0ti0,000 n*it 
year, making an awrage of ui >tv t! •»n three 
d»IUri to racli inhabitant. In I *.U», in 
tieneral J«ck»oti'» tune, the «•*j n>litur<• 
were $13,000,000, and the population «u 
nearly a« many million*. Tim amount to 
each inhabitant ma* £1.03. In 1*40 it 
amount*! to $1.40 to eat'li inhabitant. Hot 
now it i* three dollar* to «ach inhabitant? 
or |3A,0A Ui n<tjr frw laniily, upon tha 
lasi* of the rrn»o» of |-'0, •hotting the 
num'ier of famili^ 11 !»«• three million thre.? 
hundred nnd *i»tT-two thousand t,r'H» hun- 
dred and thirty irvfn, or £'.1.1 00 to erery 
voter ol the four milli >n fifty-four thousand 
four hundred and fifty at the pretid'iitial 
•lection ol iH'irt, While th« population has 
increased n-tetifold, the eipcnditur* hi* in- 
crra»d, i-p to 1*57, thirty *ix fold, and up 
to tin* year, forty tight told. 
•' It farther «pjv Ar« from .Mr Sherman's 
speech, that tha *^;rr|>it« ei|M-n*o of 
Pierce'• Administration, cxcluaite of pay- 
menu on tli«» public doht, was £'232,jOI,» 
Tim aggregate rxpcn**t of lite* <iofern* 
meat, from its foundation u|> to the close ol 
the last war, and prior to .l*n. 1, IX1 *». «• 
clu«i«e of pavmant* on tb« public deht, was 
$ 11-,'V.'7,7• 'J; »u that the expense of the 
aimless, fruitless, mischievous, administra* 
ti in ol President Pierce, were |UjO,4NIO,000 
in irv tlian the entire ex|>en**s of the Got* 
eminent up to ti e do*) of the last war. 
Institute a companion iwtween the results 
ol the first twenty-six yarn of our national 
(■oreriiiuent, and of the lat« Administration. 
Contrast the history, progreaa, and gr ow th 
of our country; contrast it* purity, it* proa- 
( ••ri«T, it* gnatiu^, during the administra- 
tlon of Jefleraon, of Waabington, of M*di- 
•on, and of Adam*, with that of Pierce, nnd 
then you mar be aide to appreciate the rapid 
growth ol our expenditure* fnm the siinpln 
fact that four years of tno<lem Democratic 
administration cost mora than twenty-six 
▼ear* in the earlier and purer daya ol tho 
Republic. 
" When we coiue to the Admiatration of 
Huchanan, v».« find a reckle*«ne«e and ex- 
travagance in the expenditure of the public 
lunds, which even throw the financial 
achievements of ita predecessor into the 
shade. The expenses of this rear, the first 
under Mr Iluchanan'a administration, will 
!«• £ .*>,000,000 more than the entire expenses 
of tho government from it* foundation to 
the cloac of JefF-re >n'a administration, Th* 
a£*T*f*t« expenses for the first twenty years 
of our fsoftrnmeiit wont $7S,363,70;J, and 
as already remarked, tha expenses of the 
present year will amount to £H3,(MH),000. 
Kten the duficieney bill tbisjrewr amounts to 
more than tha average expenses of the (JoT- 
rrnment for tha Brat lorty years of iu exist- 
enoe. And the miscellaneous bill amounts 
to more than the aggregate expensea of tho 
(•overnmeot in any year, except tha years 
of tha war, prior to 1*30. To show how 
enormously the expenses ol" Government hate 
increased within the last lew jeara under 
democratic tnurult and corruption, it ia only 
ntcteeary to glance at the following table,' 
controlling (bo eipaoditurea of tb« (lofarn* i 
went in 1840 with ihaaij^nditurwof 1857 : | 
.4 l*Ut lV»it| tkf >ltin!I •/ trptn<ltfm'f •! '*» 
(imtral (i-nmmtnl M ikt JM'i |H|I)mi/ IN57,* 
tfptftHilf, taWiuir* tf pulitt 4<U. 
ItM i •*."»: 
Civil lid (I ?M,?(W 31 97,811,517 77 
I'llt'lh lltlfffMlfH 
H*3.27* l > W9.I77 «5 
M mm 2.57.VXM 50 lft.9tf.IW 91 
Military ««ritra 7,"*.V.'«i7 23 19.150,110 H7 
KrtultiUonait an. I 
o«Ur I- inim ;,U)3.M>3 17 1.309,114 01 
Indian 
rlihtm# I'bif kji* 
(»»t 2431,791 97 44U.A93 6I 
N I riljliliih- 
mrni f.UMMW l2.ft3l.HNI 61 
r.k|MnJil«rr«, av — 
of pulilir 
.l.u ISUajKlOM V M.»»32.5V» 1*i 
• T(i» )Hr 1 Mi m»» Jaw 90, InM, io Joa* 
30. IM7. 
" Anulli. r tabular iUt«>mcnt contained in 
Mr. blwrman'a apawli, exhibit* tho total ei* 
jx-ndituna of tha Govarnaanl a*rrj tenth 
T«>r »inr« iti foundation, ahowing nl t!ia 
•uma tima ilia drUila of thoaa ri|*nditurea. 
From ihia rsliibit il appear* that rxclutiva 
ol tha puhlio (labt, tlio following w,,ra the 
griMV ci|»-nditurca on tho jrara nam*! : 
1790, $1,910.589 03 
|MH». 7.-III.37II '.17 
1A10. 3.311,081 38 
1839, 13,134,530 57 
IH30, 11,329,333 33 
1849, 34,139.931111 
37.l«v».*nMi «r> 
Ih-'»7. ti.'i.o .y 7»; 
••The njenaea of Iho current year a* Km 
been twic* bafore remarked, will consider* 
liij eiceed nghty nullum*, and the mil 
fmr'i ratiinatracarry theauin to«al quite up 
to onr KunJrrd million*. An eiaininution 
of the foregoing uM.< will ahow a cr4lu.1l 
incrwM of tha eipemliturca of lb* Uonrn- 
ment, until wit Inn a f> w i<ur«, and I !•••»» a 
rapid inrrrMA for the laat few re.ira, aa 
com|i*red with the former ratioaof inrreaa*. 
Formerly, ami prior to IS 1(1, »h«» riptmli* 
turea of the (tovrrninent lt»ere»a> il in l>ut a 
alight drprw iiidmi than the ratio of popula* 
(ion ami tha eitenaion of territory; but note 
«/ 11 Q-Mg uninmiuraMy hryoml that. Whan 
we j»«» into tho ilrUila of thu eip«mlituro, 
aata Mr. Sherman. »r find aomeof ilia moat 
startling phaaea ot political economy !>-t 
u« taka up, for instance, tho it*in of con- 
tingent ripfiioa of tho House ami Senate. 
In I MO the pay lor tha emplojea of l»»th 
Houaoa of t'ongivwa amounted to ; 
in If*"»7. it amount**] to £156,000, and yet 
tho iiumt" r ol peranna rom|>o*ing tho t.'on- 
greea of 1 »• 4<» and 1«57 «u •ulwtantialljr the 
Mine. \\ o fiml that the incidental ami con- 
tingent expenaea of tho Senate roao from 
£|Ini,imnI |u $287,000 ; the incidental ri- 
|»>naiw of the llnuao Irotn to 11t. 
mm H'o find that tha oijwnwa of the 
I'rvaitlont and the <i 1 fT. r»-t»t Hrparttnenta, at 
the other end of tho atenue, hate riaen from 
^*• *»<>..'»*'I to $l,'»'JT.fl7.1. Tho eipenaea of 
tho Tr^ident alcne, and hi* house, garden, 
A.* in 1*5*, aa contrast"! with 1 ^40. will 
fihibit tha moat startling ntrn.tgmro. 
Here are the fjurt 
h alar* 
I (MO taiN 
?<erirl»ry, slrw«rd, *i»>l n»ea. 
seoje* 
CualiiVt'"! r«|»ni»i a».| • a* 
limn 
Purr h lainj |'Uni»C r rnneeita* 
Ian 
llr|'<iotail (•rnilurr, irrea and 
|>Unia (■» (arilen, aad wit- 
i»l h"« l»«U ih»mn 
1.i»»i 





UU'iim ml (auUrM-i* (nil- 
3.110(1 
mated) 
U>»1( U<r library 
I* >ik»»|Hi ai.<1 asaiatsnl 





" Thus it appear* that the salary of tho 
rrr*iU*i>t luta U-cn actually increased from 
$2S,IN)0 to nearly uity tSouhiuJ dollars per 
annum, and that two in tlat contravention 
of « plain rlauM in the Federal Constitu- 
lion. Wlit rouru the strict constructionists? 
•' ll«t we have nut »|«ace this morning to 
extend theae details which are so fully and 
ao ahly presented in the speech of Mr Sher- 
nun. it to fttj, that the National 
Treasury i« empty, tlie ri|>onsea of tiovern* 
mcnt are daily and hourly increasing at a 
in oat frightful rate, and we are *l<uut to 
lay the foundation of un onerous and op- 
pressive National d<'ht. Tim whole fi»cal 
J'licy of the present Administration is wild, 
nvkleM and rotten, and under ita hanefut 
(SkIi tlm country i* plunging headlong in- 
to an ahj«a of financial ruin. Our rcuurm 
an* «*oii»i.»iitly diminishing under the pres- 
ent Tariff ijilru, and our eipensee increas- 
ing at a fabulous speed. With »uch a »tat« 
ol thin);*, it return* no prophet to foretell 
the end. A political revolution mutt turn 
tho corrupt | arty now in power from the 
places they havu ao defiled, and under a dif 
fcrent Revenue j»>licy, and un rcunomionl 
diahur»-ui<*nt of tho National fund*, tlm 
country will recover ita tone of commercial 
health and prosperity. Tim in«ane |->iicy 
w hich is now in operation, can only lm con- 
tinued with tlm inevitable prostration of 
every material interest in tho whole country. 
The |-eople can change it. Will they not 
do it?" 
Kimii. The \Va»hington corre«pondcnt 
of the tribune *»** " llwnt *<iric<-« (rum 
Knn*4» |K>rsuaJu Mr. Aleiander Stepheni 
nnd othir* that tho Engliali awindle will b« 
rej-cted, but they fevl uuuml that the State 
will !►«» k>-|>t out ol ih* Union for aeu-ral 
joar» for wat.t ol autficient emigration." 
The Farmer, in alluding t • the statement 
of the ILnner, in relation to the State Ag- 
ricultural A l lr.-M, *.»)» that the Truateoa ul 
tho Society hare rot. .1 to have no Addn-M. 
They Conaider that the time will t»i nmru 
profitably ol in Agricultural conference*. 
Joux 1*. II ai.i: Itc-NoMiMTKit. At a Ke- 
publicnn caucu* hr|<| at Concord, on the 
evening of the 8th, Ifm John I'. Hale, wa* 
nominated nn candidato for U. S. Senator 
from New H*ui)«hiro. At the legislature 
ia larg-ly Republican, liia return ia thua 
made certain. 
The IIiium*,on Wednr»laj, r#ilecte<lMr. 
Hale |,T 1 H.i Tot<w, ngainat 111 for \V<d1», 
and 7 acattering. 
Anotiu* Saxaroa Dup. Senator Hen- 
dervon of Term, died at Wathington on 
Friday. Ilia funeral wa* attended on Sun- 
day. Iron) the Capitol. Ho waa alec ted, hut 
a abort timo aince, to fill th« vacancy occa- 
sioned by the *uicid« of Senator Uuak. 
The Vote on Monday. 
Aa wm generally OTpeeted, lk« »ote, on 
Monday, *m no! full. It being generally 
undmtood tlmt tbafriendaof Lioetiae woulJ 
Dot rote, manjr temperance men did not 
comc out, who would have voted had they 
felt that there wm nrr*Mity for their action 
Tba |)ill;4dfirli»r Mtiui« ibit the vote 
for the I,*w of IH.W i« 3—opposed, 
alMUt 1,000. It ia well known that the | 
whol# object of aubaiitting tha prohibitory 
U« to the paopla, *u to allow them to 
Totoitdowa.il th«jrdi»irrdtodoa>. Ample 
opportunity haa Imon gi»en them, and hut 
1000 hare availed theiuitf|»e« of the privl-' 
lege. With ao alight an oppoaition the 
friend* of temperance may wrll f*» rnciur- 
ag«d in the h<>|«e that a public aentiment 
now eii»ta f.**■ >r*t>l<< to twp^rance reform, 
and that much good may he are tmpliihed. 
We gn« tba vote in a few pUeea, from which 
the whola Toto may h? calculated: 
Irt*. I8i®. 
Pari*, 960 6 
Frychurg, M 2 
Sweden, HI 0 j 
I-tell, 80 H 
htowe, 41 0 
Ituinford, KM 0 j 
Wood* tuck, Si 1 
li-th-i. ir.i o 1 
I'.rtluid, |298 £3 
Augnata, :ui'» 3JJ 
llangor, oil) 4-0 j 
tiardiner, 2.M 'J 
WiUrtlll*, 2W 1)1 
Weathnnk, '.M 0 
I A'wm toll, M'J 0 
• 
S |IIH<TII SCHOOL LlUiir. The It «J tint 
Solely in thi« till*,;* hare ju»t pr icurcd a 
new Library f>r their SahSath S !i<» il. It 
contain* about 4«NI Wi ll •c|rct<-d, inlerolin^ 
?o|um*e Membra of the NiShatb {Mi»>1 
will ha«<) «c<*«m to the new nest 
Sabliatb. 
" Ddcni.k Kim* F*NtLr Fwr«.M By the 
politrnrM of Wixtmin, I'helpe A Co., we 
ha** r<-c*i»e.| a ippdin'1 of Flour, labeled 
a* above, gtound ami jut up at their Flour 
Mill* at South I'aria. Thi* tl mr i« dona up 
in huj^ .Mnuinin^ a quarter of a barrel, or 
any larn-r quantity, to luit purchaw-r*. It 
i* tin*, whit*, and of fir»t mt<» quality. Bjr 
an amicable arrangement, M--e*r«. Wood- 
inan, I'h-lpa A ('<». haTe porchnaed the wt- 
t< r privilege* at the oM •lam ; ami hereafter 
all th* water j-nrcr of th« Little Andro- 
*■'>fK'n liner «t Niuth I*aria, will l*» con- 
trolled for the manufacture of fl »ur and the 
accommodation of local patronage. The 
proprietor* aim not only fir a I ><-*1 hula 
Statu reputation ia tin* hu*inr»«. If an 
excellent mill, well appointed m all reepeote, 
and conducted hy men of energy and enter- 
prise, can in any cum- | rove a l«*i»> fit to the 
puhlid and the proprietor*, tin* one in now 
uud'-r au*pic«« winch mu«t enable all par* 
tie* u. realite «fcry reasonable anticipation. 
Mmvr Mipini. A»- uthi*. The An. 
nual Convention of the Mainn Medical A*- 
anriation, iwnlilol at Portland on Wednce- 
d *J of Ia*t wt-vk. Tli«« following of!i<T« 
w«-re elected for the «n*uinj; >*»r 
Pmldent, J. C, Ilrtdhury of Oldtown; 
Vim Prr*idcnU, A. J. Fuller of lUth, N. 
It. Iloutella of Watcmlle, Tr»-aaiirer, (J. 
S. 1'ilufr of Uinlinir; Corresponding Sec- 
rotary, W. A Itual of So. Peru; Standing 
Ciininiltw, I). Mrllutr, II F. Ituitcn, N 
IV Munni*, A I'. Snow. (V Aleiander, A. 
II. r>url*nk. A. I». Ilereey, Win. Sw**ey, 
Jo!. lloluu*, F. S llolutce.S. CUke*; IMe- 
gatr* for rtmuinmg candidate* for a degree 
at nrunewn'k 'iilmin Datieaof Portland, 
Alunio (iarcclutiot l.cwi*too. 
After a weaion of two d*y* the A«m!i< 
tion adjourned to meet at NVater»ille on the 
firat \Vf<Jnfi«hjr of June, Ift.V). 
The net profit* of the Connecticut State 
Pri*on f.ir the ymr ending l*t March, wore 
£.1,0.Vi Hrt. Toul number pritoncn at the 
data named, U12. | Kxcliang*. 
In hi* lo*t Annual Kej»>rt, the Warden 
of the Maine State'* Pri*on *•»*• " f'p to 
the nt tune it ha* ntvvr aupported it' 
•elf. Tin* point being conceded, then, that 
the Priaon rou*t mttMnrily !*• an eijirnae 
to the State, wi*doin would *«vtn to dictate 
that it* etpen*e« tie kept within *ucb limit* 
a* nhall comport with the time*, and the 
due MtfetT and welfare of the unfortunate 
Iwinga for whom the lii*titution w found* 
nl." 
The difference. we understand, i* in the 
kind of work upon which the pri*>nera ar<> 
employed. ft i* a qaection which ha* been 
considerably di*cu**«d, whether «>iu« di*ci. 
pline and employment might not t«> intra* 
dut 'd, w iicli would render the .Maine Pri- 
~*on *clf-*u»Uining. 
Dblccatii to tii« .Statk Co*vixtio*. Tbi* 
K.puMirana of Rumf rl have elected Chaa. 
A. Kimball, David Knapp, an<l Joacph K. 
Colby oa delrgatca to the Convention. 
Am>tiur Di ll. An editing pi*eag*>at< 
arm* occurred in theSatiate, on the 8th, 
between Senator* Davit of .Miaa., and 
jimin of Louiaiana, in relation to the aj>- 
pronation fur breech-loading rill**. It 
waa Im IiuvoJ that U<njamin aent a challenge, 
'luc«day evening, to Davi*. I'rienla were 
actively engngod in eudc«voring to eflect a 
reconciliation. 
Mokk WutiiiiMti. The n^w Cu«t >m 
llouao at Portsmouth, X. II. i« on<* of the 
corropt job* which are grtting <juite too 
common. Already $13# ,000 have been 
appropriate<l for it, and it will c »t *2<M),« 
000 at leaat when completed. Ihe entire 
cuatom receipt* at I'oNamouth will never, 
hall pay the intereat 
on thia amount; a 
•mull room (or (*>0 annua! rent would have 
afforded ample accomodation* for the drow- 
*j oficera to do nothing und draw their aal* 
uri -a in. l.aat y<*ar the whole value of 
gooda |*»y«"g duty entered at I'ortamoath 
waa only £1207. Making a very librral 
eatimate, auy ten f*r cent, duty the revenue 
from that aourco would be 1«m than £42*. 
To Collect tbii petty auin, not only a £200,'- j 
000 building ia to bo provided, but twenty- 
one italwart Huchaniera aro kept at an 
expt'nao to the public of between $8o00 and 
£'.>000. [Lowell Citizen. 
WmitiBtwx. Tha nomination of Wig. 
gin, of Itangnr, for the office of Fiahery 
Commiaaioner haa been withdrawn by the 




Waihimitow June 3. 
Sihti. Mr* llainlin'a amendment to 
t-uuiuHe the *.**ion t> the lith wa* tot<*l 
on and k<I opted t»jr 1 agtimt 17. 
Mr. I)oU|tU« introduced a t>i|| to r»me 
»nd rut in 7orc« the act of March 3d, 1 
in relation to the N orth-«a»t'Tn (i tundary, 
witli audi modiGcati on* a* will make it ap- 
plicable to Hi* coolrovaraey, in repird to 
tlf right of »<'arcli an 1 tiafution 
Tlio hill Uiui retired put* at tha di»po**| 
)l ihe I'rraident, to •» "awl when nec-awry 
to r--«i»t the claim* of»J real Britain, the n 
**l and military fori", and tha militia of 
tha Unit«-d Sfcttee, and auth irica him to 
itlin'o aertiM '>0 0 "0 foiiililMrt. AI*o, 
puta at hi* diipiaal tan million ddler*, 
with tha right to l>orrow the auma. Al»>, 
if ha deem n>-«N 'taarr, to a<-nd a iprcial Km- 
haaaador to (irrat Mritain. Tha act it D 
continue in loroa (or aixtj d ivi after tha 
the ncit westing of CongreM. 
llofur. Tha II ma* r<«<uned tha roneid* 
eration ol the rr|»irt of tl « commilteo on 
Klectiona ponrwuing the right of Mr. King*- 
bury to • »**t aa delegate Inm the territory 
outiidc of the .Suit limit.1* of Minn«a>ta. 
Tha lloua.' then l»y 2'J majority, K-t»l-d 
tha (piasion hy tha ad option of tha reeotu- 
tion of Mr Hughe*. 
They »li p.««. I tha Scnat » bill, to con- 
tinue half j.»y to certain widowa and orph- 
an* of iilivfi and *oldi?r* proud hy the u>t 
ol Kabruarjr, iMSd. 
Wa«mim.t<>\, June 4. 
Skvatb Mr. llougU* of III, Ir on the 
Committee on T»rriton*a, r*|>ort»d ag*m»t 
the prr*»nt nrgim ration of l> «-otah. 
I he lull aa reported from tha Committe* 
on Cotutui-rce, to a ureod r th« *to k ol to* 
Cnited Mtlr* in tha l>i»iui| Swauip (' .in- 
|*ny t<> Mid Company, on crUm condi- 
tion*, « u |4wl. 
li lt *1. Ill* llollM | 1110 Iilll COn> 
firming the »elUr» in their right to tlio pro- 
emption of their land* in lllinoia. 
Mr Majrnard, of T«nn.( I rum the <• m- 
mittm to namine into the irrnunU nf Cul- 
Iuid, Uw L'Urk ul lli» ll'iu*". •uhimit<<.| 
|Htrtul ri'|«irt in which it w.»» »ut«-l lli4t 
they embnce eipenditurea inn Minting to 
lietween one and two million dolUr* mi 1 
that lb«7 hate elnmined witn*"«--a al- 
ready, but are not yet ibU to cl >•* their la- 
bora, and therefor* aak !• ratre to ait at th« 
not *.a«ion, and then auhinit their final re- 
port. Agreed to. 
\V»«lltXGT"N, J.lllrt Z. 
Senate Mr. Ilouaton ofTeiua, announ- 
ced to the Senate, the death of hit colleague 
Mr. Ilemjera»n. 
Kroui hi* rvimirki, w.» learn that the 
craaed wm l*irn in Lincoln County, N. < 
March 31. 1*»«. 
lit remitad a liberal education, *n I eh' «a 
the probation of th« law. t<> which lie I. u 
alwaya Iteen attache*!, ami in which he w ia 
eminently auiv*a*fiil. 
lUith houaea adjourned after anIoei«a up- 
on Mr. Ilenderaon, late Senator uf Ton*. 
No buamraa was doua. Mr. Ilaoderaon waa 
theauccaaaor ot >enator Kuak, who died by 
auicitfo. 
Wasiunotox, June 7. 
Se*»t« A debate occurred on th« pi»- 
»»(••• ol tho rural approbation, hill, which 
paiaed. 
lloC«E. Mr. ol Tenn--w\ aUteiJ 
that tho affair between Mr Hughe* and Mr. 
Ilarria ha l lieen honorably a>ij«i«t»-i 
The •••••ion wa» »jont in ii«l«»ti> on th« 
appropriation bill, ami •tateuient of tha 
Colli III It t«e OU tha Willi, point CAM' 
W aaniKuroM, J una >>. 
Senate. Voted to r« estend ►••■ion ta 
14th., Senator* llonUr, Clay and llrown 
preaentad their credential* lor tha n«-it >••'1* 
atonal t>'rm. Alter further di«ctt«»i >n of 
the Army Appropriation bill Adjourned. 
Hot *(. The llouaa went into cotnmitCa* 
on the Scnsta'a fttunndmanU to tho luia.'il- 
laneoua Appropriation bill. 
Brnuiutt. The following in fr>m tha 
Washington eorreapondeoce of the Kr>l r- 
lekahurg (Va.) Newa. Wo are inclined to 
think that the writer i« counJerably more 
than hall right 
" Washington, May2<V S>meof old Mr. 
Buchanan's frimdt are <411 it«* gill. 1 at tl.o 
way in winch it i* ahown he is l«-l I>y a few 
pmona. Tim difficulty into which he g»t 
himself with F.rn.y uum pur»|y out of a 
fear theoll gentleman ha 1 that people w uilj 
think Forney wa» Idling hits by hi* n • 
Forney's friends thought he ought t.i g > in- 
t» the Cabinet. II# deeerved todoao. T 
pari A# hwk in K't/imc forrrit <rii\ '.u 
Jirorrr, lAowi A.»y imp-rfanf A» u .>!»<'</ hirr 
b*rn ift/A $u<n an <ti/mtnittratioix. Hut the 
report got about that old Mr. Iluehantn 
waa the Uwl of Forney, an 1 *» |«>or F >rt y 
got thrown overboard—and Slidell tv k t! > 
rein*. The old gentleman tl.< ught ho wa» 
getting the bit out of hi* tnouth, wher as 
lie waa only getting another driver < >> tl 
•eat. Tlio gr>at trouble with old Mr Bu- 
chanan i* that tiela<-k*<]rci*ioao( charu tcr 
The only cas.-* in which he a»t* with firw- 
n*na and temper are thi-aa wliero he thinki 
persons sup[><>*« he i* influenced l>y other*." 
A Cixtiui. AuMlcas tWniuaarr. T\« 
H'-raM'* Washington correspondent en.'* 
the following, which 1* "important if true" 
••Startling development* are on th-eve 
of being made of the intention ol the Fur | 
ran I' iwera to aid in the formation of a 
Central American confederacy, having < >«u 
llica aa the leading State and nucleu*. ar » it. i 
which i« to be combined, through thepmr 
of money and other meant, a barrier to ti e 
eiten»ion of the ar»-a and influence of tie 
United State*, All the Isthmus rout>* are 
to be purehafed. CosU Itica I* to off. r ap- 
parently equal term* a* to the transit to a'! 
the world. France and England are to jo a 
in a guaranty, and the 1'nited State* will 
iiave the offer ol a participation." 
The Land Agent'a circular give* the M- 
lowing int vrtnation 
M In p»ing I*0® Bwig-ir to the »all»r of 
tli« Arooatook, * |«'r»<in may tak>' tho daily 
•tag« to Matt«» :it»k»ag Point for $3—-»»r t.> 
the Mine hyrailnad nnd *t*am>>»*t (during 
the aeaaon of iia running) f»r —thrniw 
to lloulton for f3, and th«»nc" t» l*r-—|Utf 
Me for $« m ir#. «>r. /ruin M tttawmuk'.ig 
to So. II (AahUnd) via 1'att.n, tho tu^t 
f.»r» ia about the «aiuo aa l.y tho former 
route to I'reaque Iala." 
The Main* lUpti«t Convention met* in 
WaU>rvilla, June 1.1th. 
The l'niver«ali*t S>cietyof |.<>wiaton have 
engaged the aoni<v« of Rev. It. IlUrkcr, ai 
paatur of that aucifty and church. 
A corrrepondont of the KisingSun writ-* 
Thrre i* a good revival in f>rogr<-aa at K.I** 
FalU, where there never waa auch a tLing 
known a* a revival before, till within ei^ht 
week*. 
We are requmt*! to itate that Her. Zenl* 
Thoiu|**«)n, of lt^thel, will prnach at the 
Methodiat Meeting-bourn at Niuth Womi- 
•tock, on Sunday, June 2i>, 
Oxford North yuarU-rly Meeting conv» n« 
at Weld, June 30U». 
4 
Till* Correepood^nt of the X. Y l'ott Ujl 
I am inluranl that the re|*>rU that the 
Mormon* are | reparinjf to lea** Salt lake 
Valler are all true; that the statement 
toad* hr Mr. Gilbert, upon his arrival at 
" Fort Bridger," that the muTeuunt of the 
frt>m the i* not onlr on the 
part of the women and children, but that 
the men would proceed a* a rear (uanl to 
thrir familie*. 1 am rrliablj informed that 
it it the intention of Brigham Y»>ung and 
the other loading Mormon* to locate them- 
•elm in the Buaeian dominion*, but that 
the rank and file of their follower* will re- 
turn to Silt Lake I'itT if a troatj of peace 
it e(Tvted. 
Co Yeati*. landlord of the falait lloute 
C*l»>*. n company with other gentlemen, 
w<-nt n m Sthing tour to Sprague't t'«llt, 
on th» St. Croii, about ten mile* abote Ca- 
lait on Saturday the 15th intt.. and it tup- 
poeed to bate tero dfweiw^l be tlij ping 
fr tu tbe l<^« into the ra[ id«. Hit body 
bat been found by tome workmen, among 
the l<-g* in a boom 
An enormout fat woman, who wat re- 
cently exhibited about tbe country, hat 
Nvn marrM'd a t St Lou it to a man aim *t 
at larg<> a> hereelf, name>l Rogef*. Tbe 
bappy cou| l« together, weighed nearly 
pnutule, aod if thrir happwe*a e|ualt 
their eite, tbe; mutt enj >j married life pro- 
dig iou*ly. 
Tin* Krvnt-K journali«ta in* »t that, nv.n; 
wlat pe*»« in and r«inefting Kanaaa and 
Utah, the gorernincnt of the Union ia not 
varri. <J on at all. There it onlr inpotooc* 
or anarchy. 
In boring an artraian w»!l at !«ouie*iIle 
a J-j>tki of l,7K) f.ft 1mm Urn reached. an 1 
a jri of«alt water n « r» • filtj fret into 
the air above the earth'a aurfacc 
Mr A O dough, a journeyman in the 
Uaitt 'ii Fall* Journal < fie*, had bia lout 
badlj ^nrnial, on M'rdneadar, br c-tt ng 
it caught ic a portion of the machinery of 
the I\>*er I'n-ae. 
Oacar M Th^mae. eonTiet« I of baeing 
kidu.%| j--U in Ntw York a negro nauu*J 
George \nd>T» o. wh->m b«> attempted to 
aril aa a alatt in WaHhingkn, waa *rnten- 
ml on Saturday by the Keoirl-r to Un 
yrara imf i«onment in the Sut.> !*ri» »n. 
An Agent of the IlritiahguTtmment ta in 
Marrl tnd, contracting lor three milli <n 
lr» t of lumtwr fur Her M.Kit'a naty. The 
timber will be procured along thelineof the 
lialiim re and Ohio railroad 
The ator**e ol Iowa gold minee art- (JTeat. 
It exaggerated. Small quantity ol g«ld 
ba*e been diacovervU, but not enough to |>ay 
for digging. 
Th" Waahingtcn eorr-ep>n<l«*nt of the 
Philadelpbit Preee, mm Chief Juatioe 
Taney la about t » retire Ircm I be Supreme 
Court. A number >>f nam-e are eug^wtod 
in connection with the vacancy 
The New Drlvana True l>eiu eaye that 
mainoi mal neg button* 4tvn w in |>n»gn-*« 
witch will reeult in the uns <u of t! o I'rin- 
free Klitaheth Bowleg*, daughter ol the 
Seminula chief, (Ml; ditto, ailha young 
New Yorker. 
The Washington election came oJ on 
Mandaj, and rvaulted in the alecti n of an 
nnti-admimatration deiajcrat, by lu" iua- 
jority. 
The Chicago Tribune eara tiiat tho Re- 
publican* ot lllinoie. in ten I to make no al- 
liance with either wing <il the I>«uiocratic 
part\. t ut intend U> whip theui '- th. J >ha 
>V<>nt worth i* not to he a cad J. date forNn- 
ator 
The R»th Tribune un that diepatchat 
were received in that cite oo M on lav fr-m 
New OrUan*. aan<>uaetug that K red'-rick .V 
Porter. elJwt • -u of Jud^e Porter of lUth 
waa ehot in tb« revolutionary awvemeeU 
n >w g .ing on there and immediate)? di J 
The particular* are ml known. 
Siuoi * Fits. Th.> m >ruing aVmt 7 
O'clock a fire ww J«*- nr*u in the rww 
an I hewuttful reatdeoc* of Andrew S| nn;, 
K«| on lUnf irth street, an<i Iwfcr* it «a« 
•uhdued. it caaaml verr can«i l-rahl* dtu- 
The fire took in a hunch of »->>'j-r'» »!ia- 
ting*, in the western r*>tu, in the cvllar. 
under the m tin bouee, I>ut in whit manner, 
no ud« can j >«'. Ij di\ioc. plate ol 3le. 
The h >um of running on the <irand Trunk 
IUilwav have hern changed. •» that we now 
bate three train* each way, dailv, ati 1 a 
xi. ail frota Portland at 111 A. M., and I I' 
.M 
It i« »t*trd that the Hritiah c mmandtr 
in the tiulf, unl-r wS direction the out 
Yafaa ha«e U> n commuted. ha* Us n placvj 
under arre*t by Li* uwn liovernmcnt. 
• «eo. II M ">M K»|., v( It-'IfMl ha« h'vn 
a; points 1 hr i Elector llickereun, l^ej utj 
Collector of Cant4«o. 
A I'oet Office has Seen established at Fast 
Windham, ai; I Jeremiah 11 aj km has U-ca 
npj .»nt— I 1* <*tmaster. 
Threo pow dcr null* of Fair A Potter, in 
Btrr«\ Mm. wer« M >«n up ami completely 
dc*trojed on the oth ult., A man uam<d 
Jlickford was killed. 
The II >uee Poet OSoa Canimittee hare 
do-lined to report in favor of paving Mr. 
Culliaa the £147.(M>0, which be claim* to 
b* du» hiui on hi* Onto Mail contract. 
I.irut. W. Todd, of Watenrliel, N. Y.» 
hat Ns-n appoints to an 1 h i* entered up-n 
hi* Jutii • a* cmuiandanl of the L'.S. Ar- 
•enal in Augusta. 
Kitka Tftotmo. Mrwra. lliraut Jjok- 
» n au<i (. r^- i jinniiii.'*. of I'trta, t >■ >k 
fruin lli« tr -,k»m Amiov«r, l.i*t week, ri^Ki 
SumlriJ pui r truuts, ia two J»ji. Mr 
J*ck*->n. in up u»« brvok itbout ui>« 
tlnrd ol it mil*, took out one bun utij 
(•(1*1', wci^binj; trim on«-four*h t«» on* 
ball* j-und «*»i b. Tli«-«e gentlemen »re 
olJ -lii- n, Btt'l »1»av« cum boiue with 
a <|u*ntitjr of tub pt-oult-irlj tempting tj 
thoa* win h*t« Ut»>rii e»|U4lljr h*ri witb- 
out rtwtrJ. 
SrucH or Ho*. C. J. Guiu*. We re 
C*itt*J. t io Ltt« for publication tbU week, 
the of 11 ,n. C. J. (iilnun. on tb« 
admiaxon of Kac It will appear to our 
»• »: muo. 
II n. Cba«. I.. King of Lutwc, for two 
j *r» put one of the S n*t ;r» from Wash- 
ington Count/, <li*l at b>« mrJenc* on the 
GiL in*t 
I'ur lb« Ollunl U.UKx 4|. 
Tito voU in tavor of Prohibition on Mon- 
day laat •»* quit# rctpecuhle io lln« town, 
although nol larga. Tho entire apathj of 
th« profe««ed friend* of licvnae, had iu d«- 
ii*wJ »f«l upon tnany temparanca men. 
Man? ol U>« fri»od« of prohibition »eciug 
the counw punued hj thoae who lad al- 
wajanppoaoti th«tn on tbiaqueation, thought 
it would U> uaelaaa to lea«t their buainoaa at 
tlita time and go to th« jv.IU and tot*', when 
theiv waa n > opp^ition. It the jkjIicj 
adopted in thia taction, prevail* throughout 
toa Mate, the vote will ha necvaaarilj amall, 
and ncwrljr unaniuioua. Jt will ahow con* 
cluaivclv that the j*« ij.l<» are di«ati«f il with 
the liccnee ajatoiu and in (av >r ol probihi- 
tion. The location bitwecn the two »v»- 
km* w*» fairly t nJerwd and e\.rr voter in 
the Mate had the opportunity to eiproaa 
hi» "pinion h tnwtljr upon the <|iieation, and 
it m hut rvwaonabla to conclude, that thoaa 
who did nut vote at all, ar* iu favor ol the 
prohibitory law ot lfl.V*. 
It the leading iJ«a of tha oppwiti >n i« 
I upon the auppoaition that the* can 
inak>* | litioal capital out of thta question, 
thrv will aignallv tail of their object. The 
•jurat >n ia one that belong* to the pMple, 
and thrjr will tuke eara of it. No party in 
tin* Mate, (a* a political organization.) will 
h<fralt«r attempt to act it»-lf up in opposi- 
tion to a prohibit) rv law. It would l>e 
p« rf'-. tlT auicl 1.41. t »:hcr <{Uf*lioiia ul Slato 
miiJ NiIiuimI will llirr< (^r<> ot'rupr 
th* attrnti n of | 'Muni parti.-*. The 
cnum1 j>ur»uovl by the pM n«l\l »p|«« n ul 
ISo prohibitory law ha* fjri *< r .pj« J 
theni trom auv furt i«r Mtlrunnj, in nil 
b»n<*r ami fair dealing. The frienJ* ol pro- 
hibition U'lul'td * Uir and h.tioral.lo pro- 
pmilioD aud w< r« willing to ahid<« the cue* 
■r»ju«'inv«, ami the r »ull ahowa a complete 
tnuu.ph in («vur of prohibition. 
K. W. WOODt'IlY. 
Aoidcxt. \V« learn that a» Mr. Wm. 
I* St«*. n«, of thi* lnwn, w »* returning hum# 
on rw ».la.v evening la<it. ha racenwl a kick 
fr>m tin* hopfc" he «4i driving, which ahat- 
t»red on* of hi* ku.«o-jun« an I otherwiae in- 
jur*^ ln> atming llif c\>r<l». Ac. 
(\>>rwaj AJterlbar. I 
Tli'i* weru 11? alditim* to tha char-h** 
in Portland, laat.Vahbath. A *iua!l uuiabcr 
onlj, were ht h-tter. 
.-t vrr. hi m \im:. 
II*....... l»'a«T"«V.> 
M?•, hV* $ 
\\ 
» I. .»r .. | ... .MS- i». !".•»» ,1 
••ill !»• h- 1 I »» thr '* > h il Chimtifi ♦« 
f »• •, »• l*ii •<!•%« thr im «»t» iU« «»f Jn*r 
wll. !NO\|| >MI I II, Jt 
MerreUry «»| jtutr. 
ReUil Produce Market. 
/ 
IJ.I iltitf, 3 
I, ... !r.«-1, |»t ll»., 
•. tit' ilH't J, il... 
|i, ^. Ia>kfl, I 
lUilri. . %l> r, aire, |wi II.., 
Ilullr., fomtif.", 
IU *1, ljrx», |*r III., 
Itrrl, 
ra<« k« I*' ib., 
I'kirtr |M.( II'., 
r|j> p»r «l«»*a, 
1'i.tt U, 
M«ii»«, 
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\* ''Iflkfl 4!' >» W -i '• 
ii» I » 32m) v« ||)0|| *i•. 
» I I 41 II 
prt r«—Hr*M%.4ltU—F%Vra,f*00 tfr»t 
I «.«l»t% 4 T ?*• •ff-iml i|u«lilt, ?IW 4 7 30, 
lilft 173 
\\ | «» *• 119,11, 111 1 *•» 
r»«i 4fi*t i*jlv#»•—'O1, i.*11, .t*, « 12. til. 
>S-'n til l.t #S#—Hiln of •mill lull, 2 73, 
I 4 ».•% 
I 41 11 »^* — 3 3 I a t». 
v alt— r, ,* Mir, p »m#, % 2 1-2 
i '1 • I I* III) I 
» 1-2 Ur{<* h «;• V. At rrt4»l, fiom 7 !•» !♦ 
FREE LECTURE OH HEALTH! 
rbf old ami New Modf> of Practice, 
By W. J. MANLY. M. D., 
I' I' »• » t » IS' \ M V k II •;«»»•! — 
I It« •»! » »f lhf cclrf*.4tr«l Ltftl'f T» »lrl — Attlhoi 
\.* \\ iIm Ommm h4 (wimmiI 
mI mitMii,! oH 'rt.imi all of ih« 
Laup, Tbr«»it, lllmitl, Lucy, Mnte#, bkia, 
Hart, 1«\| 
If Pari* Hill. IVidav. June I lilt. 
7 1-2 u'l LOCK, p. N. 
l\ ill «I.|| m.uibU, l .r thr aif trrating all 
chronic »n l Jimmti. 
I'r. Mtm I iVirtila « t» intilwl) tWir iii*»aw« 
kilh 'Ut «.km{ «'•« «|y»*li<-na 
II* Mill Ibikr bl* Hi'Kll Bulllkll »tail •( 
.<>il«tl 1'aiM, J«n» I -Mh. 
Ni<f«4t, • 












This KKparwIW.!*.! |nr(ui«liiin i* rc«"» i»inj m»ir 
lr»ii ii umU •(ill « tdieu} 111 rfiuutinf 
l'»i'i ihjii wi olh'r rtrr nffmt lo lh* 
|»nt>lir; iml |kw Ininamiili r-unr |,„n) |>rr»..n« 
»(Urn i»l inl«Ni(nra aa.l rvriy link 
III*. I'bt «irl4'i< nf ll|r lurl t»■•!*. .lnliH Mil prf- 
Irrllr rontrr* I'll wilt) lb* Mlwr ul iliwiiri aad 
IMWiIwi) bio* irr >mti i-lc l lhi« at oih> uflhr 
in...I ti'rclwl in ibrn line i>C |<rr|»4rati.><t« for lb* 
rtimriiua •! |Miu. Th* I'.iih Kill»r i« ««rl iiv 
ImmIIji m I *\i»iimIIj at routing lit lb* iMliiri «f 
lb' r..iu|.Uiul, It l<f brrn fiHiuJ 11 I* aa rwrl> 
Iriii ifiiw lk t.i ml.lm nikl*. ciMjb*, Ir'rr ami 
• (HO, a.lhiiK •»; (iblbiair, |mi la lb- brail, li.l- 
try ruiaplaiala, | iU «, ilkiMulii' ruaifil-iiiiti, Ihih»- 
n aaJ unt, iritn Intra*, cialrr, »rii •t'.itiirb 
in I ^riM-i il ilrlxliU, (Minlir'imliUukn brri.i> 
•■•■rl r«Mt>|i'«ial ami d»«ril*ty,rb«>lrra, lurr om- 
I'Ulill, !•» |»l I, tuulb.il be, lt«*. #l<". 
II. II. II » » kl'it PiiriUidi ii4 Ci J. Smith 
I i'i >«•!!, \VHair*41* Ajriili. 2mI j 
KIM I) lb* ailfnliimmil in aa»lb*r <■ Jainn, 
b— bj u llrtailwLI'a QmIh I'rrparelio*." Il 
i»iri,.i. tf,r niaj.rily. 4»l!> 
II. II. Il\\ k CO., 1'iirlUa.l. SUM A*rnl«. 
MARRIED. 
la P«r»». »>!h all..** IU». A Hill. Mr. lUaj. 
I* I «In M1 •• t hli* 11 ill, l> lb n( |'«r ia. 
la Mrtir.i, Shb all., I» J. II. Mirrnar, F«|.t 
M IV. mnmim Tbawi, M Miaa .N»»rj Jaaa Siailb, 
Iwlb ol Mrt.rn. 
la lljinlia'i liiaal, l$tb all.. Mr. M.Mra Cn«. 
minf »l lUalia'a Ureal, la MlM Jul.aa K. Cwk< 
Ma, of llrltirl. 
DIED. 
la (irMoauod, Ms) 9(b, Juhu Kendall, ajril 
7* »»ar». 
ll(>u<r-flraninK Time has funic. 
AN OUNCE OF~PREVENTION 
WORTH A 
:? d vxg:o toy vv u>i i 
IM'Tf II K lt*S 
rprw.av r> 
Ap|»lir«l once, thoroughly* 
Will iuaurr «un afainal all truwMa from 
Bod Bugs! 
TXXv. tvxjcht.i-: mkakos:. 
(' W. Al**ll|Rreriag llli.rk. 
r»rlUlM,(lrMlll % (»••! r<>r MiIm.I* »lu>uiall 
iirdfn «<i*l !"• aifclr*M*«l. 
• It C»ri« Mill; Wm. A 
Itual. * i'ilh l'«ri«; E. At««ii| A «•„..»«. kM.t, 
HEALTH INSURANCE. 
Po you van I to insure your lla'lh 
The SafirM aaJ ll*»l liwartv* 
Y>>« raa |»>»«il>ljr rflWt na »mn llrallb it in the 
—c»i or— 
AtwelFs Health Restorer 
ASTtOXGLY rnYttCAL ni l rr.K. 
<!•>( with (prrial ntniiff thr want* ol lhr 
roinmuiii'T l<»r 
H r txi. A MKJHC1XS. 
Tlir> (JuirUrn Ihr IIIixmI, 
Stimjllim lb' l>i|f*«<>■.«, Impt iKf .\|<|wlilf, 
llntw* ihr Sllrnflh, 
,l*i/ iulr y»« fnl tlfrfHhir Mf « »»» ctt/wt. 
I', W. \ TWT.I.I., Ponlnml, I'liHUrtur. 
Srtl.i liv t njr-h »fc II«(•••, Hills W 
Itu<t, Mt>. 1'an*; II. \i»'»'«l k (*•>., Ilarlklirlj, 
.1 ml li» tlfilrr* in in'iliriw r»ert«ihrie. 
NO MOTHER SHOULD 3E WITHOUT 
Sir*. W in«lott'« 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
I'uf I'hiMini 
|l i« »n»r In rml rrli'f ami hr:«tlh In iSc infant, 
and mutfut lo ihr ti»>lli< r. 
c W. ItwH,fmha4,MNll *t*nI f-ir Mr. 
» IJIn tmlrvvt k lUin.lVitlli' W. \ .ltu«i 
S.». I'nric; I". Al«i»>'l X I ••., 11 in kbrl.l, .11 <1 
I » .trtlrr* in nr'lir>«> hrre. 
XXIT. T. y. M s 
CO NDITION POWDERS 
FOR B0X8K8 AND COLTS 
We hi*«* htinlffNU ikf m-tinfwnlili 0«»m 
Ml i^r |V*JW»r|»ir#t Te • 
•Irn, Tlfiirri, F-lffiefi, |K,f in iK«- I S 
4't t ll »• w«»fth I't *ri{hl III ( II. 
>rr (be i'»41 »h«» ai»«l it la iHetr 
£ubW»: 
Jumr# J » k. F«rn#f k ilrilrr in h iffi, Portland. 
«r \ Walker, L»«r»> Stable K**c»# 
Chirlf* li'i «!• iiu 
1 H. Varwt, •! • H «l«i 
||«*nrv Jifi*i|, «§•• «!«• Ho 
J ••tin \ M4ir, «l » ii«i <1 > 
l»e«»r(r WrUl^r, «|<» d*» 
1» I 9M| —• «»l 11 i< k • %4 I Umj 01 •' 
Kr^prr, I'uftUn!. 
> »'l \ -'Nnrr flla»k* ai*l Lirer* Sf4. 
I K^|«rt, I.»%•••! n • i' 
I I rrrtfh-Oiinfr of Lin* Hliffi, U«nliiq 
!»• Nnrtll 
<*. W. A<«i 'I, l*»-erit*{ MjiLi I 
I' *! | «t».f, Of f»rt.»| |frt<l It lllilfi 
M II I * \ 1 Ivi »♦ £ 11 r. || r * 1 
«i it k l*u., Iturklf 1(1; \\ \ Itiiat, So. |'*ii«; 
nitil «|»*4U-10 m mf lirinr eter%tth»rr« 
NoW IS THE TIME TO USE 
A T W E L L S 
Wild Cherry Bitters. 
TIIF.Y I'l'ltK 
J## /?./."ni I* »v»i »•«%/», /« d% •• 
/ 'MfM, /i.r#f ft Hit, //*«/• \«, /4HII mf 
ii/Mm/jr. 4* 4' 
I' «1 nf ^4H4|Mrilli, \\ il.l ( *hrf ty tifRluN, 
411.I Mortal »'lbe» .Nr •» !r Mr ii< 
»•»! hiII I* f<titt*! in iiiiiliMliU r»» ,firn»r f .r 4II 
m i* >•!« \»( (h<* u w, iu>»fr ri|ir( ulN »u in ihf 
» jii.I >u.iim r. 
Tbn ilfiiKir iHr •ImftJirH, r*{ti* «tr ibr l» »»# U, 
llir r«*f rri I llir lulr (piirtfi ihr 
I — 1, *0 I gitr iirn I Mir and Mr la lit* whole 
9% •trm« 
ffutn » lil*li »p»»nful t" 
ti ill • w IIM gUft* lull, ihlf I Mil* * 4 *U| !• II or \b 
•m trf«« filing, 
II VOI NN IXT \ MEDICINE that mill 
1 ■. krw lUr l»l«H» I, Upfitf ihr <•*«* 
wo 1 j|»|*r|.lt-t rurr ibr jiunJur 4iiil liter 
«• lupKiMil# an 1 in *k< %oii Ire I all ihet like 4 
new iitalufr, get 4 ImIiIc of 
Atu'oM'H Wild Chorry Bitter*. 
I'll-r*|»i HiK-nl » ill «•«••! 1 A« I Ml I 25 mil, (aij 
ihr uimIiiiiw oill I* »uir I • J.i «ihi (>w|, 
(* \V \ 1»< II,• 1 hi,* I'L.. k, Mtikrl S jinrr, Pflfll in*1, OfM 11 Agl til fnf M .ii.r, 
Milj ImINVI I II ilr., PuilIUU| Win. I! ■. "* Nii I' n |(. E■ 1 • * IftUiiiBwbUili nil i|r*lri • 111 lnr.|ir<«r r1rl|«brir. 
It VTM! Thrr I'ollalr four IihmI. 
Mil U I—The* ilriMiir four »iib»iiinrr. 
MII I J-Thrt irHM' urn ill night. 
IIVTnJ— AuiI iu»|Mi»ni»li )uu hr ililf. 
P \RS0NS k CO S RAT EXTERMINATOR 
Will iMtfl 1 •in. I... 1,' trlitl. 
/.♦ a M upon Halt hlf it Trrro* t 
Ttirj uniwt »i4t mi.I liralhr wlinr il ••.ami 
llit * urirl 1 tlurn lo liir |>Un wlivir it ti • • btm 
UM-il, 
I XV. ATWri.l.. lllutl, I'nilUn-l, 
larixntl Agrlit |.| Mlinr, 
8(U I'l Anjirm k Itjlra, I'tli- Hill; Win. 
K.i.l, JV.ulll I' ll n ; I., tlmiwl i On,, llwlilirlili 
.voir is tiii: rnm to iwe rnr. 
CHEAT SPRING AND SUMMER 
MEDICINE ! 
lltlf M*U»>n fl 4itt» S 4J /,*•/ K««r. 
Pr. I«nnclcy'« 
Root and Horb Bitters. 
I'tirr onlj Urn. fnf (unt Uilllr, ami 37 1-3 
rla. lui a >|<uil hulllr 
OK THE PEOPLE'S MEDICINE. 
I <■( >.ir*a|!4(ili», Wikl • nrrr» Yrl^nw 
|h»k, I'm kit A»h, Tbuiu«(b«rort, lOiiilnili, 
Mm.lrikr. I»milrlinn, Ml., nil uf ohirli u* m 
ci. miin.lrtl «* > 411 in iuiicrrl .in.l a*»i»t iMlme 
in rr4«li'4linj di»4». 
I'unl* llir bli~.il ami >u hnr hi-atlh. Cl*4n»r 
ihr futMlaill an.I Ihr •Ilr4in Mill l» |l rr. 
J. II. Uu(l. j, I'lojif II l.r, II 5141»I14II »lrril, 
It .•tun. ,Ma»». 
r. \V. ATWKI.I,, Ilminf ll!..rk, I'urilaBil, 
lirnrral Agiul, ■<■ hIiuui .ill milrii ilrnuU l> ail- 
tlrfiiit. 
.•%ilil by Ainlrr»« h Hair*. Paria llill; W. A. 
RM|0mM| I'iiik. I'- Aim I k fan It»• klii 11; 
4n l itr4ln> in inriliriiir r<rr) « hrir. 
I! > (Ktllfttt tkt i. til fa / </m< fA«ir tifu*1 f 
IIOIIKMM l('K*N 
Worn Syrup and Livrr Pill*, 
I l'> nm jl> jiii i, krntiMky and S. Carolina. 
II. A. Howard, of Li.«iim illr, Ky.,w t« pf.HKHinr. 
fU i<ii ill jhlr til I.Kcr l'olU|.Llllit, UM il H llf* 1 
ri |>III., it»il ill ? »r>l> mi itilortil lit brail h. 
<•. I.. I!llml, liiirniillr, S. I'., nii: Srml 12 
fan Lillf IM!« ami I .I n. tt'i.rw Strw|i. Tb*y 
a" hifhli •gaiti ii of a it. I tli* lirnumi i* iwrriinif, 
I l»n ul I|..lvii» ti L'• I.in IMIa ini*il llruji- 
nun >n.iih ul I'hiU'lrliitiia, uf |)n|ir|>iu and I.it- 
er CompUial. 
J. Mik Ii-iiln. »f l.anraalrr, l'i nn uii I ikinj 3 
txlllr* |«««l a l'.i|ir Wiiim 734 nn lira lunf. 
A rhild "I 4'. Hill of }'iankl..rt, Ky.t on ulin( 
I I w411 a III U .nil Smu|i, piianl Mi «WM. 
I'. \V. Al<*rll, riirili»l,lira>ril \(rn|. !*ulil In 
II. I Itatr* it Co., I'ana llill; W. A. Itu»l, Hu. 
I'ana; II. Alauwl Cli llwktirlil. 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff. 
|« r<. .oimriidr.l by the !«•»« Phyairiaua through- 
out the niim rt, and 
USED WITH Oil HAT SUCCESS ! 
run TUB CHI or 
CATARRHAL AFFECTIOS8. 
• W. Alorll. Cortland, tirneral A5MI U Ml. 
H >M b, II K. Il.ll, k Co., I'ana Kill; Win. A. 
Kuat, >uuih I'ana; K. Anauwl k Co., Ilucklield; 
and by dealer* la medic uw (Ttrywhrr*. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
.1) l H <J <> V u Y. 
POUSKL'S PABULUM VIT.F. 
"** l>u,> it* |m<i<iiin k>rf>>rr 
& 5 THE ONI. V REMEDY 
Yrt l>iw«i»rfnl, 
IFoi lb* »prr fj trlxf .1111 |wTNMnrnl 
ruir til 
^•^CONSUMPTION, 
I'.mflu, CiiUi, II unfwii, llmn- 
lliilx, all uthrr I'uliaon* 
»n I <»n|>l unit. 
Till' iliM-ntrr* ul an •minrnt 
1'iriM h I'ln>111111 Mllrr rmhi )rmi 
■if •iii.I* mi<l iJi»»i» Dliun, il runliit- 
ualt) iwrt* «• ilh I lie 
Most Aslonishins: Snrrcss 
In lln- in ilrncnl of ll>« al«.»» cumpNiiV*. 
Ill iinilMlr.l |~•|hiU|il\, iiuiimii.im rrilifn «1f« of 
umllkiMt tmri, ihr l> .iniiwu.l iih.il »f •oiiip •<( 
our hnmI iniiKMil iihiiKiam, ami ihr a*alv«i> «l 
Pi. A. Waiff, llw Hlali ill |in rM- 
«inring jiMMifa it( 
THE UN RIVALLED VIRTUES, 
\111l l'in|Ui»liliril Mii|M>i|itrilr 
oI thi* |iir|«riliwt •" urn "I'>t r. iim <I» now r* 
Unl, ainl iitr r»iiil<«lli runllilmlinf lo (id il • 
wiilrr ami iixifi' nuiil'lf lefmlalin. I'ftttn ■ i• 
toljlilr mime, il alfurila *a|»ra freely, anl c<>nae- 
i|n <iil« it iliirrt in it■ artion ii|»>n the long- ia I 
The ili.rrr lil nhirh h •« lieen thrown tipon all 
l«rr|-ar.«ti»iM »>l |irr«iil«sl In regular pHyawiana, 
!•» |r ivm of the irrllrMnru with which woilhUaa 
ami injuritHU Hii|M»i«fi U hale lieen inl|i«>rri| I»i*in 
the |Mil>lie will lri«l to <l«trr many lioiu atailing 
ihrniM lira of ihe Irwiu of (hi* |>f| nation; lh' 
«ij. hi, howeni, a»Miir« lh» |>ol>li< hi all •inrrrily, 
ihil thia nmliriw ia i> I only perterllf ■<!-, ami 
fiee from nil ilrlrlni«m injrei tenia, Iml fniran* 
|ei« th il il w ill eflerl all that II" ifiKWrali, M 
hum; Kr.#ri| of a 'ingle roe where il ha* failnl 
I • (it- *ali atari mm. 
Il la »niraoie>l lu rutr 
(^miiMi|ili"ii bi uaii.g One In Su IxtllUa; 
ttrnm-hili* li< iiaing Owr In Three lnl'.liij 
I 'i.uglia I>\ u*mg Ir.a lh in I I'm* l«>l I*; 
Col U In ii• i>ir 11 Two lo His I»j\ • 
llli-nlinj of ll.r l.im^a I'l Uai.lJ Ifii than One 
lUtle; 
ll<artfnria •»% uaiuj lea* than One II >il!e; 
SmrMM of l.'ie ('heat hi iiaing than One 
It-ill*. 
I'lire $1 |tei Imttle, Aornp-imed lij • Tiealirv. 
I'm .ale Imt 
F. J. 1 AFORME. Solo A*ont, 
AV 5 Mttk torrti, B09T0S, MASS. 
|*..r • il<* I.* ill re»|w-rl«li!» llinggi.la n I \|> • li- 
« iiiri in ibt I oiie.l Mialia an! Itiiiiali 1'iovin* 
re.. If 
Sheriff"* Nali*. 
Oirnmt, •!. Jun# ?ih, % |l. I*V* 
111KI N 1 IIM ici Ml Midi j>f % o I % r*. 
I v. If i r» r- h .•»!»•• Ill M*r lit 
4** lorn, <»« ><Mii In lh** I7ih i|.i% nt Jut 
n*\l, *1 o«m u'< 1<«I» I*. M.# Bl tin* of Petrr 
l\ \ ir^in, mi Itmii'tifd, in mii (' immIi, all Ihe 
fi|hl i»i nj n|) *h»'H W. In n (i II v »( hn I, lo 
rr Ifrm n rrri n <»f iti »ft •**<! r*il nlile 
•iiiMir«) in Mill I'unt ili »n, !• in| lh' •»m* Ih «t 
li ilr«f»ilns| in a .Un| Ibr^if ft»iin lite 
11 I m» .is* WftAiffidkh I Ofuhif 
I.V 1*"»V 4»v| imnilr | «%itf| Olfa I Itrr 
UmA |0"l, i^i^r I*#, irfm »rr thrrviu brill,* h nl 
.i in »r* |MflM uUr IwriiMi in ih'-irof. 
If# j ^r.fll cm.ltY. lirp. HH ir. 
Nolftrr ill I'lirrrlii^urr. 
Uf 11M; \ \\ \\ I |rilof I in |lir I Vmntf i»f 0|f»ri(, ni»r\r«| 
i-i |)ip mlMrnt^r li hi# iWif nf i«h*«i Jif» «| 
JnU II \ Il oHnii rr^l r«i iir ••(••ni*«| in 
I • 11 <l«% 11 mI iii f*«>»i •• f «»»| I fir ll%|i»i>l l''«Hll^ 
irrnfiU, Ui -V IDS, fl*|# SVI, ••» «*ht«tl ir|r ritir 
ini% I* h««l !••• « iiiirr lull <lr*rr 11 * I i'M» ill# run 
lill|.*n« Of Ml-I III l/l|r lltllll^ Im-TII Unlr i, I 
!i« f• l>% rliiin « f »rt rl«i«urr «»f ihr • mi** a• In Un 
in *u* h C4*^# | c«ni.lr l. 
HAMIT.I. II. l.orKK. 
H«i M, 17 
FrooUom Notiuo. 
'|MII*» •, ili ii i«l •• •. «•! !• •• 
£ li "I. I ti Iff 11| i« ill* irlni'i Hl|| I If Mil • •», 
I "hlflri I'ili*, ln« 11 mm* In 441 n«ij li«.,r I* »r 
bi.u..lf. I »li • II 11 inn w<»iif <1 hi* rarnmfi mir 
| 11 juy *1' ( hii <nir«« I in; illii I'm 'I 
n w in ii. ruLK. 
llle#f I!vifl mil ft (*UL|, 
II if mi, .% |*f 11 I. h.>. I1! 
PAINTS. OILS, DRU3S AND 
Dn-sTurrs. 
John W. Perkins & Co., 
11? ( oiuiiicH iwl Mlrrrt • I'uillninl. 
\\ ili.l. » |U" III 
i.i\srrn <»//.. spirits Tritrr.y- 
ti.\i:. vaksisiiix j \r t.v. 
IV'Wi /.'«>/, AV./i'A /hi. I'atnitrt' Maori- 
«i/*, and (Wjri 
0 r i: \ i: it v i» kmc it i pt ion. 
T<-(rtWrr HilS • (rnri.il linriil i.f 
And Standard I'airnt Alnlirlnfs!! 
CAMP11ENR A BURNING FLUID. 
.1. w/« /'"■ //.»•'»/••/. n I'liinl Company. 
I'nrtUntl, 1 *• 57. IS 
D. F. NO YE S, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER. 
4«|i in*Ltn i* 
TAPER HANGINGS, 
PERFUMERY, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
MO. .1 XOYKft' IILOCK. 
J<n H.'J1* V>ra > vai»f. Mff 





fi>- 7 A ps' •» ♦ 7. Z AT. TT-'.1 
V» U J--> w* -'<J Or Ml Ml j 
*< i tii PAiim, mi:. 
flriiiiiiif llrtunliif I'kiiiIdi il«m» In ikr 
kit nuniH'r. 7ll 
French LniiRunKO by Convocation. 
/'i4'll ./ imt Th> (Vnfi». 
r A It I M I \ N I'IKINL'.Nt'UTlOX, 
ILfOMIEI I.I >n » 
.>1 lira ol kMrwtUi it Pn <.ii ilw IVwb 
Hill Irn.lfitr. eult in Jmr, IIImim f>r li»-|in* 
nri• mi.l .i |.>r m-nr (iliinrnl |»i;>il», will Ik- 
1 iriiir.1. I'uillirr inb«liuli<Ni nut lv ..Urfim- I of 
llir jWfrUf), uf of tttr (.wUl.brr of ihr I uliifil 
DrMDl, II 
E. H. BROWN. 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattorn Makor, 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
Mmtifmturrr of 
(.'inikiiif, ll<\ nil IVhU Mlnve*; Eur I'rimri 
uikI I ii I* l.i J ( Hi 11 nl>. «u,| |U>m •; lUm I 
lliKti Iti ltni* .mil lljii^if*' Otm, Aih 
and Itnilrr M "ill In; C«lilrnn Krl- 
lU •; l>our (temptr», Wirnrbr*. 
he., he., hr. 
All kindnofCaHtingH madotoordor. 
Pi rMil it llll. Tfff « 
riniTiin1 VariiMi! 
VHI I'I'.KIOK AllTU'LK 
KOK PARLOR*. 
imt rfcciffil ami for nlf •»> 
UD.WREKfl. 
Ho. I#ar»«, April 2tt, HJN, 13 
D 
Purr I rencli /inr ! 
inr.rr ritoM tiie manuim Tory, 
furtnUby L.B.WKSIU, 
13 Ho. I'ari*. 
>v 
Atlantic Lend ! 
7AIUtANTr.l) PURE. A good .luck con- 
tuaily uu bjml auJ lur »alr U 
L. U. WEEKS, 
13 t*«. 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
Junction Fm« Se Middle Sti., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dealer* in 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Varnish, Artist's Mathiau, Color*. 




Potafh, Dye-StufTi, Acid*, Pure Wine* 
and Liquors, (for Medicinal and Mechan- 
ical pur poles only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftrumcnts, 
Gold and Silver Foil, Teeth, Fine Chem- 
icals, Reagents, Ac. Aic.; Including all 
articles wanted by Dm^iftJ, Physicians, 
and Country Merchants. 
H. H.Hat. P. L. Mntwtt. 
L. P. AT WOOD'S BITTEKS, 
Thf n |Hi|llUr Ir i*il» f»C ) «llni|l« «■, |l««|>r|»- 
14, ml ill ilitrjtrt im-nlenl In CpfHJ •ml 
nirf. Ilratrf «l CaMnlrill anil imitation*" 
I'nrrhaM* »h*> without III* n( l«. J 
ITWOOD. 1*10 
DENNETT & CLARK, 
lla»» j>i»l i>p»n» l lb* Ur(»<« aixI 
BEST STOCK 0? GOODS!! 
n»»r i>(Trtf.| in OiCiti| Comity. 
Our •tnrlk runiiil* in pvi nf 
i.\rr.sr htylr puints. 
JuioVlf I»-l 
MU ^ !»«*. MII.K* or A I.I. pattbrnh. 
Moil Antiqwr, fati 
n. *.l l lb», CamUM II*. IVirliilM, 
Thila U, all «>m.I (Irl.Miirt'i I'lji », fich Ciapr 
Hrr jltvi. h, 
CiihuiN', lla» J'HI', tljwM ami <'biMi»i»«. 
Liwim, UJin an I liml'i I.11W11 
I! ANDKLUCHIirS. 
A Urgr xxoilinrnt ol 
HOSIERY AND CJ LOVES, 
%>rk 
I rtlt! ir« an I (Imi'i ('OlaA Its, Chrrni rlln, Tl(Tf- 
la«, llililiim ami Tluimiiii{«, 
4»l a frnritl ataurtnirnl ••( 
•»* y t f' f r r-. /• n < ^v _v*. 
I .lion CWlht, I'rarbr.J ami unlilrji hnl. 
CUTLERY AND HARD WARE, 
(•lax an I I'm*km \\ air, 
Anl all lb 1 n^t ii. ialU krj I 111 a CiMiUri Slnf*. 
W. I. Goods and Grocorios! 
\\ ii «| iIiimiU it »i !«r 
iJf.iUlK'J :l Mil' UOOW 5 
\tr lanllj minafi mirl In nr.lai knr, 
|*^(nl ui arnril, 
I'trnrh or tiiirrirnn Cull, llilrk or thin. 
\l. i, l.ilir.', Miiim m I ftuMrm'a |l<«>(a a* I 
!<biai, an<l l lb' Miiilira mmllj krpi in ant* 
iIh »tnir. Ill < « III! Ii Mill U mm) | h. M rn ||| 
In turpi i»r lb* Mliln. 
JHII'Xl Ivr.WKTT, 
II. CI.AKK. 
S Miih Pari*, r»l». 21. I^V. I»* 
THE BEST PLACE 
ix oxford corxrv, 
to oir 
A GOOD COAT. 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST 
on * 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O F A1V >» O !l T 
— II AT— 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
l'ASJOCIMrXTAXlT.K 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
oprfwimTin: iti.anric norsE, 




For their Kirliri'^s an 1 Parit> of Tone. 
D F. 1.1C A C V O F A C TI O.N 
Elcganco and Durability. 
KlffJ »l>lr anil UlUl) of i|im# 
SPLENDID INSTRUMENTS! 
IICLVPIIll 
DOUBLE REED, AND DOUBLE BANK 
Til >i f, 0:0 8 O W 3 I 
M iOuI.m loinl by 
If. A. W II I T N EY, 
No. 96 Middle Street, 
(ON'OHITF. CAMCO It X N K,) 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Hfrr) Mcludcon 
r IT 1.1. V W A It It A !* T i: D 
CirruUr. i.f |»i if r« m l trrin. irnl luim 
tin j|>|iliuii»n l» itir n*iM'arlarrr. 
InMnimnit* nenllf imrLril nml •••m to 
mi) purl «>l Iheruunliv uilh»nlrl) 
M«) 10. 15 
PAINTING. GLAZING. 
And Papor Hanging. 
rPIIU iiiliKlil'r inform hi* |i<lruiw irnl ibr 
1 |>ulilir, that he it •till at 
Till: (11.11 IITAKI), AT SO. P \ ItIN, 
Anii will (ire prompt altratMM in all nr<lrr« hr 
in.it lie fjturril with in |ii* Iiiir of l>u.i«e.». 
raintn, Oils and VnrnlRhca! 
I hiif ifi fnll) piix-itirtl « luff •lurk of I'ainK, 
Oil* and Varniiiin, ol all kinli. 
/'fa'4 '/. <r, Jit at y I'urt ll'tlll I.' ft, 
Mart, (Jit, ,N j»7 Tm'ptulint, 
J*fma, Zinc //rjnaf, 
Prrmnnt-nt Vrrnnl (.'rrcn, for llllnila, 
C.»ji h anl I'urniluie 
TAUTIsnSH, 
ORAIMNO MATERIAL* OK AM. KI.WH. 
All of whifh will l*» a>»M at lh<- Inanl < a>li 
I.. II. WBI KM* 
Xoath Pari., Ap.il W. 1898. 13 
Putty ! Putty !! 
A FULL SUPPLY jiut 
rrrrifed al the 
SOUTH PAKI9 PAINT STORE. 
T» ikt ll»m. I'\*m4# //, llrtwn, J» tf *J I'rtl+lt 
('•«(/) uf lit/,,J. 
'PIIB IwlMXHt awl fr|K**rnUli<Nl of Mnar»AI- 
1 Uy.UoariJian of L'liirln Htmli on, ul Harllnnt, 
hi lh«- t'-minl* uf Ox mrd, uuimr, ir.|wrihillt 
ihai the ■' >* "iikI aa-l |tn ariwil >>( r*r- 
lain rral ralalc, mujlril in >4i I I lanlm), an.1 tin. 
•rnlml <• fnll'Ki! uwr u.i Im.UI n^ltili 14iii u( 
Lit .Nil. II. Ilan<r ?. in lb* Iowa of llarlf.ir.l, 
a Ian mm ««li«NlrJ fourth part ul i.nw l..i, ib«l 
•4iil r»lal# ii tMprmlwctiW of •••» l» -»Sl in i^iii 
minor, anil that It will I* (•" 'H* •nirird uf *anl 
imaor ili ii ihr mw th iuU l» fiM an I die pm- 
fr»<W |Mt( out all.! »WHrril on III rieil. lie tbna- 
(orr |>rati jotii 11>**t-ir lhal imy ht atilbiw 
ami rm|Hiwrrr<l «jr»-rjlilj In law lo »*H •• Mitral# 
•ah Uw iImi1 ilnciiHsl ml nlili, m aweh jmii 
■ if II aa III tour i.|iiiiihii mai tl» nprjirill. All 
nhirh 14 rM|M>ctrull« • ulmiitlr.l. 
MOSES ALLEY. 
Olroiin. •«.— Al • rmi tof I'r ilmlr hrlil tl I'ar* 
ii, • llhin ami (or lb* rmiiilj nt I I, ml ihr 
i! Tur4 lat uf Mat, A. I). 1*5*. 
On lh» petition a(H«*ai4, *h lire I, Thai Biljer 
U gni'ii la nil lariiwt intrr*«t»,| I., rami«( a (u 
lijr uf tbi« 1■ • i.iii. Willi ltin iirilvr llimwin Iw 
lir |iHl>lnhr.l lhir» ar-lia *u i'»«n?rlj .a |'i,« 
Oifml II •iiM-ral, prinli-il al I'atu, h «l Ih * 
may a^trar al a I'lulul* t^niit Iw tw hrl.l a< I'aria, 
in ».ml rnmilt, mi llir itunl TiwiUt ul Jiiw n>tl, 
al niwa uf llw I.m It in Ih# I^Mau-mn, an.| itir« 
rami-, it •"»». wh) I In- prajrr uf 141J pHlliow 
ih'inM nut If g/antnl. .Sm U imlirc (u lar jitru 
lirlnrr mil I ouil. 
TllOMAM II UROW.X, JaVjf. 
A litw ropj—attril: 
Otrio K« trr. li'tuttr. 
7'. iKt Iha. '/"*•'««« II. ttr*wn, •/ I'r 
fmr ikt r >>t'n nf ttwf—4. 
Ul (IIII.V tipifirtill, lt»«ell.i 
M Wight, rif 
<l«l if.I, in aai-l •'•nMtly, ilitl "hi* ia lh» 
wHtnw ul llatui M. Wijht lain ul IHfot.l, in >ai I 
I'.will), wli.i ili.il ihi thi* mnib da* wf IVmiiry, 
A. |l I lit imnlilr, »r ilr1 anl |mi«-.-«»iiI uf 
rral nlalr, |mn|« i.i l rli illrU, rifhli an I rnNlili, 
whM-h In In U« a<linini4irml •ctwfiliwf In Liw. 
Whrirl-ur tour | villi uw-r (Mat*, lb <1 ail mniili *• 
linn ul aaul r»i»li m it l» (lamril lo Ju»«|iti I'. 
I.na r*. ibi- il«-li»in| ill nail. 
Ilairil il 0»loi J, ibia HIiMMlb tli«uf Mar*b, 
A. II. I 
ROM ETTA M. WIGHT. 
Oipnnn, *%.— It a rourl of PrnKair hrl I at P«r. 
It, within «'i l I ihr r.mnIjr of (hfgfil, »u tbr 
Ihir I r,—.ln of Mit, It. I*>1. 
On ihr tocrjiiinj plilmii, 
lbh't-1, Tint lt|r aalil IViiliiTf (.»> niiirr 
lo til |Mi m im»i»«lr I, hy r«n*ln{ n ropy o) thi* 
milfi In I# imhloti t| ihrrr nrflii nrr»'l'ol| >i 
I'liplltfiitil It nt-wiat, |inntr«< al I'.n i«, ihrl th-t 
MM* al I'rwti Ir ruail lo I* lir.l ul I'aria, 
in Ml I fount*, on Ihr tlillil Im.ilit lit Jniir 
•i**!, al ma* ot itif rl.irli in ih* I'm aod *hr* 
4o*«* if itif) hi»», »In m<' •.inM> ,uM u ii I# 
frantrJ. 
TllOU.ttf ||. nriOW.X,7aV|f 
A trar fnpy allril: 
II »»lli kn pp. Hfgtttfr. 
To Ik' II in. Jalf of t'r l«'i triMm in I 'ir III 
0 <n'» MM 
11i*l til tf In nun. \ ■• ■ 
♦ I r«l.tlr ol It III ir II !i i|>l|i, I il Walnlm 
mii! I 'onni*, ilwn** I, i»>|i ili|i|« if|ar*Mlli IIMI 
Ihr |i*i»tin*t r*t4t*uf mii| ili »4«l la n il *nltl *i#ni 
lo | M lir |U*l <Mm« a Inch h« »af I al Ihr li or of 
hi* raih. In Ihr • 'ini of Ihirtrr b i<ulir I ilolUia, 
Vmlf pnilHiorf thtrlirr |i at* Hint » Hif II ntof 
*'wlil (lanl In n liffnrf lo aril al |<l In' or |mi* am 
•air, anil rontrj all of ihi* mil nlilf ol *ai,| il" 
rmianl for llir |uinml of an I i|rlu>, an I inn Irnt il 
kwpi Jihi \ll s IIORM. 
(tiromi, il.—Al ■ C inrl of l*r .lulr hrl I al I'm 
i«, «iihin anil fur lhi- i'naiilj ol Otl.Mil, on 
ihiril IVnli) of *11» I. II. I«"a 
(In Ihr lufn nj IVlilom, 
Ihjt'fi, I'hi* I lir mM IViiionrr |i»r nnlirr 
lo a I jwi «.m* inlrrrdnl, In ramm; a rn|it uf ihi* 
••ilrr lo t'r |tolili«hri| Ihfri- tarrh* *nrrr*«i»rlt m 
rhrtt»fo»il Itrmirral, prinlri al I'aria, ihtllnrt 
in it *|>|<** «r a I I'folula non I lolir hrl I *l\l 4t> r(o I 
in • il o*«lll t, oil ihr •Itlrrn'h il It uf J r- n al, 
it 'I *i| I fir ft ii k in llir fmritoiii, •» thr h r.«ii«--t 
• I nnt Ihri hivr. aht ttir *tiitr vh'otlil n<il l.r 
gmnirf nhim>ii.iiiMHN 
A Ii in rnjij— allral 
|l»*it> K« « pp. Kijnif 
7% l*a II '/'» tu '/ #t*i, J»l(t of 
fr'lll I" aa If of Olft' I. 
nillK Mi fi'i; '4, Ii in lian of InfrliM '• 
| 'i w, uii.i if l.'-r ill <i- • ; < 11 n i, 
I lir of llri hal in *.«• I null i|>rt|ir !■ I ipt'li 
In iy ir|iir»#-nl», I h • I • •• I iuin-if 11 *r ar I an I || 
N-*Mi| nl llir lo l-i«tnt{ i|ririilri| n al a*talr, via: 
| i.or ii kli t |i|<l h ill |i ill ol Ihr 11'" *lr I I ii iii if 
whir h ihr • ailliinfr I 'li ip n in llir I • a ■■ I. ill 
•iltMlnl m «ai I II I'trl; Ihit 11 ailtaalajmii 
In til l'rlll>-ri 11 -I 11 I It ill if • Il l« Ii 
in llivntMri 'h i|> n in uf li mI« m m*i| Oam* 
I it. m h nli if. il u I o (hr in <•<•! il ill • ■«»••- 
r.| iMi n •.liairlt lo 4i"t'' iil» I I" |M ► '|i nl • il lo 
Im [Hit mil on inlrrr*l toi Ihr Iff trill it ««,<| til II*. 
I Ir iHrnl'** |h it* lhal Ii I"" mi. Ir g m • I 
hiin lo *r|| an I nffi ih* ulnar tl««-ir»-l iril 
I rtlaw to III* pr- .1.1 ituWii; an I t n( 
in ib« •uiulr in wl| ram* unlr .m |. mlrl. 
It f, BKl» A n 
lllhlti ii.—\la roil11 ot l'(nl.4tr M4 ii l'*i. 
K, within anil fir Ihr i.iilt ot Oil nil, mi 
llir thud I nU| nl Mat I. II l*'i* 
On llir tl.i.rsil I I'rllll'i'i—• 
• »H I I N Ii, !l II H it ••• ^ li> ; 
r |it of Ihi* |n iiii'i'i, *iiii ihi* nril'-r ihrn mi, 
thl** *•* It* • 'inlrly ii Ihr I a % I nil |t,ii'. 
rral, 4 nr<a*|i*pri prinlnl in I'an*, lh«l nil |Nr« 
tiiat lillr|i-*lnl HI it Illrill •nth'' III II' I" It of 
Jn ir n \l, 4l a I'mil ol I'rolMtr Ihrnlotir li ilil> 
ro it l'a(i*t .mil *hr* ran*r, if an; ,» ht ihr |irat*r 
of aai-l |Mlilim »I| mi l II It lir gr Iitlril. >a> It no- 
tice lu Ii* gili II tirf iff • iill I' mil. 
mown ||. IIUO\V\, Ju-lgr. 
A Irur ro|i)— lllral: 
llaaip K» a pp, Ri|ntc. 
• I* r"Mi. \ » rmtrl <>| |'idImIc hr!>l it I* tr- 
ie, n ii'ii I I ii Ik t -••*»'\ "i I '\ ur I, on Ittf 
Itlll I I'm ■ !ll "I M II If Pi I"*'1'. 
0> llir I'rlilKtn III l.\ 114 ll Juiimii, 
alii* «if 
<ir >i(f |l. II liiil iiK.iM, I ii>* uf Mitmnrr, in 
• ill I* mil J ilr» i»r.|, pi it 1,1/ (■ if mi «U im m<-p 
.•Ml uf tbr |itiim'mI t»*)4lr uf her bin b'l-lnnil.— 
OlIKRIII, I'll •! • II I IVlill if (Ilr II ,| n*r In 
nil |h ih>M mlririifil, hj r4iui«< a rif t of IItia 
miln In l» |iulili>brii lliirf »r> It* •». i-r«»i«rS in 
l lii- llkfiril (Ii'iii ifi Hi |Minlr<l 4| l'<ri», itiu • n-» 
III 11 l|l|M>4r Ml 4 I'lillllK ■•■III III* III* .1 ii r.lf- 
•», III Mil riMMll, III* Itiu I I »• Ut ill* Junr 
11**1, *1 ii>M» uf I hr l« k 11 ibr (iirn-nu, m I •!!»«• 
r4<i>r illllrjf bur, ulii lhi> MiK »f|i»nUI inl Im 
|N«I|||| 
TIIOM \A II. tlKi»\V.\, J*4ff> 
A lru» rojij — .Illrtl: 
l>»rill K M A f f /(','i'rf. 
Oirunu, M.—Al « I' mrl Iif I'rwhil" b»l I «l l'«r- 
ii, wilUm 4 i.l I >r tb» C'Minli -il OiW4, nil 
>i.. I"••• 11 < ir llaj, t. Ii* hi1'. 
ON ihi* I'riiii n uf lani! 
Dm im(wI low 
of l'H*l lr» (•mxlrll i« I II n( Ni H « lil >41 I 
I'miull, ibrrtwil, |umiuf Inr .in a!l«* me# uui uf 
llir |lP«MI4l rlUIr uf W Ijlr hilallill I,— 
Or-l.ul, I li.il tbr *4iil |M*lifiii*tri (IV«* nnliir 
ill t>muni mirr«i»l*«l, In r in-nj • rujn uf tj,« 
imlri In lw |N»b'i«b« I I birr •»•*. k« >iKrr>iilrl| in 
Thr iliUdl D'H 141, .ifinlr l 4l I'n i», ili il 11>. 
iM4) l|i|»'4r 41 * l'i ilMliTiail lii Ik Ii 1.1 41 Pm|«, 
in >41 I r.iynl) mi I In ibml I'm 41 uf Jnm- 
in** I, 41 111111* lb' i'I if W 111 lb* (imwuii, tml 
>lir« f4U»f, if in; lli«*» Ii4»r, h In ibi* • •buiilJ 
n il Imi (1 Mill* I. 
TIIOM II. IIUO\V.\,y»Wf* 
A Imr -n|n —ulinl: 
Htup K« »rr, Hrffitr, 
Oir iHli,*!, | .1 Cnurliif I'mluli- hrlil at I'^c 
M, within tiilfu'ih* Cnunl* nf Oifmil en tho 
31 T.r. Ia» .if M»». V II. 
S\MI I'.l. lltltKI'.lt, namril P«m»nr 
in * 
rerlain liialrniiaa-nl |'<li |>. ,(l ih„> '«■ lh<* I 
Will ami |V»| innnl nl' julin Itifkrc. 1.11' i>l 
lUtlirl, In •••'! Cmintf, ilrfr itfil, ln»in< |>tr»rill- 
nl ib> •»••»• (••t I'rutmir: 
(hJtrrJ, Tint 1 hi* •mil l*»ri*niiw fi»r Miiim 
lii *11 Iiir* ma II -rrtf I, lit w*ii] n ni|iv nf Ihi* 
nrilri II Im |Mllliah'-l lllf* **fll< #iMT*«.i»rl» in 
Thr 1 Kf 11 I I)• u Kr4lt i>ri«l*1 tl l'ari>, ih u ih*) 
M) i|)|i ir 41 4 I'filnlr fii'irl l<» 
I* hfl I at l'.ui«, 
mi »4| 1 c Hl'itjr, nil lh» I bird Tur»il4) nf Jmir 
wtl, Ml mm »(1 h* flack 1M I In- r<>rrn-Mnil4inl »br» 
r«n»i>, if ant ihry hatr, nhf th" >411! I>i«lriiwnt 
• h mill n-il |>iI, n|i|ini»ri|, an I mIIowi || ma 
Ihf 14 • I Wilt 4 11 Tfl antral nf »4i I ilnviwil, 
11 iv 11. imour.1, 
\ lrn» dipt—tllr»l: 
lltriD K* »rr, R'tuitr. 
(hr"«n,ii. — Ai»r mrl«f I'r••Imi» h'H nl 
|i, ailliii ml fir ihr rminli nf IK(iiiI,iih Ilia 
SI Tn«"..li* nf V| i», %. Il, 
Vh'INIKOl CUHTIH. 
r.*rn.ii.f nf iH* U.i 
\\ ill mil TValantwat nf S1111 I III'IiVm, bta> 
••I Whm|.i« k. an >4i I I'Ml il«, ilrrr*M- having 
|Ni-«p<iiril hn lii«i airiHi'il nf adinini>U4i'i>n 
nl I ho ll'Uln of »4i I ili«04«-».| fir all»<* 
ana*. 
1111I th» »aiH Rifninr |i" *"• 
tirr In 4II p»r*<m« inlrrfalril, bi * t'f» 
I In* Iifiltf III W IIII il • U« J lliii-r alalia a<ff»aartf< 
I* in Thr Difiiitl i)riniM*ra|,pri»>r<l *• I'aru.lhal 
iha>» in 1* apprar al a I'mlaal* oaanrl (» 
l» h»M al 
I'artf, in • • ill nmntji, on ll" ihirl I <a*-il4y 
nl Jut* grit, al H »f hf'I'iVinlkffniniwaa, 
anil iht« C4UW, If any Ik') hafr, wh) Ihf mi1' 
alum 1.1 mil I* allnwa'al. 
TIIOMAtf II. l)IIOVV.\,Mi. 
A true copj—•ll«»i: 
David K**pp, R»t>*«• 
OiroRit, ic—Al iCutirtuf Pri'ltit b*Mm P«r. 
it, witbia an.I for ih>- CiuhH of 0»6»rH, on 
lb* iIimiI Twr«<U> ,.f Ma*, A. I». I«W>. 
4 IM>MK\M CtK^lrt. lUwaior <•' ihr U.i 
.1 \\ 11 n> i..i,m,. ni ifitmfk Pimki. lii« ,4iV.»!M..kljl)Hn| OwMty. bating 
pir*mlr<l bia fird arranuM ..I adntinoiialion ol lb« 
Kalnlr «* •*•<! alkiMantr: 
Ohio Hill, Ibal iai>l DirrwiK (>** »n|lr« 
l<i »llp*r»on» inlrr*alr<l,b) caa.iny a (b•* 
i»r.irr '*• |»at»ti»h«».l ihrr# »«»h* »nrr»»«itrl« in 
|*hr <Kfnnl Dmiorial pnnlr. al Tan*,|k:<« thry 
way ap|war al • Prolate C'otirt to l» l» M „| I an. 
I'l •»d|r.Miul* on ihr XI Ti» »<U) ol J»<tr a*n. al 
itia# of iHf rUli in lb' forrn<-on, antl »ln » r*m» 
if.mt lb»y ba«r Mb) tbr • am* ibonlil i».i U al 
tow* I. 
TtfOVAH II. BR<>m J.',,. 
K true ropy —all. ti: 
OaVlli K« Iff, ft' • 
OlfDIII It.— llarti. IV I* 
i<, Xilliin ail it '1 
s 'i 'i \ n t- <■ 
ZIUA 
I'll *VI l. I » • 
JV'hlll* "I >>l I' ttri I I J 4. 
in .till ('mini*, llrffwul, I 
h m) of n<ln»ioi«'t »• •*'H I 11*• 
•i#c«*.«**ilt hihI aUo bia piitalr a»'"fill m^..«h»i 
v.inl rit.it*, l.i allowanrr. 
On ii ii r n, I'll «t lb* aai.l r*«*nl..r |i»» 
nolirr lo all |t*r »oii. inlrrr»l*«1. Im ranainf a ropy 
oflbi* ir>l»f lo Im paMi.br.t lllirt »**k» rrM. 
i**l» in Tbr Ovfuril IV«.irr»t, prinird »• Ian#. 
thai lb*) mat appear il a 1'iolialr I Km lo '» h»lil 
at l'ari«, in mhI rounly.on ibr 3-1 Tn»»«l«) i>( 
nvii, al !l of lb* *l«rk in lb* forrmmn, 
iml ih#» rim* (II anylb*» b»»t) »lij ibinii' 
• b<l Iti not I* all <>ari| 
tiiomvs ii. drown, 
A Imr rnpt—all*»l: 
l»«»ll> K*«pr, ffifiilir, 
lronli, Ii.—tl riMM ■ >I I'r l>air krl.l ai|l'ar« 
•a, mthi'i an I lor ill* mi il •<( • (xf<»r.l, un ib» 
Ibirl TMtf "f Mm \ l» IM 
n o. HARMlW, Ri I Ml H M 
I I rwltMIIif JaMkM I I |>»m,Ul* 
of II irlf ir l, in a ml t'-Mini«, .1 <r4.nl, lia«inf |Mf 
•••ii» I hi. <«l arr tail nf .a-l nimaltnlton »f lb" 
i;.i ilr of ui I il«f4» l for a'lo<«4iM 
On ••(Kill, Th 11 1I1* »4i.| r«rrtilor 
fit* nolir* to all p»r« int*r*«l*ii, In • 
r.i ijr of thu nnUr l» l» pultliahr'l till** wrrba 
■ ir ruirrl) in Til* Difinl llr.o .rral, |iriiilnt al 
l*«ri«. ibal tb*ir mi* »|»|i*ar al 4 Pi-hllf r<■mi lo 
Im> bolil al H«IM|W Mid fo«nl»,oi ibr II Ti^«- 
■|j« ol J* M> nrlt, at nm» nf ill' fl»»k if ikrjr 
f.mvion, ri I »I)fw itiif. if ant ihf* hitf, »l j( 
lb* «am* *Ho«l<l n-»l l>* all*>«ir<l 
r i<lMts II. llUOVVN.ya^(«. 
\ Irur ropy—»llr-i 
ll«»l|i K»lff, R'f'"- 
<)»r- (!•' lllol I'l 1 «t I'lf. 
ii, «*•! f<r ill* riMolt •>' OiMiM 
iS ■ r •••'«» Mil, I It. I*'i< 
H\ l 
\ r.V B''URV. t i»i->.»tr •» hi'S ill* 
\\ ill !•'(, im Ih ri'ii^ «if llitri 1 \ ■ 
«&*•*, i.t- r. ... c 4 • la 
Ii iti»i • j»<I hiflti'i*! i'*r >ii i| i,l 4 unit****' 
• inn nf ih* riiuM iif »4i 1 i*p- *•*•' I 'f 
Olltrlin, r t «f (Ii- .«•' «ln <■•' 11 1' 
11 v 1 • ill •/•.»i. ni«r#iip l.lii 1 { « .1 
« <in|*r i'i h# m-iMmS» I tl|i*r ••■•■k» <««•■ mihIi 
ii i' II»ImiI !>'« «-r it, in 41 I' «, thai 
lhn mil *pp*ar 41 a I'i l.iii- I' <ri |n i» h.-l I it 
Ctiii, iitiiiilm«itt,iiii |ti» SI T'hif Jit <• 
it'll, a* !l -I lf| ■ rln'h ri I1J I iff inn, a'i-1 
•hrw ran**, if nt Ihft h«»r, will th* »a 11* .ti.njlil 
4.1! I* all it*d. 
Tinm \.h 11. rkowx. j*4,,. 
\ tntr r«|ty— atlr.t: 
llirm K1«rr. W'ft./»r, 
OtritiP, ii.—(l a I'mitt t.f pf'.lair, lirl<l at 
firi«, ^ 11 lii ail fur thf Trnii n| I l*i..i .1, on 
iSc (Hi'I r.i- l.. Mi«, in lh* t ar <if >mi 
1.1' I 1*1 iht^i hail In I *n.| fillt rtjlil: 
J HIIS J. IIOI.M \\. Iilaiiiialr.i 
xr mi t(i« 
K.l, 11I I'iiI^i knwl, litr «l 11' % Itr I, 
il li M *'M| it i, il^rr i»r I, h ifln/ |imrnfi*'l hi# 
Ant nJ li iil *T mil »f •iliniiii.lrati.nl of lh* 
i-.i ilr »f >ti I ilrrra»»il fur all"» twr: 
lh l-r> /, |' II Ih II I 1 I II II.!| It ir <i»» n itii-« 
In all !»••• NHWMIiI) MS*I ir"| <•' • Ki« 
»r.|#c III Ik' I' iMn'inl lhr.-» m-rha mrrrmirli IH 
Til" <»*f III ni'K-ial. |K i'ilril at I1 iri», ilial tlt*y 
inn «M"-ir at 1 ISivmI* • '..iirt in lir h*l I it I'ait* 
in Mill rtHiHitr, nn ihr 31 t'n*» lat fil J111* nr%it 
.it HI.I f ill* link in lh'I HI II'HIH, ami • lirw 
rin.», if n lh*i hiii-, »hi •hiNiUI mil 
I.. .' -.1 TllO »l II IIIUttV.N, 
t liar rii|i» — allr.l: 
II »l|i Ki ifffip Ir*. 
It IH II. II. — \t m| ..I I* ilillr li-l I ll I'll 
i«, a iih'n mlf.r'S" r..nlt »f 'Hliltli «< lh* 
I .. \| ., t H I--.1 
1 1 ICC t \ N li I fl'-.Vl\V \ I Hi i'i'* it .r .f 
i'i1 (41M "f **"*••!—• <• •. I h#, lii- 
V •'», it aii'l I*Mili, •• I. hit IJ ••*■ 
1 I 1 i .1 1 1 i' •' 1 Hi- 1 .11 ii t1« 
Ml .•* if. i. I '■••l.il f. 
fl I.; I, rs it if|* *1 I I 
•1 •• 1 •*— 11 |M ,. # ii, 1 
r ii. • »i •. 
ii U 1 I* 1 
ill ii 'h 1 
J 1 
r I »l : 
ll It — " 
ll III « iff, I ■ 
ilir ilii. it — \t 11' 1 I 1' 1 ii1 •• 1 l it I'ir. 
ii, « 1 1 ill i'i 1 i'i >l 11 «f.ir I, •< 1 iImi 
11 I'i .In .f (In \ II 
| 11,11 N » IV I'lUIV "il Ml III 
V a 11 ll i'i \V ii 1 1 n in'. I 1 111 Ii*ii« 
■ it J •• -;iS Wi It-', I |I« ,f <"4Mli i{«. n I'i I* • 11'f 
1 if l"r 1 iW'i 1. il •••- I. Ii 1*11/ |i I hn H 1 
• .ir .. 111. I. i- 1 ,i ii .ill VVai.l. f 11 al 
ai": 
Itniir*rt>, th»i ih» oil ImhiImi |i»e n>>. 
tire ln.ill |wr«.in« intereite I, ht rammf amp* of 
this onler lit b*puMi«h'>l|ll'<<' <••»!»• 
inlk'OilWil |tf« >« nt, prinie III 1'irn.thi' I hey 
III It 4|i(H'4f 41 4 IVlll4le I'..lilt In lie l|r-III 41 1*41 n, 
111 nul .mmt, nn the 3J Tim Ut o( Jn » iwil, 
al nil* the rl« k in the f.ren.ua, am! «hew 
i4M, il 4 ii I If) have, »bi thf Mm ih'iuU it<il 
In- jlliwr.l. 
TIIOM l«» If. imoWN, J»1f. 
A in* Copy — Alteit: 
l»t*u> K< irr. Ruitit. 
Otr»nn,*i.— \ t< iC, ..1. 11 11 |'j». 
ii, #iihi 1 « 11 f'ir the mitt ••( lUf.inl, nn lb« 
*|■ ■ r«M if *1 Mii, l li 1831 
S- \*vr.u KREK1AX» •• h i! 4i "i *<iriS (J..U,i, 1 mi', Iji»» iii If-I. in, 11 «ii| 
1' m ilv» hi*•n f hi* .it hi.|| .if j 1 tf* 
1I1 inhip il • 11 I \V4f l ( ill 1* »!»<•#: 
I) If I, I'htl the ••ill IiiiiIiI'I (i«r n.tim 
In nil |t•<«>)• I'tli* ••'•■I, hf «*4'Mitj 4 e ipt if 1 hi« 
*ikiW> 1 '»• 11 n 1 • 1 I 1 •• at >W« • • *l» in 
rh- !)«<'■ I II 11 It, |i-' 1'»I *1 1*1 1,' 11' lh-» 
hi 1* 11 ni«* ir .11 1 l'i i'h » 11.1 in •» h 1 I »' Pi'ii, 
11 aii'l rmili,.i ih llinl li-.li. i.l J ii i«i 
«i*\i,.it hi 'i* •( ih rl i.-V in i,i» fie inn, •■! 
• hew if 4nt 1 tin Ii • ••*,» hi 1 he H i" itl nlil 
Hill If .lllilWr I. 
TIIOM \«4 I! MROUW, 
A Imr rupt—«tlerl 
l»»»iu K*»rr, R'tfi* 
llif.imi, •' —Ii • '•mil <» l*i ill ii** h»'l il 
I'm 1 *, »ii hm «il ii |l|i CiM N C l\'i I, ii 
*•, 11 r. .'n .r m \ 11 nv< 
Mi>l> tlXCY. <; 
• ml t'n «. Dm. 
h il, n»i*»f rhil I » 11 II "if Itf l«* I II1 !• 
h 111. Ut nl II nlfml. hi • n I •' nrnlt, hitiij p r. 
••••llr.l h • tii•• aei-iitnil nf fni.1.4il« up .il t«i.| 
\V 1 I f.*r 4 l'i« 1 iff: 
lb It'* I, Thil l'ie i«il 0..4 11.in fife n ilir# 
In 4II |i*fi.»li INlirrilnl, lit rnuinj 1 I'.py 
itlbii ii I" l'i pjllluhr I three airlll iiKfrii* 
ir lt mi rii* Otfinl ll> ii irril, piinlnl it Pant, 
ihil 1 In-1 in«t ippiMr al a I'n.liite roar 1 |<i I* lnl.| 
■ 1 I'kii, in <4ii| •unlit, nn I he thirl I'li-aday ol 
Jute nut, at nine I the rl .eh in the i..r». 
in in. «•! I ih»* rtan, if any thet bate, w ht Ilia 
iiio« ibiMiU 11 •! Ii" nil meal. 
TIIOMII. MIIOWN, Ja-ffi. 
A trua copy — alirit: 
lltVID Kt Iff, R>tIilrr, 
SAFETY FIRE WORKS! 
Fourth of July! 
SANDERSON & LANEROAN. 
M inuUrturrn I P)imnI|«IiI< l» lh» CHy of 
II ih»- |irr*rnl »««r, IW. 
Di«pbi< rmiikfil 41 •h"»t »Hif» All • m«l| 
k* «t li .V. |U> «nl rM ill. at rnWrwd prire*. 
•iiXN) I..I i| |«I|(| Iiklit C<4rkn(. (WriliJ 
n >1 hilr intlliiil ( m «"'•» III* ii'ifirtn.ul* 
plljl IM H uiii'l t'ni »'N U«l IMr, |N1J, 
N-irrli'mii« nnm iMl'»r I f-i<m Ki Ij\ itirtt. lu Si 
& .Hi IV.Irr.l •nr»l. IIO«4TO\ 
IIOLI>K\. CI TTF.lt k * O 
|1 M..U" A(raUii» Ihr I nii»<t 
CHARLES STOVE. 
Attorney :in 1 (' tin 
HOT Til I' V KS". 
Oxfon! County, .!V' itn.\ 
i:.,—r»..1 «itrnii»it |i»»u lu lb> -«.ii".i i-l 
nuiiJ*. I Sir 
Paper HancUus arid Qi-aini *. 
T II. WEKK"*. m ibr S.imiIi I'ari* IVm 
I J. HlMI, ViN ni II <• ..I Jn» Ijr Hlll| 
I in|, tiiainm/, or Mtrblinf, with ili»|>«ict», tnj ' on rMMNubU l«rm«. 13 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
|\TBOt»KTtO« CI YlMtC ItuubLX TO E*« 
ion During th« negotiation, at (itunl, 
ol thai Trmty of to nhieh I hmjuit 
■ lluJ il, a Fratital wr It.iiMjort, or it mar 
U«» S*«n a **ll, *u a*w»ut tu tali flw 
at ahich it «w jt>.j *«d U> fay th# N»tu- 
mart utuaifKl com pi tarn I to all th« &i»#r« 
aigna who arw either |>rv*mt or rrfirvwoUtl 
on th« ucfMHin,—U>« !>o»*r»ig« tVopU of 
tha I'm ted Matea rrpi*a*nt«i thet*. aa yrni 
Mii «Vr, •»* Mr. Adaina hiwaalf, Mr. lUy. 
nrd, Mr I'lay, Mr. Jonathan Hue* I. an 1 
Mr. tiallaiin,—w. re of coiirw n>t to N» 
o*> rl «»k«l ; and the \I»i>al t\mJurtor or 
fUn.l M of tH» |d*C* railed ujv.«» th«*e 
Cumrmioik^ to him with vur Na« 
ti «l Air. Our N Air, ••'J they 
I* Vullkm I*-*!!«•. Vinkf* f nil#, MiJ 
tl v tor 1 ;ct.»r. nhatwthat? Wh^reahall 
1 fnl it? Hr whom ««• It 
Can *o«i »i | J I* aitli tli* ao.r* ? T'»a 
|wrj enty of tfw» l'i.»i«i«i rx-r* may V het- 
t<r ii i|iiiH<l than J<*rif»J. Tloy *rr» 
lair;* at Ihrir oil • et»«Ja. Th»T ha<l MWT 
inm^niii lliat tl.ey »| uld I at* arenrf if 
thi« » ft to ■» ttle, ai' l rath lullml lo tha 
ot^-r in •'••jair. At laat tl-»-y brthooghl 
thrm in • Krrr .w.nt. tl at there w» 
i(n'>r<il am• t Mr. Oa>wU.> like 
p < iii.pt of tla rare «m a £r»t rau> » «l5ar 
•n<i n' «.i rrrUio to kn « \ mk«-* I).*» 
di- » Henri. IU «aa forthwith ami I..r ac- 
cordingly, an ! tie j rvMrtn «4i aoUed with* 
out fwrih« r «!■ Ut. 
1! ftin 1 M ««trr V>ttr.{ J >« n tb« air, a« 
t! •> c ! 'fnl la.y «! ut!>-d it, anj N' re 
tight, »ai'l Mr A-ium*. V >nk*e !• * 4* 
»rt t<> *■ intnv | irta th.it y hi w>xi5 i h^r J'y 
Kate kn tan it, and it mb* out the i> it 
day in all tV |-r> 1». [*-':ii| »n-l rc<imaUncr 
of *ioi an 1 liMlSnf, of Jr .'n t^itnj t ami 
rtlilal t > tt.e «-difci,li il of t' .a A11i—l > 
rrn « of F»r |w. Ih l in ||« (Uifailiut 
cf th I" ruled S'»«r»i,;i>» -f AitMlit. 
|K. C. Wi#thr«p 
Look at Hums. *•••!* cWjjt. 
mm t»ti« mm, •• * 'U "il l a 
l> t >' 4 »f, I >u li«t« t*»n 'ru»in» «j»in l » 
d<» " '• !> • * 4 Aritr hkr t <iM|t TOttf* 
••J', in rn.«!i r ?** •• V •. J n ; j>»a inuat 
luiik «t i<mr cir-um«un.,v« tmj mim'" 
" Vrrw tr •#. •ir." fttt* J >t r» •• Sut can 
t »a t» >1 in* h'>w ih» •!»»»••■»( J ri:%4U*m 
• rr* k j »• r'«lt ?" 
•• N •. J i'in. I nil- 
Hot trll Toil •• Werl. »if, It «*• 
j> «t Uc\»uw} r««rv or>« kr|>t UviaJur 
fL-an.** 
" M if* d>» *<»«i it.* l^it lSi» 
in tti'pz*" Ni. pp*. I r r*r ran. !*»# 
Mi«H a i;»> in rr 
" '• M*r»," »ui.l tS* 
its »iS<t "di4 toii i.iti>« >j»»n 
t» • \U ii.\ (ri,;' !1 >. «• • 
Ii«i j«w'» V»»n»i. "1-.ii# «p. a p n 
•i!k. a !■ 4< k U « i»«at-lU, »» 
an iwiutkm II •mi. n collar, h#r <»: I nr- 
dr no I it U tan Oh. my V* 
" U\H 
d ar ru .r wmory i» iin| Mtin^.** 
TiiMiit tiiitvmIIiiU L»r«. An >! I 
C»r...ui»n * »«il —" | ••• 1 rn th« 
U>t ilti in y«f, ih«> i >%i d*j «>f I'k 
m ml i, ih« I »•! d*t f tl>» tn k, »<ri \au- 
in llw lit, a % A-j u !• Kim4 Kind 
I MWtt il tmild Katt t<*n f»ir J >!Ur» in 
B» J- ■ mI it I h«J !► I < u tarn at all." 
A t in£ 11'* ha I hrr j»ur4«a catti**! 
*«4T * * £<■•! »f «tr. I. It «*■•» |'i> U|' 
hr *n I r»l • >n o* tli* " Earnld l»lr," 
* I r».r*l II *itS tlm c»«nj iui«f»»t 
"K41' Mi*". •' >1 if V W*r ii')j .»• yr r» 
I. .mU* tuf, t* j»Wr, 1 hiirtuan* cv»ul«lu"i 
lut« 1 .N-'fl tt IP >ru J'." 
•• B >»," » »»4 * H i.' tbtvlhrfdiT, 
•• * ■ •tWMwiaf iftH th«tmkiiIn 
ft • ?" •• It »• ll'ii 5»ik •. *ir. «>»•» 
!• ail t •( tll'.O III -U'll.J H iMNMif," 
•• t 'i J. I n*. \V 1 liitn. if 1 •«« hu*'- 
t 1 I » <* 1 it i* In,; 1 tint' 
t m m. r »»it* ff 
N ii' a ^ it ■•in .■! w • 
til r III r r M -I *:• r H 
r 3nrvl. !>,•* wlriwM h<* tu»5 I*. 11 >• bl 
r»i in rt». hi I »• r ♦ it » ■ Ijptrjtjr «( 
b • iu! if bin! »i» '.d.-'f h<r». t nilvra* 
1» imJ, r««rt«u«i «i<<> Jhj'ii# tr«lm u< >•( 
ail y*r- M i* utie Mark >i * trur gmttaua. 
S no -I* In* f ■ inj oat * new hit of 
•Mat ji 11 : ni."lr*'i.'h th*; '••n !«• 
Uk-n t « 4 t i« »» It* 1 t'"? •].*¥• 
ti A s •» * Jiji'tr it j «t hu 
n • > r«| Iruoi t! • frvi»-« I 1 ^injj ht 
hi* le.r, »nj i»-»n<t afjr r% th-mw 
pLn, 
A Y»ike*. !• of • *i»it which I 
hilji J to th- Quern, r!»i ct *4 hb r*- 
tnir»«*iv dreUrixg, ** I »h»<n luv* hM 
InviiMi to »uj 11 tliun r lui'. it washing 
d-jr 
"J r .in-' J«r n«*n'Tnin ■! M*« Bat 
t rf l.i t!'HliT, t.i bigg««t hov, 
4t in» * >0 throwing t > t>- | v 
.1 '-•»■!•, oiothrf. "Kil |H«» d»rn«*U f'JoU 
IN r»t •»* I'UI • *f<,t tU« f think \l'»? "II." 
•• l/« ia, wSat did t >u with tour n«« 
-»i i an »iu; « [-«i4 
p»-l t tn off." 
•• |" rwliwt?" " Aalung- 
• ■, II \ 1 • (»4 i. »,and t!.« Pirtl Oun 
Sr.k ** 
r>r. J hi'x>n It.*« Uli it un rw>trj, tl at i< 
K«> *<« p»»oin» f»t % fi«' ninti^r who wa« 
aku>nu>g «'t r.-| lit*, h h*-«rd Liu* curM it 
U-*«ua>' it would not 1»«- dill! 
W» hat- t»ft«"i» b«wr J of * man •* Srin* in 
»<!« »nc* ff :.!• age." '»-tt * !.j rt«r Laard of 
ft w.n»«n tug in til* Mm* |>niirui«nt. 
I>r J »i«r|j Mi<i, ** He who w»it» 
to d ft gT-a: <!*»I ot f t., i ,*t MN will MTTf 
do ftnjthing 
" 
A hot r.-» ling the *»rae, •• Thi* »• t?>e 
b' ir, cum Ut u» kill him," r-ud «(, •• tin* 
U the Ajir-ritrnk," ftni th* noia* of the other 
U\« Jr.*»u» i the reunir. I. r 
A itu r, | ,Vin* arrioua in a U«ton 
«l.4|»l. il If frit an* chang-. 
•• S »t * ee»l," aui) Jack. 
A«t *m» Whfttrr»r it '1 »no «kil- 
fulljr »l ] 4ra t«» be J .ne with perfect MM 
ftiwl in, when it ia oimm tu-Uurnl to habit, 
tamaim Ir -in oha^rtati >n. 
•* W It?, it • .»» plain a* two an<i two mak« 
four." Mt'l a uian, in an arg .iu« nt. " But 
| (i.ny t' ut. (.n," mhI I, i» disputant; 
" for 
2 ft't<l ui t> * 22." 
I'.tti- mi a tr«« nlhiw root* un bitter, 
but lit* fruit i* i*rjiw»«t. 
W- like tb •• h»«t I <* whom w# hue 
duao ut •:; nut t^w *j« h«f« doae mo»t 
for ua. 
T* lk '« (W» rMiwutMirt fmr f*» 
• J*"!* aw 'fi'iwil • ■■axl ii •prrlfaltr l>p*n»»l 
<•••' Ik>iwi(«l4r for | 
lhai lk*i«a.l a* ■»« !• ««»llr<t fi<>m iK nrrf ««J 
la farti l» lk« M Wart Illy PanJ 1a mm< IVr*.' 
ka»«a a* lh« Ktb natal. it tillailiai ami kiWy: I 
t~.t ihil th» fua.l r*r«a<I* l.Mal*U mm p^M»»a of 
i t> II.MMr ft al« |,,.m Ml.| ,,irr r..a.1 In mmI 
;watal aaj ant tvl hath. m » Uratril ta tba ^W» 
'-•I ti» rKiiror |K« , atu'ir mifl; aaJ lk«i ■ 
Ml l» Umnl Ui*wtll^ k*!* »fcicf««i<li»wrk 
• mmmmm •• In »r<-.iia—»Ul» iba Irttrlliaf p.4.l,r 
wrk brlln l»a« tilkM awl ike »"*«• 
• My >■( I..ih Vm 
wihiII lk»iffcr» 
TY-«|»rllull« m»»«l >U* k .»><• !•»»• Mil n«lM 
4a I naaJi tl »•« rai'ir»« mtfiirw* an.1 (••rat* 
.1 f.«a I r--wewi*| na ik# »>»»r r»««J la Mid I'rra, 
41 ika |»«at aherr Ml.I K»W rt» I inlrtwrli at. 
«r *l |»'«l !»<•»»« miJ ktl* f.-a.l awl lh» 
.i»rl «-j k m* ml I.. II if l>«, im| im< 
»•*/ **>a«lk«li t<» in ff«f| sitti (So (VanIt nail 
l««'H >h» I'iiImS li'lraf Wurlkli I'.HI.I; 
•al «U» la "Iff <h diM-oaliaaa alitor •»« Sail if 
IS» nail* it"'" ilMffihnl nr iai pari ib»e»-'f. 
A««l al»» l« W<|» a i<ail wir J«w|ill Rtrlkti'* 
I p. •. •»<•! tS- >„| „m 'h» Wnl >ija ul \\ uribl) 
p»M»1 ohIi *a*>l pmivMrl luratMMi. 
I'rrti. Mat 7. ItH 
JO.XAS QRECNC »aJ o«h-i>. 
*TVtT. OF MtlNT. 
• « — At ik» l*»a* »( Ihf Court nt ('««»» 
I'wMiiMiMni, h.'!»n || |*ifu, i« f * ih* 
I 'mii »• OimiiI, mi ih* aeroaj TwxUJ o( 
M-,. * l» MM 
I I- -a ik» prlllUo, f»i« 
)V«ii# htti if a lh4' ih* pr<ilw»fi 
I't 
inl thai Iiq 'io IM> ikrnmi • "f lh»ir 
i' I *>• i* r«i» iM, il I* IW.t*i*l that lH» 
I .it* I w wmim n»» I M th* b «•' ••• Wll. 
Ii«m K Km W« in I'm in imi l'«t*ai», o* Than. 
iU< lk* lnHft Mr>Mkl ii.i« vl° J»l» »**t at In 
uI iNr «t« k lk* Ufi*"1*. •"I lk»"» !»"• 
r «il I tie* III* r •!' Mirfl*U»|**J in MhJ p*tl. 
I -i mr!.tl»l* »iir» ah»h »»•, a Knna( f 
Ikr |m tra ami »il«»w« "ill I* ha.l al fi«a- 
iimni | l«r» ia ikt «ifi»ih anil ink irfkn nru- 
lak*a m> lk* pr*ini**a •• Ik# ('.uhdi in<'Wr< 
•k • ,♦ |< i»t. km) il i• U<t hr Milnfil mat 
*• * f ih* I fluff ia.1 | w|>af ij lk* Corn- 
«... ..' in-. 11 ,• a. .ruai.l kr |»'« la all |*l- 
► «• aa I f ip. iati «»a ••.Irtr«tri1, l»* rin#in{ at* 
l*a|ml rofNM ill MiJ |«til»* awl f ihia mdri 
llytma l» mlriI *i»>a lk«- I'ktk *>f ill* |.»an 
••I I'eta, ml a •« |«Miil H|i la lht*» |ml4»* pUcr* 
l» • « >•»», ami fxiUi-krJ hi** a«rk> wrr*w- 
it'll i» I'k* ll|(i«i| IV. m.unl a wat|M|»f pnal- 
I. Il I'iiii, t.i hi; I'..-mi Ij .if Oifcud, lk* lital uf 
an' I'M* ii*ialteMM >i«l i4f h »I ih* tith*« »•!•***, In 
I* at* *. •*»»*>! ami p*>alr>l, al Waal Ihlil* 1I411 
Irlrff Mhl liar Hi n*>liii(, la lh* rn I thai all 
|*<»*• arvl rurjwaiiona mil lt|*n ami IK*t* ap- 
|»»i ami ak*ta r<aa if am ihfi k .*», a hi lh* 
j'ltiff a/ tai<l |wlil*»a*f th-ttUI m| I* (taafe-tl. 
.1 if-4 tl.YAII I'LtCK. Ctmt. 
4 liu* r"ft i'f aa'il IVltlmal ami lh.I»» of I'•••Ml. 
Aii~< ALVAH RLMX CM. 
Administrator's Silr. 
I) 
\ vi'tM# I Ih m ft 111 ih» of I'rihHttr 
_J I « | • I « ar 
• t# • «••• 41 iH* .i*cl • H 
«fi# • 4 m it Itu'kHrWl. ml I#** mVI>* k in ibr 
* 'fr I.m # >4 tlfliil, (S# iHltll f Mil, 
m H# »#«l ##14'# <•( »h«*h ''•m-wi V Ufi» ik/ 
ll*K » » in •*»! C%hmi% Hirl •#»§# ! 4*1 
—p. r» il Untl rtni iinmf (Hir'^fii 4*1 ih#- 
k«tl ftifti U ictr •«•'! I 4"d |im iw»fh 
* l«*«t ui bi« h *#•(«> *ti 1.4, 111 «m <4lrr Uwi in 
MM (w4.it| oi »Nl f» K» «T ■ «ii. 
I I Mo I IIV M'UDEV Atto'r. 
II 
Noli« r ul r«trrrlo«orr, 
% I III v V\ \V 
»» I 
* lb" • »»' ril*f I4 his >♦»! of i«4»n|a(f iUlr<l 
J i'% II % h 1* »i r-r-tf I »m| IH# tKlwfJ 
* n .1 In |l)1 IVl, laf,. h if 
l# fkir# It I* I# til I (f 4 MM«»# toll «W*fflptMMi 
lb* tajilion* «•! nil NiiNl|«{» |||VI«I| Urn lao- 
bm, I f Ul m * t MKl'MHUf «<l lb# 440M1 41 
mhi i;l It I.OCKE. 
M m i: 
*I*MK mMHWi Ufth} hMm iir# iS4t * hr »• hxi w'v 4 ymlfj \>\ tllr Hnmnl W 
J i«f I'roKilf f»' th- I m«»iI\ »*f Oi ni, 4»t-l 
leu*! uf |.%n ulof uf |||# Ull %• ill 4H«t 
l#n(4A#««t .»f 
I.|.\ I HTla UtN.^, ll# I ^4l»»lf1t 
I I 1 Ijf, | ; < ; Uui l «• ibr 
I <4 rfU. II* ibrfrlttfr rri|i*r«ii nil iwiimiii 
* V» «> 1 |r* tf.J th# #•(•!# ul «4> I iirr#it'<2 |«* 
ni«W# i'4'iH' luk |*«%«m#<iI ; mwt lh«.»r a h*t kali 
ja| ilr aaatla Ikritui, la r%k»l il Ik* aim* It* 
ji»ii\ rui %m». 
Mt« l«. l-ia 
I' 11K iwytliy gnt> pimt uttoHMHI 
1 ». ► | «*.«! !»♦ ih# h«»n»ji 4l»W 
J-l4 »•' l.r III* C-m+1% •• «»! 
■ «- 11•»- 11u*i .1 »*• Mm »i ikt Imm W ill t*l 
TI ala»-«t "f 
I Hit % M (ilPh>RD.Jr.,hit «f CiaiM, 
in tH> ■>•<>« I, Irrttif J,lii (lii^ Iwhl 
«ilir!|« It IflA, I *1-re|.#i » e-|.»a ala »*i jier- 
M<it «h<i i' hi |rklr<l lii lk' nlilr wl 
Mwl,l*«4k» iiii«i»-lial* |«»U»»|I. afil lli*.ac 
K hit- 4»i Je.ua a i* Ik'trvi, In r ft It il'il be 
Mlf lit 
E. o tunum*. 
Ma. I*. I«l« # 
I'll! —I Serein Iilfl|'ll<!> nnti(« In «ll 
• K*l**ii,lllll h» • •• Wea Jul* ap|*'i«teai In 
• t i* a J a» |r«ll#r.»Katr,f>»lhrl <\if 
Ol' ill i«< a->l I he ul Ewfdut of 
lb* ••II *•»•! lr>l« iiml 
JOHN K. IMKKI K. Un* «f 
|i I mi it>. »«•« I, kt {•*•••( •• iW 
U« » |i lie *ll*fef 9 ri| wilt «1 
»1> »'r ii M«» 111 I He rtlalf f aaiil ilfnif I |.a 
I* a%# 0 pn It# it; 1 4 ih •• « K'l h iVr 
a •< -111 |H»f"w lu n!|ili|l lh» •••»• In 
LLMU H\KTLETT. 
M.i Id. 1*V«. 
'I '• ■ h»e>t jnea | ill I if ft .|iea h a t 
1 h- flaa Vr.i l»l, ilej l»J I|>* km "taUp 
J ;• •( I" '• ilr f ,r I he I i'» .1f ()»(« I, an J 
•hi nr.I ike IiimI of e< f (he ftlilr u( 
JKMEMUU H IIA, iiir ..I WM, 
U 'i I' Hlill, It* |ili»| nailMlk* 
|| »• II- iFlr'fl ii» m|W*<l «■ I per*"** 
<• a«e iw>!'b>e | lillke »1I4I« iif Mi l ilmawl lu 
■ «»' '» mr lial* IHINkm; ail lU<aa« oli.hate 
tm lnM»li I'irir iH.I ri'i liil |S> nnif 
jmNltll IIALL. 
M n M. l<UM- 
*1*IIK MhirikM hef»ii» in* pHti'if mIn |Im 
* h n>ieri .iui« ifpataM '»• HmmiUi 
I'llje.l I'l lulf | ,f III* CiiWIIi i.I Ulliilll, <lnl 
UN w iki 11 m»I i.f tar«iil»fa wl ill* last Will 
«mJ I • •iai»e«| of 
ItuHEKT UK\l»l.r.V>Ui»..n"r?»b.'f«, 
It aa>U ( >uH«, S rn»l, l>« |i«tn( laaftal a* lb* 
It* .Inn '• I >i » ifleret re rri|nril all |»rnni> tiha 
are laVlrfa-tJ lu Ifie e.lal* ul Mi I ilrrfaml, Ih 
■take n ne.liale |>a«.»»nl; and th-.ae <• h.. hj'e 
aat lietua.'la itkrreoa lu eth.liil the mm In 
l*K tn II iumm v.y, 
\l i \ I; ltKkl»l.l.\ 
M .» II, 1«.H 
'PlIK ».iH«riili»« hrrtln |i*#i |>itl»'ir ivlirr lhal 
A »*>r ■> 4* »!»«•« .! il« ilxlf.l lit lh» h.n.ii ilil» 
J il|* **f •*' At'* Ih* ('•miiS mI ll%f-tftl, 
•»*u » I III* lni«l 4 * 1 • •••tlraWll iif lb* ral.ll* iif 
AtMiLPiit 4 sin itri.u >, ui* ..r <>«r ni, 
I till ('Mall.iiimail.lii (>tiri| l»'»l •• ihr 
U* ilnMI. > -t ib'nl «t Irifwtlt all |*r«'M 
»b * 41 * i'i.l lilr t lu ihr r«l ilr ul aalil i'ff»i*»il l*i 
mikr m mini* pitm nl; and |H<»« L.ir 
riuibi lb*i*wa rihibil iW earn* lit 
M vKY StllRTLEIF. 
M I«. 1*3«. 
TIIII -uS«c*ih*r hinl'i |i*»» t»«blir »ol«*ihat • l< in !•»!» i|i|ii>i>i«ii hi ih* 
Jii.t;f tl I'l thai*, fnr I i* Conwj ot Otfoiil. mv.1 
««■*■«d (h* lintl of A'lmimtlraln* of Ih* *■!*•* 
*1 
hH1' M \ \ N, hi' »»l Par i«, 
• *<t I I'mH), tl*»Mt* I, I'j (it m| ln>n<l mil* 
U< I •*!>» th*rrf'■.«► le.(»*•»• all |>»f...|t. H ho 
ir» I. '.i».I III lir > aaiil .In rat»il I•> nv.kr 
II' ».|| »•* piiawtl; mil ibot* • ho hatran».)». 
W1 !alh*r*<ii«,l»*«bib.| Ihr aam* In 
LYDU NAM 
Ma* ID. tDM. 
Mil li R. 
\l.t. 
»r* hrrtln raitlH>n*<| ijjiml |»a»r- 
«haiia( l«« M«n >1 haml, «f mv Imit.li*.! 
wi ini« iillin *4i h, .lair.I li.i'wM. Ilrf'r SS.I, 
1*17, itt>mi*4 In J •!»« A. Mai^h.aiul njnnl lit 
Wilt.a* l,.». I hat mi •«% theoth* 
9* '»Mr \r ♦! IniMl itftt* With lH(rf r«l( •• »«hJ Mult • 
vilkuat AAV CikmiiIvmImm will «»il 
b*m w 11X1 IM i OH 
Mat 2V liM. I? 
S. RICIURDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JcWELRY, 
*il**r mi J Plnl'J War*. 
Spoctaclos, & Fancy Goods. 
A'-Uy i^i.i» Mmk*iiM CkmnA, 
SOUTH PARIS. ME. 
SI 
Walrkti, Clocks A Jrwrlry HrjiuiirJ 
To tho lion. C<Mif1 Of Cnwatjr ComniHitMii, 
ma •illinf Hi I'atia, ttilhin ai»>l fui tho (wmI> 




ml in I hp I I, I 
\\ m. Wirt Viifiii, K(nl H **■<! Intra, duljr ■<>- 
Ikiximl anil rni|>i«rtfj C* (Sat pni(>-.«■ k) a »"•» 
paaMvi al a aai t ln»«, M «rrh lal, l*.W, 
• Kal lltr (' -unit l'a » h»r« »..(••»», botr 
Wtial a ('••••tit r.M'l, l>t *ti sf nN»tiiii'w i'I ib' 
f'otinit mail lr»!iii| Inua Vuwat l§ WnifiM, 
tu tail.: brfi »oia< in Iho rrntrt lb* IMr«atil 
f MM It liwl, It lh» Mrikli'i) S«M|II iKanrr Imi. 
01 ( h> a »iaWr |»laro«| m ihr irnrr ihr \mlh 
•I Ir of »aol tva.l, NmIIi, O ilr(. I'.aat. I t rmli 
ibrnro N ulh, 21 ilr|. SO 101a. M<l, I.) imli 15 
tmlk>: iWf N.iiiti, r.a.l, 3.,-!• I0I.A. 
ihrn. S wlb, *} tirf. r«l. ® »•■!• Ih«*t \ i.iiH 
W .U-f tail, IS r»<U 3U ln»k»i iliniff N >iih,ft.» 
iUf. ."U ait. Rail, 61 'H '"tl* "« Uo<l <><aoo<l 
Si IV| K«a ao.l ti lb# tCifv«4til Coaotj 
rwwl. _ _ 
An.I Vllf prill».«•-«• IMfUMf rr|i|T.n,| ..I., 
.... 
CimiiIi I'MHmMKiiim, llrrHnl'.irf, Inf Inl »»il 
a I'uwrty nvnl 1....1 V.iaaaa.ha Juha 
Ji. In WilftlmJ Ml MI<| • 'aaai'il*. ami 
hmaaaa <■ ikf aaL| ('« ni> >a.| Ir»« ."nlft'i (*nr« 
wt, mi ralU-al, l<i •il l \V«ln(«il, 
Anl iiiw |»iiinnirii( f.nthvi thai lha 
I'.mtii Cwmiiiiwn, dftrtuUf, linr mih- 
liahril ai»l liriltI hi »i>lanin{ lh« ('«i«H mail, 
lrail>n| 'fnw Ntunin.ln I>«»hI Nii|rt',|iiliirrii 
• ia«l,uiN Ian.I iHrnuiKVil ti( lUkfi |l, 
m m«I hmn <>) Vnaana. I»t»»«i I'UhiIihi A. 
laj |«kii W«mIim|'>. In oil. I»(n«i»( 
a lLa mirt >•( lha i«a.l a* irtwIW in l*44, 
ih» iIimiv «alrr man* ailantvd »•!( ihf »«(S' 
• nirili twwf i.f Ilia aaid llik« W>' p»atnrv 
iHrarf Vmh, l(i I 2 ilrj. \\v«t, U r»li lk'"C* 
V till, F* it a|. Wnl, 1} l*lt l« I ha rvntra uf lha 
•ill i'mini% nwl, •• ih'B Inaiv'Iril, ■« ihf ««lfi- 
nrnic a'aml 10 I" la matlhvilj ln«l ikr hlfhval 
j»u*t <•( lS» kill i>n Mill ••>a<l, aahrt* il jaaaava 
aa«t Wi' Uail. 
Y'xh laliiiiwii fcr'kn thai iK# rir« 
ntmaianvva aahirh •aii»«lal Ihf »l»ial UhIiohi 
a( laaaiil kaiv HMIriMlll rtimjr.l. llin lh»f»W# 
l«*i niif k»m»ia |ii ilufnnti m» ika ISial 
luraii'iH 
ah-.tr iWnM, ami a-1 murk lha •ffawl la liva 
I'larfi IM [>na A Kll'l •»* Calla.l. anal 
\Vp|aa(«il Um ; anl all lh» tktnl lofalmailvacnb* 
v>l aa i(»fuii|. 
tlattd ikn ll'h .«!» rf Mil. * l> l«>. 
WW WIRT VtKUI.V 
If»»l III Ml J low I| if NofttJ, 
la Si balf ul aaid tuna. 
*lntr o( Maine. 
Oirnin i|.— ti tha Imi nf Ihv C.mrt ofCihiWi 
Cnwiaiwiiiiwn. h Ul»n al I'aim, in anil.f .i tha 
(' anli f (Html, «a lha Kf mil Twiilij of 
Mai, A. D. INS 
l'|»ii ihv f «r(inn( pvlili.ni, Mlnfarlnti r»i. 
■ Ivaw-a hiaiaf hwn imitil that tha |aa-nlM-nara aiv 
r»a|»ia»lbw. and Ikal i.i|ti<»j mlii lh» mafila of 
lhair i|<ptiiiliM ia riivilinl, If I* Hantaan 
lhat tha C «inlj <" nnimi mrti iw»l al th- I".'* 
II •# in V.. » a* OM T n,lh> Mi In nf J»t|, 
at ID. A M ami lk»if« |*if»f In • a* th» r.«l» 
mvati «nl in aa»l pa* iimn; tiama.lialalt artai a kirk 
ian % linai i.f ika |u1»i ami ailnrim aill 
I* hid al iw r**n«r maul p'ar* in Ilia a if mil), 
ami aiaah oiha* manait ra I aka in ika pavmiara aa 
Ika r«m nimtmrf • aha'l J» 'f M |«. Ami ll 
ia 
fan her llf.Uml, lh»i mn if* ..f lha lima, p'-ara an 
l«i|>.u 4 lha I •j»hi|ii i*»ii' nr»li"J alufiml 
la «•**« 11 • 11 pa. «ana ami rnajwarali-ana iMai vata<l, 
!■» n MI Of al'aata.l r^|»iaa of aai.| |alilmn »n.| <•! 
iSia >■» '•» tha'v.n In la wilf l up »n lha I Iwk iaf 
ika T..«n nf V.raaaa, ami aV> pnalt l rp in 
Ihrav | lal.'ic pUrva in mi.| town, an l p«Mi>ha.l 
ihraa taavha •<!' aaaitatf in Tli' Oil « I llaiM- 
'al, a aaa.papa- pa ml a J al I'nna, in aai.l l'«M> 
It nf lha (nl nf an.I pnW.filinii an.I 
aa'h nf lha tMhva »>Hfai, In ha ma.lv, avitvd 
ill |*>alv I al Ivaai ihirla ilaia lalnff an 
I lnn» 
■>/ naa«iing, l.i lha ami thai all |ataina ami f»l- 
|*iratkvn« may than anl tH'tv a|>prar ami aha* 
aaav if ant thai hai*, aah* lha pfattr ul MiJ 
pH »|i »f%rr# I »v»l li* 
1 
\\ \ Ml llt.trK. Ofk. 
I (rw Mpi >4 m l I' •!••»'••• mn i 
I N U-t .»• I 'mrl. 
H At.—t \\.\ III Mail k. CWfka 
7V tk» f'-'ttlf 4*/ f»r i4# 
mf Ot^, ««« •<m%4 J it, vi/^i. 
*% i f. §4* i '* •«%'9, «ni lit 7iifWi)f •' 
I#.. \ hi-- 
II 
? « rfl LI ^ irj.f.a. |t |!m '• ll lull 
I \\ .. lal 4 k >1% MM • '"«•«%.»»% \ !.a«ll IM 
< 11., |U.»j irviid hit.#. |<i | li. C«.hM«, 
ul .• l.i | i.n, iImIi «miIi'mi|p.| iil rni|vni. 
"•^1 ihit imrfM#, ih it h iH. <* Minh 
.♦'iiinri» «t*fcitt 4H-I Ca mnI l*<*yfiV%a H|h»a 
f-I I ...II J K |Ht H *V, ififf iir J»f .rr | 
i»fi K*«? ikf I- «Im| irritiin ('•••inli 
*»r bifb«4i in mkI \Vi.«"Uiflrk, lr«m iIk 
I 'imIiiMII »t'*r 4l N nil ^ k to 41«l imf 
tb*> t • • n |<**«i • I m IVih, in .«ii«l ('«<uiit). 
Imi! imir |«> iiti.am • • ««hiI<I lartf«-f fr(«rr.rnt( 
'h.* Nitrmlnwiil*, A Iter wt *•«%«, dm I gml 
'••niMlimkinrr* arr mjniifi! I>| tk«r ru nimut r«»i»a 
ifflirnrr #m| wr.ii|» in 4« N *tt 
.. ]-• 
> |in t i J K•«• ^ * ♦ | 
th« % lUrirt«»lr |>nt% \iw h'lfV'*., iflrt ilur 
Ili(* hi<l, l*i 9if« «4i f lnwh«a «% iil m •« l<•. «lr I 
• *1 r*l4>'li*Uri|, •'»■! t.i Muki nil mrh abrriiiiiHi 
•in I I'lM-i iHimMn r. m 1411 b ;h« •% •> m->«* Lm a- 
'r * anl tut b l»f 4 liCJIiM't. in iM.rl|iiii |f»rrr- 
«lllt» I»»«l •!•*» ••wh f»r» liM-4l|i»M. ia lb# I*14 I 41 
* f * % 'I 1 ImiIH .^I.1 N-lth \V k I » |V» 
m rUimi I, 4i in iimr j*lftnrn| tbr |mlibf M«< 
it **►»»« e 4iil »*rrfi«i|| in|<nir, 
(ft**i iHn li s .tik .r %|4%. \*'>4 
ltHi.\|R oi rUkTIH9)tf k4p >ti 
Bl nj i» w i> 
liKH riHIIMll S w 
I» ut*,!i J m I inmm. 
flint* of Mnlnr. 
Of f ••!>, li.— \ iSf »• rm •( K# <' «iM of f" im- 
1% I'hh '• ••. b•! I'lli*. in imt W-f 
f 'ir I '« » K f !. »* 1 « ■ % 1 
Mm A. I» 1§V* 
I I * ibr f»ic»<« i*f MiU 'i, #* i* 
•«r *■ h«tmf Iwr ihit iftr |«>lil»<»iwri *»r 
«r«|» ••«(<!», ami lh«t int|"itt i"lu Ih# mefil* «•( 
fbnr «• It »• i!i«( 
ibf I '«-4*il» (*•»♦«» HIMIilMltl BtKl at (hi1 h »OM> of C. 
v\ h * «n WomUhI .•»* TImi i' • IkvvtfMlk 
J >i % *11,11 ibfftifk \ M ., in1 I hen. 
l< • i)«* Iht r<Mt« nifiiitoWii in Mtd p*u« 
It t»e'% <Arr wb" S • «• « I 
ill* p^r»ir« **.( Mii'trNti «|l| tw hit ill *»»n# full- 
»f ml |»««rf in ihf vi*'M»it«, ant •i«rb nlhtr mtif 
it •• Uk-.i i.i lb* jurm •»« «• lb* •* «•'«!!••• »«#«• 
$1 jw J' f»r (»#f, Aaf it it lu#lhff ilb«t 
i» uf ihr li»n»# pUr# nml |>«tf|»Mf nI ihf C\t.ti« 
iniMnn»r»<' mr*lin| a(>rH4iil l» fitw alt j»rr- 
•>» i« «fi*l .qntmlMnt laifffvift), rin*inf itr»«t- 
1 
«'»jm • ml |*»liti iamliill.iittii<lf( lbrir«'M 
ffll I M|» » lb* I "V» W« "f ihr Ii-f \V -«*-1 
Mtarb, |V»h *»•! Kimklii l'Uniali«*f« «•»•! aUi 
jv .i. .| !>| m tbre* jiliffi •«« rn« b mI »«i 1 
•, m I jw.U.fh* I ibffr k* •«« re«*if el* if 
"I'.'ir I >%l«t#i! |lrti»> fmi, a nr«*|«|#f pfmint «t f*ar« 
II, l« mm) u| Olfrml, ihf tir»t n| Mid 
i»t .• 4ft«| «• it I lb" < »4 K«* • 1 In* I* in.i 
0*1 tr * •■! |k *trii, 4l lr4»l tli«rI\ il^%» l«rl.»»r • ik! 
li M.rrlit.^, Ill lb*- I Ih «I til | ri» «»».1 
>i|»nai»-Mia nim thru mu«| ibrrr a|»|*4r in I ilifn 
riiN# tl 4i*% llin lint, «Hi lb*» |>f 4%rr of »4i<l 
lili«MMrrt ib nil I i». | kc (rinlfd. 
4ii—i %LV tll niACK, CWtk. 
\ Iruf CO|)| «»( *41 I lVlMte.It Mitel UTtlff tif CiMlfl, 
Ida* ILI IN BUI k. urk 
Farmers of Frye burg, 
And Yiciaity, Tnlr > llrr. 
VIIK MIIHC"K1I»».K Wil l 
1 \w r>M«»lantl« 
I'l.tlttS wf itlr blril mi \ m >1 
•I'I'i »r.l iMitrm. from * m.iAxf irlory I* <*tu*« 
»hi b h» will »»ll c!»< >p ca«li »h <ii 
crrtiil. 
Al«> IUhi I) •m>h Tni'ck• «ith a rtrffll mi 
p. NMd J. i* M>\\ Itfl 
SuperphoHphnto of Limo. 
T IMVK harr a Irm la(> Mrt I (Sir utirli 
1 'Hjii I ni»en«V«< In «w n«»»*lf. If aat u( mi 
lnrmU ll,l »hjll I* (tail |o Ihn». II 
b 4, I mil k«*u it Iw «a« anulbor (Mi. 
IHHIl'S FORBES. 
DR. I. p. IIURD, 
'JL> LHJ 5Jf IS -jSJ <cp „ 
NORWAY, Me. 
Oj' m .V<»yri' lilotk, frrr ihr Pott Office. 
|Im. Ilinn kill viaii Pitii Mill ilir 21 Momlay 
"f"1 h •"•tk Jorinf tb« jwf, ami it main ibirt 
•Us* M nrk tiail. 
Ma» 1J. IWM. U 
W. H. VINTON. 
ITTORNET AND (OI NSKIXOR. 
( ornrr of Kirhangr nut) I'edrrial M»., 
PORT LAN l>. 
A (><i I 7. IHVt. 10 
Wm. M. CUSHMAN. 
W«tehf*. Jewelrjr A. SlUrr Ware, 
No. 02 EXCHANGE 8TREET, 
19 PORTLANM. MB. 
c;r*pk vh»;r. 
"I II %VE a DMnb^f of (ra|ir »mra f.w «alr. »a- 
1 rjM piK* Iraa U rriHi lo f 1,00. AU>, 
rW>ait» ruula and mnm uthrr ronla aad ihruU. 
DARIL'rt KOKIUJ. 
BILLS OF COST, 
AI 111* 11> BT TMK 
Court of County Commissioners, 
MAY TI'.flM, 
.Vo. 1. Stale ri. H'm. //. Isaritt. 
amount, 92 M 
OniiiKirillrtHf anil illaNnl lij 
laaar Kwj. 
,V«». 'J Si*te r#. { 'harlr* litrkrr. 
T«mI f 17 19 
I k»i>Kf S. f. A»lrf«* II"|. 
Alhianl l>» linK|f Tbumfi, l'«| 
,V». S. Slate m. I'karht ('. CV*f. 
Total amount, flAil 
Oil|iiMlnl Irlnf Rivl alki«r<| l>* 
IVlrr Vh|ih, 
4. Sfalt ri. John ftrvfl. 
T->i «l amotMii, 919 99 | 
OlijiMlnl Irknr aivl allmrd by 
Aanm l'ar**»n«a Kh|. 
AV .V Stair rt. Jni-pH l'rfrr*nn. 
i ..tii mi it.ii, ~h 
Onfiiwlril Ul i(» an. I alliiaril liy 
JiiKd II. !*|imm(, I1m|. 
.V'. Si air n, I'tyitl M I. u at. 
T.'Ul •m-mnl, f t *2 
OiiIum'M la-ln»* Mil ullnaril liy 
Jnhn II. J'pfiin, I'.m). 
,Vn. 7. Slat* ri. John 
T-.ial hmM, f 17 17 
Oupnilrtl l»ti(r an.f albi«ri| by 
M .»»• Matt*, Km). 
.V«». 8. Stair i. (Ira. //. (iitJtein. 
Tnul mtiiiii, 913 70 
Oii/iimIcI Ir'.nfll'X VV. Itll'i'in,jl 
by M ••••• Miwn, I 
!>'». 9, S/atr r». Ckaunrry C. ll'AiImrm. 
T 832 43 
Ofi(in«lril Imf trw a a. I alW»w»l by 
Jiiwi II. IVhJumb. r.»n 
AV 1(». Si air r*. .4. «S. IhrnJrn and Calrb 
Strnn. 
T..I.I immi, 623 33 
Orifi alril l»l n» A. It IlialUt, l!«.j 
Alh'«#>l bt Jiiiwi I). MrMilUa, 11m). 
«W 11. Si air ri Jartd Whitman, 
fi'lal am-mnt. ¥31 M 
On|»tlril l*(i|f IV»»f f* Pirtrll, P..,. 
AILianl lit J«>n»a II t'arnhaia, I'm). 
A». 12. Stair ri. JrJtdiah 
T»tal •HinMnt, §6 M 
Oi i|inalr<] 1*1..f» ami allmarj by 
Mum« Moid, *'-l 
,V» 1.1 Salr ri. J'dtJiah F.it'l. 
T-lal a*'»nt, I* M 
Ori|uiiir«( «n<) aIU»«»«kJ by 
I »*| 
.V.» |4. Stair n, tharU* // Audit. 
I'.ilal aniiaal, (A 23 
<)ri(i taUtl ■nil aM <nr.i In 
Wia, \V. It.iUirr 
.Vn. I'» Stclr r». Ira C. Satryr. 
I | .1 Ml N 
Oii|M«ilnlUl.iir J .ha II J»|»inf, !'.•«) 
AlliarJ by J..hn I*. HnUuiil, l.ai| 
ftt» Id. Stair rt JotrfS II*. Harllrii tf at. 
r.itiiuMwi, 11 tw 
On/i'iai».| l»lm# ami alliiaei! |ij 
Allium K K -a||>. 
\a. 17. Start ri. ll>r*rt Al.'m. 
T^tl —'i—t. f 10 10 
OnjiiMlril lalaff an I atlnwc.l by 
Allium K k'i«p|», I.mj 
.V«. I1*. Stal> r». OUrrr Clark. 
T. ial mm—*', 914 19 
(•njinilf.l '•! .it S. It Carl", I'.atj. 
Alkiar.l In I'trua I •(•lla, !'.«•) 
,V.> |9. Stall rt. /.V* h llAi/*'v. 
Ti <al aiMnvnl, 923 0] 
On/ <nr.|U nf II It llaalinfa. Hi, 
Albaril b» J * Kanin^lua, I.M). 
.V" '.o. Sranh Warrant l» $iarih prrmttrt 
of II. L. Stark!', 
Ti«ial Mt«i, |7 37 
Ofifitil'-1 b *>rr a»il all i»».f by 
Win \\ ll lilrf, I',*). 
v. .'i >•?.'# i« Omtm 
'I'ulal •■kninl, **0 
On/i iii. I l~t n.i albaril by 
l>. J*. Trao. H«|. 
.V' '-2 Stair rt. Ilitrrnnn Katt'njn. 
*l*«»l»l amnnw'. *• 1.1 
llllfiailfit lwf..r» an.t all-iaae.l by 
I.U«A< \\ mli f, l'.»i| 
&* 9 Siatr r». CKavnry Slonr, 
TaMlMMMM "II i.'i 
Oij(iii|lnlla |.«f in I (IU.i»r.l lijr 
l.littn \\ inlrr I .., 
\\ Kolr a inn an! >1*1 33 
Juh r.fll II \ It Itl >W S Tntwff 
AMBROTYPES! 
THE BEST PLACE 




( >r*i it x»r i<» ih« |'i«t OiWf,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINE. 
\ \ IM« | »» l mom, ( hm| l»|hlt ( »•! mal#- 
ll«l«, 4»» I I- 1 Ji+t »rn«'*t h* * ill fit* %iM| 
• I >»| |IM Iff I «»l 4 Uir I H iff4n| if. 
rr«|M>'u1ni^ I iHrir mrnt 
N*•«> VUh§9f Oat. II. 1*37. 45 
MANNING & BROWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
AND MTIULtSAlK DKALMI IN 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, 
Agrnli |.ir thr Mmkrr Mill* I'lour, 
km fore.cornkr i'mhn smnrr, 
PORTLAND. 
II 4*1 r. w»»»l»u. CHt'l t>. ItiiMli. 
ItiriKCll—J. II. Iliuwn k foil, anil San 
Inn It IVlrr, I'xflUn l; II. km. Ihiiinin k 
I|l.i«|nn; XV. J. f'.mtwll, Nr« V-nk. II 
Premium Fire Works! 
\T ITIIOLI SALE \M> RBTAIL, 
(1lll.ll MI'll \l. 
I In ikr Sliw. ("h^f• 
J itiii<- Hirlniii' iMtUiiN, to J\>ll"* 
li IIOVI'.Y it CO., I >i lha !>«••! I'irutrrnira, 
m Inch lh<» »■* nflrr al 
Roducod Prices! 
DiipUit Cr ffililir trlfkr«liiHii <»l llit Fanrth 
of Jul), fiHiinh' I fmii 92} 11 H I ), iii'l m.li«r »«!• 
»i«l 'Mil>'M "( • imlUr 4m inula primi|illv imafrtd. 
I IJJini, si llinr M itin I, 
JOIKS (i. IIOVI'.Y k <11.. 
N». 119 \VUSiii-l in (IimImi. 
I.iImi al'tf ira al 'aui'n i.J^f ji -i I auj lliijblun, 
Mi.. 
Majr I, IU9. II 
Weights and Measures. 
''I'll I". aaliariilirr h<ti<i( l»rti appointed Hrnler nl 
I \\ •ifhia •>H'I l«»r iKr loon <>l l'<m, 
Nnrhi |i»t • (niMir ivilKr lhat Nr mil alland In 
I Ihr diafliea nt I hat orti* «i hi* ilnfllinf, I'aria llill. 
uii.t.iluiilly, Ihr I Hi h il«| ol Ju i» nul. 
Il •• ilmr^blf thai 1'tiinfii, I'railrra, M.rhan. 
ica anJ all «>lh*ra ah >uU1 Imhi( in Ibair *fi(lil» 
aad mniuira ua llul da«, and hat* thrm ruin* 
IMir.l wilh tha town alauJard, af prmijed and 
i«v|Ulivd lit law. 
BKNJ'N \V Al.TO.M, Town Sa^Ur. 
Paria llill, Ma; 20, !«•>. Ill 
Winter Arraugomont. 
NEW YORK A_N_0 PORTLAND 
Thr Splendid and |°a*t Hlenmer. 
COIL'S AFLAKE, 
• ai t sihm.\ iiuwi i.i. 
run rrgnlarlt l.r|«rrn tNKW YOllK 
ami POKTLA \ I), aa folio..: 
Uarr llnmn'a Wharf, I'mlUiiil, f»") fal- 
•rdaialinaiHiaal 4 o'rlochi iMliilii"|i|l(i'1*" 
Nf* Vmk.l'iar 12 N I(.,rtrry Ttaradaj attar- 
I anon, al ihr aamr hour. 
Tbia ir>Mi I ha« jml l»n littrd ap «• ilh line ar- 
i rummMialluna fur l'a«aan(pta, ma»iaf Ihia Ihr 
innal «|>»rd) aafr anil romforulilr roult f»f Iraa- 
allafa ItrlMrrn Nria York and Main'. 
I'llktHgr, fr&.OO, including fare and Hlala 
Ito HIM 
..r li.nd« forwarded bylhia line l<> and from 
Moaireal, tjwrlier, llaagor, Italh, Aofiiala, Eaal. 
|M»rl ami Hi. John. Ala*, nmnn I* •» ilh Hiram 
rra h>r Baltimore. (Iiraila latra Ihiough »nb 
di.eatrh, al the r henpeal ratea, 
Km Iraifbl or apply In 
H. B. ckomweli., | i.Mkky k FOX. 
PierltX. Hirer,N. V. nrowa'aWh'f,Portland, 
I Pvrlland, Not. 13. 1837. II 
AMERICAN k FOREIGN PATENTS, 
it. ii.Tddv. 
Solicitor of Patents ! 
I*tlf Agmt oI thr V. S. Patrnt OJfift, U na A-' 
vnJrr th< tut of 
fl *lt»tr kl„ Kllbf M • lln«lnn. 
Arrr.lt 
r*lrn«i»p pmilirr n( utiwarila of'' 
lufnl* trara, nwtimtn In itrim ralnili in 
I hi* Unitril .Hlalra; ami 4 Ian in tarrat Hnliia, 
C'licVi ami "ik'f fn#ijii r..11 n11im. Catrala, 
f |i#rifirali ma, ^••i<i»n<r»iH. ami *11 I'i|»ii 
<ir > 
l>iaaain{. I if Ptlmli rirmlnl na lilirrtl Irttna, 
1 
ami aith il#.|>alrh. Ilnraii tin Mil' i«|j Am- 
tiran nr I'mnjn *mV«, In lb# «alnlil« 
i« wiltly uf l'at#nla »r I a»r»ili..ia.—ami lr(.tl nf 
uiliM a«t*ic# rrmlcrril la all (iillfii i"«ki»| ikr 
Miw. Cn|iiri nf lie claim* nf an) I'alrnta Im 
ni.h#.| 111 rrmiilm/ lln» I> >11 «r. A..i$n»#nl» r#- 
nuilr I al \Ya*tiin(tiin. 
Thia li'iH-t II » >1 only lb# Uifril in N'» Fnj. 
Un.|, Imi tbroaafh il infrnlxr. h if# iiliailU(rl f<* 
trriuiiij lulriiK, or aM-*rtaiamg ill# pal#nl«litlilj 
•if in«r»ii •!»», Iin«if|i«»»r.| li», if mil imm#a.aara- 
My fiiprrinr In, an« whirh ran I# i.ffrr# I ih#m 
rlvabrir. Tlw l#almmniata • ■»!..«• (ivrn prof# 
thai I* VORk SUrrKXSFUL AT Tin: 
I'M / ST OFFJCK Iban ll» mlariiWi, tml aa 
>/ I Ml /S THK BKBTPKOOrOFAD. 
%'AXTAUfM AM» A III LIT»', b# ».MaU ..I.I 
ib.l h« h.ia al-uitl.tii naiMll« lalirir, ami ran 
I'liHf ibal at mi nlllfl nffvr nf thr kiwi 
at# tllr 
rb m'l U |« ••!#•• i<hi.I an inn mi w>l«alr. Tla# 
laiwfmr praclir* tba «utv#ril»r Imin* l«rnt> 
Iran |n.: Ii •• rnaliUil blna la arrraniUli1 a tail 
lolirf Una uf ifii ilMina an*l »lkial ilm«|.»m 
• alalia# In |ailrnl*. TIkw, lwai.l»» hi. rilm.nr 
lil«.i> ill Ujal ami in#< tiamral wnb. ami full ar 
< un'. i4 I'almla (lanlnl in lb# I 'nilr.l .tl.il«> ami 
r»lnp», r#ni.»f him alil#, la#Jnml i|nr.tiiin, In uffrr 
.u|irii n lariliiir. lur ilitaiuinj |i.i#nl.. 
All Hfif»ilj nf j hiiiwi Waahinftnn In pro. 
1 
riir# a |vair»t, ami lb# a.aal frral iUla» Ihnr, at* 
•a.#.l MWHWI. j 
Trthm>>nmli. 
" l>«rin( lb* lime I brlil lb* uf t**ti«iiMi0* 
nxMr uf 1'iirnu, II II. Ki'S, ll-KiiHt, 
tlnl Ikmiikm al ibr IVdrnl tlll|.», ta wliriM (iH 
|Mlnil(. Thrif lr», if <HI, (•»»• 
••mi •nun »• lh«l f4|Mril« whu b«il mm h lm- 
• inrli l«r< "r lh<- l'«>»>tl OHi, >, ikiI lhn> nfif 
ll-inr »h riMKlnclr>l il mlb <» nr 1V1II, kilrlilt 
nrrii I rr{iri] Mr. IM I* •• iii%# nf Ih# !«#•! in 
f'liwl ci I iicmI • W• ttCaal S iliriliiti m lli» 
I'nilr.l Suln, in I htl' »i b**il4li ><| in mmrinf 
imniMi lh«l lbr> rawmt rmjil »i • |»i>in moir 
r»l in I .»»••» ■ If lb « and M»->ir <i|>Mriif 
| Mil m| tbrir 4|>jill«"alino» in 4 lui n »r>utr(..t 
Itina II r«llj »il I rM'l ltlllhM II itir 
M) III ItKK. 
I if* ('<imn>iMiunrr <>• I'alrMl." 
t'"m Ikt ^'inl r«nnu>iM«ir, 
•• \earif 17. I<VJ. I>aiiii| lb* Iim# I hit* 
bit I lb* >lli " I 'NUttiMHMtrr I'iImiIi, It. II. 
|',.l It, I'.k| mf II •«, bi> l»fi rtlrmilrli rn 
t <i* I in lb* IrniMfliiNi ill lumnrii m ilb ibr 
I 'Ibr* 
IIIMlirilir. 11* I* lbnf'«|l|l) tn|«tiiilnl ailb 
lb* l«« ..I ibr mU« of pf*t\tcr •) ilirilrtur I 
if mniriil bin «* lK» m»0 r*p Mt ill <» 
(liiful |'i it llll •■!*(• n.th « '• •<» I bllr bij ollifill 
lulri ■•»«! *r. I'll \ III .1 *1 M lHl'\, 
I'mliDllli iMf wf IMrnll." 
n-nroa, J4ii. 1,1«3*. I«l!» 
TRU'MPII \XT SUCCKSS OF 
BlCHAN'S III N<;\KIIN BILStM 
op lifj:- 
Till (111 IT IXitiMI *»*rnr MB 
ColdH, Cough*. Ant lima and Con* 
nuinptton ! 
nr.i.uni.r. i.vim.M i. »»i rue i:ffi:cts 
ok IlL'CII %V« 
HUNGARIAN BALSAM. 
lhr I hinl.iu l inuim. 
WkllfM llplllhH filtllj. M iltjt 
|ilr i»r J If jjifr rf*tll U lit ll II Irtllf #«r* 
till, 41%. i III llir inl«»f Ml «t|.H| whlth HI41 
ilHrft. \ f. * |U«« 4$«I 4 U tlhrf uf Milt 'rota 
,Nni« it, %|# iiiK into «*ir «»!!!«»• hi romfiiri•I4r 
lir^llb, wh >111 me ilnl •> »l r%|*#ct I » »|Ain mi 
nilh Wr |fii*|frt| 4 Mlrf I (r« »ffk» unr 
lr»ifn »'v ih« r l»« ithrr, fv«i trnl in Ihr • ilh 
l«mii, Mnii| lh.il !••«••• r«Milinnl In lit* Uil, 4n«l 
|> 
1 1 1 li'.'r, 
ihfM ul mif Ml(|iti*r nt»r «r M«l hull fHi#l 
our > '1'- #. II* hi* • •''(Hi Mt^h ifmiiHiw^, «• ll 
Mtxilil l« A4lur«l ll' • hmiLl tiifr, Hfilil hr h<M h4«l 
miK'f ii'ii* l'i« «fi|4ifin| iirf«|ili *4 Un(* Hut 
hr »• m n»ml«*f t tl4r I h" W»tlrr 
ll 4 !ilin»f« l«i ill* j{ri>r» *l \ ;ri.| 
f»M the innliriN# tthifli tin f*tl<»re«l h*in • • hi»m* 
ilrffulli, wit1 ib»«i «h«l Hi*-«Ii< hit hi* Le#n lh«* 
mitiu.ii til iY th* (<»xl « >ik 
ItotTO*. IVb. I*. !«7 
lu I* P, lUlHI IK—> * — I • 4M#di| rrl'itm 
fr<>m mu'i( «niil i*i !•••» 11 fowwfmUi»»> 
*• l'«» h «»#'• lltlnfirMn II • t• • rt« « ( Life 
" llrff >• 
• |»Um lUlrNKHt ul |4M« tit rrUlMHi to m% ri«#, 
•»»•! if ibf« sir of 4H? •rnifr m in«l«ir iji# k 
irlirf 41 ihr •••onr from I I>Uih* 
mI it, | •>. ill U' thtfikliil 
M* fr*i it \|r Tkfi* Kin 
llrf U| I l«M»k 4 vMSftt r.»l f, %*h"h Irll 4 frfitfh 
nf th* mm»• 4(|r«i4lnt ktn«f, <rr«»«»|i4nift| l»% « 
M irir (Mill II ll»* U'l ti ll !.••! J«V I h4«l 
I'lti# •«# l*« Me ih.it | mi | to qait ill 
iwt «»i r«>ntii»*'l t » the* h<4M* until <ImiI tour 
writ re. |lttilH2 th4t I MM* I th* 
l*»t hkiIm jI «t r«*U<ti •*, m l IM*«! n^flj «ll th* 
i«#.|tfMr« tih" h *r+ fffuilNiffH+ti in tix h 
l*it Hit I |iml rv» rrlirf, tut *«*•*, 4n<! (of 
ihr U«l thl»* »»rki to n»% lirj. T«« 
ol flit |'ll ^  • II 14 II lt>«* 41 (I4l| |ft Ifflt. 
IfHt it l"it!MM> N'miM hili' It, I tinif.l ul tlir Hun- 
f41I4fll IK41*4III( 4A<i llNllifitMfrll |««M UI«<I • Uttllr. 
I hi« C I«»r <i 14 ii t ir lief, 4**1 111 U»l|lri liitr 
liriArii o|i mi r<High( and |tbm| iim* ih 4 •itiMti«»n 
lo rtniiK, Milh 4 l«i'i<n/ i*r4lih, u>% ui«i4l «Hru. 
utNNi. \ '4ii• iiut%9 
airiteini.i, conn 
S llg IVnff .• ||f| OiflU F llAlllli Willi 
liimi, M4ii.t t.inhou ill ih Hill Ih* 4<l" 
.1 •••rj. S<»ll In llr ••;»•»• ml »lf il»fi in n»*«h* 
n«*» in f»ff) low4 in iht l*nite«l •*t4t* 4111 lint* 
nh I'rutiiirf*. Iml5 
U. T. BAUDITT'8 BEST 
SiiLiJKATUS! 
¥ * |>r»|nrr«l rntiirlt iliffirrrnt flPMI WMf 
^ lm. .Ill ih' ilrl»ir» mallrr rxlraiirl m 
im h a mmwr *a f«» pfihlw Umtl, I'limtt, anil 
aII kiit li ul ikr, • ilh»wl t > ilaimrtf a (wHirlr ill 
.*»aL Una h h*n llir lltriil or ( <k> it lukrj, itirir- 
!•» |M.. Ii*. «SoU *uMr inalti, l!*er» |i»iiirlf» 
• •I >4lr(tlm i« liitiml l» pi anil («<•*• through 
lt»» Ur«>l >># liur nl while Inkin;, nin»<|iimlly 
nothing rrmaina l«il rnuiiii<in ••!(, M4lrr anil it .nr. 
Vihi sill mAH Mwlvt l.» I he la air of ihia aalr- 
Nlill ih •! il I* rnlirtljf .litrirnt from ulbri aalrra 
liia. \Vh»i «. 11 puirhaai* oiw | t|« r vu alimM 
hlir Ibi> iikl |>a|»f «ilh Ton, ami lw *rrj rarrlul 
mil (rl I hi* nrtl rurllj llkr Ihr liral, (u.iiur mil 
|»irlnir, lia lair,I I.at lutnl, »llti * gtaaa rHn»r«. 
f in{ aalri on lha It'll, aa yim »rr m ihr lull.) 
lull ilifri lion* lor UMltliif llrrail «nh Hour 
\|ilk an I ('tram Tartar, ami alt kio<la ul I'aatr* ; 
■ In lor Mkinf "11J4 \V.iin ; a'au ililarliuni (■> 
iiuki i{ SiolliH I'l.ailri. M ill aT<>nt|i4n» 
rat h 
I piiy, 11 r n \ inn it. 
Ill »nH 70 \Va«hin^lun f*lirrl, V» V rk, 
23 an>l 3** Imlia Sum, lludon 
sour** \ 411 It TIMF. ! 
A r II w « E POE TilE PI OPLE 
rpiir. 
•• It I'll 41. rMPIRK Cl.t'll" 
X |>>v nf ih I'iiiki < ■ .*ri. » k •'«* • s» »1>, 
l»>th an/ prt/trilf Domttln, tor 
ili.ti lIxlll Mi auiun( lit llirinliro, 
•• ami th) fr»l ul 
nMtikiml," "<i Ihr (oll.'Winf Irrin* —II) l)t|>irM, 
iu»l» Mirlkril anil ilt li»rn.l In IA| l'<i„ ( 
Km. fer 91—10 lit*. I»f *2-40 It*. for 96- H> 
m ill, |>o*l-paiJ, • tm|»lra 3 irnl* ; II th. parka* 
g U rrnlt; 1-2 ll>. >1". Milt.; pound t->. unr 
M• >. i" *"} P« O. i" ikfl (7t0 MMi 3,000 n*lr«, 
an I th* iiiw will I* >ml ail) whrir, ■>» ncnj.l oi 
I If ix*tla(r. Thr •up|il) in lbr baniia 
of lh« Itural llmpirr I'liili, a«<l al ilinr rumvanJ, 
it HinpW. Th* rfmittaiwe lor parkafra hy mail 
it iIrai(urtl l.i Ibr |»fr|»4|lliriil ul poalafn—Ili«- 
ar«*.| a ki iluiljr. 
I'lMla:* r*I ni|•• lakrN fur lb* fraelio'ia of a Jul* 
lar. of alaiiiita iHura*il in rbaa^a. Aililrra* 
I, 41 UKIUUH, \\ *i M i .n. N.I 
Winter Arrangement. 
On 14ntl .ilirr Monday .inr .'!« 
| k Ml i i W i 
TONiCmi Qioiii Kvi 11 
*»...! MOVI'llKAL, Capi. K 
A. I*n i*< r w II tun loiioK 
l.« «»» \lUnlir wharf. I'uflUniljUm Mondav, 
Til ••d»jr, WedeeadaT, Thnradat an I 1'ridat, it 
? <■'clack I'., ami tVnlial wharf, llo«lon,*r*ry 
M'ii»'iajr, Tw»«'l*y. tt'filnfailij, lhuiaday ■ml 
Fulat 1 at S -I'l l ir k I'. M 
('an,i« Cibia, (1,25 
•• oaOeck. 1.00 
N. II. Rack l*»»l ia farniihr'l with a Urp 
umlirr of atat» room •, lor ik' arrumnMxIalinn ol 
•■lira an I fauailira ; and Iravrll'r* arr rrwinlnl 
that by ukin( ihia liar, lanrh aatiag ..f liatr anil 
rt|irn»r a ill Im ludc, ami lhal ikr inrontrnirm-r 
of arrifing la II >atun at late kogra ut the night 
will li* aroidrd. 
The ln>alaarrift'in»raM>ntfirpaa>rn|rr«lol4ke 
ihr rarliral Iraia* «»t of ibr riljr 
The tympany ara not reapaaelble fur haggagr 
Inaa aaiun.il HfHdinf Si»»aloe,aad thai 
peraonal, unlet* notice ia (i*rn and paid lor al (lie 
rateal om paairnger farcltr; £600 addition* 
ralit. 
|3f* Freight! taken ai ureal 





rwcorih. Wii Prtp«r*lliM«ftlM Ac*. 
Tlicy arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the curc of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
5 a w 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
bthers, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO Wood St., Prrrsnciioii, Pa. 
Hole Proprietor*. 
II II II K V Ik ('(•., I'lXlUni^lirnrr «l .IfraU 
for M'liw I >•» I.lr l L I! «lr., I'tlli 
Mill; \\ m. A. It u. I. Nxlll I'.i'.; I kHi 
llnlirI. I» W. >.!>, X»ml> \\ ; Ol.trr 
pMtrr> U dnl'iiil, T. • h«" I>i«* 
Ar 1.1; I'.. Ai«mkI /> • •»<! I'. II ,\i«wu4. 
R«IJ*U| J. P. IliUtnl Ik Cbw, 11 <i.iu U Km 
Ji l>. I". 24 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, 
Phoenix Bittors. 
11' f» ll ■ >| f ih .r iril • lrl» II• I *>(»(• 
I tlilf inK'S*• ii »i( iiwi|iullfi| bt MM 
in »hi- cumin or m )!urn|ir. Tlwt nr (wilt ri* 
l4l>li*Sr"l a» ihr ai Ml amarraal limilj ■m<lniMi 
!>..<• Ill IW, Mil Ik't Kill ■OIlUlll thru |*r-rllil. 
M fr hi«h In Ihr inlrm.ir m l nn|iirhrnait • 
• iii'»r* whirb oij.iKrd ii, '|'br iiuiil uiitlri ul 
I'urt m «u«U l» uinamthy ul ihea mI imaiifm- 
Mil 
I h-maamla 4n«l Irniuf ihimaaml* of prraona 
liiinf in |»il«rll» rralirnl hrallb.ran Iralilt. <■ 
ihixMikti bt»« 11 altbr.1, In ihnr |*'.*.|il 4*1 ibfi» 
ilnl rfle 4- « m>l ••nil in 4II or.linart ilrranfrnirnU 
ul hrallh, fiimi l«l|Hlir l ili(ra|itr fmwti.na, 1 
titrnraa, lull >ii« 111 liirr rwmpUiala, ihrtinulir 
•ml inllifitinit'iM nUi,rml rail 
liHI of 4|>|irlilrI 111I nr I" drab, Kml lirhr al l lin. 
|wir lUIr ul Ihr liluil <»l olhrf llmli, I Mil alao in 
rhrtunaliain, frin 4inl i*ii-, iilkrr inlrraiillml 
(rirn, mhnia, l*i>i*hilia, rliolic, plrm iat, |mI|H> 
talim ..I ihr he ill, luah III IiUkI l» ihr ll»a I. 
llr I |Mim in lb* j-MtiU, ImmIm ami u'fana, alfrr* 
11<m• ul lb' t'Uil Irr 411.1 liiilarii, j nimtii r, ilfn|ii«, 
|iilra (hiinrlrr MTflrralr.) b4lnlii4l rnilil»iN<, 
ariuua 4l l bill<ni« Uwiifii, iiImIiiI ill* hfAiU'bf 
ami fiilinraa, ami an nniafiur nunlvr «>l olhrf 
mala lira. 
Tlir* ir»|mrr iki ilirlinf rof fnaHiiiliiiil, arr 
prilrrlli null ami |>lrax«al 11 ihrir ujirralMin, 
I ml 
• •II |Ni»nli.|l, fialitir hrallh— lh<l Jualral of all 
railhlt l>b-4«inf«—1» Ibr m<Ml ithmiali I an I ill* 
U|mUtr>l ruiKliiuliuiK. 
r.-t ..r.i <"11 mm Dr. WILLIAM D MOP. 
FAT. xn III Kit. I», V V. Ill 
\\ *1 A. HI ST, M. I>., Su'i'h I'arn, A(rnl 
ON MANHOOD, 
Ami its Prenulurr Decline. 
Jn»i I'nl lifbnl, IinIii, ilia Ififih Tbuwaail 
\IT,W 
wufila oa ibr laliutial Irralim at,»illl> 
mil Mnlniiir, uf ^|»miiliHibf4 »r l<« il 
Ui iliirii, V«-iurnal Rmihuim, lii-mul ml 
\n»m» IMiiliit, liujNiirn -j, anil lm|»iliiu«iila In 
Miiiia(r (niri illi, | 
in 11. nr. i.am'.y, m. i>. 
Tbf iiu|«rlanl firl llnl ihr mint aUrmin} 
rniin Iimiu, itrirf inalinf in Ihr ihiihii Innr ami 
mllliiilr of ymlb, Ilia 1 Irraiill rrnmtril wi'Il'iil 
iiwlirinr, 11 ill th • *111 ill irarl rlrirlt ill in<in*lra> 
Inl; iml ihr rniirrli nrta ami hi;Mt aurr-aaltil 
liraliurnt, aa ailuplril In ihr Aulbnf, lull* **• 
I'Uiunl, In III! Ilia of aluih »»ri) 11IH i* m.ilibil 
In rurr Inmarlf |irffrrlU ami al lb' Iml pMaaibw 
f.ial, thru In avoiding all ibr iiliritm I milium* 
ul ibr ilay, 
Si III lu ant a.Mrrai, fialia, ami poal fir*, in a 
•ralni rutrl»|ir, b« n nulling (|«>al |<4iJ) l*« 
irialaga Ilampa In |l* II. III'. I.AVIiV, Vi. 
"l 
l'.4»l .llal alirri, .Nr» Vixk Ciljr. Hull 
A MKW AM) IMI»OltTA*T 
DNrovrrv in Mfdirlnr, Ju-»t Out. 
nit. ciLvrnwr.LLH fafvt. 
r m 
,Nf» nn<\ I'n Irrl llrnwly (if S|>rfmalcrib#a 
or ••miiMl \Vrakm»«, IU NtHBim>M, !•#- 
ftfMiMB i.C Spirit*! I i'l I'.nrifi, Ijmiiu.1#, 
I mini ill, Srll |li«liu«l, IxH# of Sililii.l#, lir»xlilil« 
lr»a Fur, IniVrmmi, ln«„liintary PiaelMMJ#«> 
lmpau#,l Si|lit *r,l Mm-*,, |l!..trf#« »»«l I'im- 
plri wi llir I'iff, I'll##, liMlifxIltMi, 
ipf lli# llrail and Haxlilt I'rmlnli* of lb# whula 
Mtlrni, w»lin in{ iin|»>lrnr) ami mental »•*! |'b)»« 
ir«l inraparil). 
Tbt* lillU wnik, rmanatint from a c|iul,ti#<1 
iiwii.I m t of lb# M#«ll<*al I'fit ••inn, |i>« TM K 
mom mriiiirnT i*ro«**tn»* inn H'i» 
I mi 11' l«> all | rf •• n» rni»tui»in| «!<m U» uf lh#ir 
pbttiral C'MulilHin, ui wku ai« eotuciiaia ol tiar> 
mg haianlnl tbeir b#allb ami h«| jiinraa. 
Il >• i»m#«l |iatn »u(T#rin{ humanity, fur 
ihnr IwarM, awl I he Mip|>i#*ti<Ht uf ein|iuiri»in 
ami •korlMlaut lera. Kent lit* |u an* *,1.1,„<i 
r#«#i|.i if i*<> Ma*p«. hy I) It. CI I AS KI.INC, 
|«ll |i| Atenue, Nr» Ymk, 11 
PIGS. 
alitfk «if |'if« i> alnviM r«haa*i#<l I hat# 
l«il f*mii U(i. I lit# „( ili#,ii ii a 3-4 S,irt.dk 
Ituar. Mi oil It..r u alill (i/f aale. lie la one 
of ihe vrr) la •( of iiiwk animal* 
HARM'S rnKIIIX. 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
And I*nprr llmicrr 
HOIJTH PAKIS, MAINE. 
!7* \ lull a....rlm#nt ol HiltJ I'atala, Oil#, 




nighlv Concontratod Compound 
Pluid Extract Iluohu, 
/'rtfiiHoi »f iKt ft UJJtr, A'i </•>•>, ti'ifl./lff. 
if, iWif f)uM<N 
/'aa»a/» ('••mp/ •••<•, ail Wiaaaara »/ 
It* HiMl W|<W 
Ariainf Trnm an.I iwi»ri«!en<-ir« in life, 
an.I removing all improper diarbargaa from iba 
llUililfr, klJuajt, *r hrmuil Or|aaa, obrOirt M« 
tiling in 
Mill' or 
»htl**»r ran.* I hay may ha»» orifiaalral, 
•ikl no niatlrr «l llu* loaf »taodin|, 
(i'iihj aa.f nr" /*#4» //■••* 
f«»*. /*«/;../ r*#.» 
JOY TO TIIF. AFFLICTED!! 
Il rarra N»f»na»a an,| IMolitat'il tulTrirra, an,I 
rriaofra all lb* •» mplona*. m»«( aliirk 
• illlw •««.!, 
|n<!iap"*ilinn it I. •• I I* I ■( 
Nwart, lllflftlll »fli»wnl Wrak 
nm, llmrnr ol |>i»»n**, Wnk Nri»»., Tirm> 
Minf, I>rr»Hfal knrraf «•! ilratb, Nifhi Sar.u, 
r.iM Fwf, Wnkpfnlnaaa, Iliwnraa •>< I ... I 
|anr, l,'ai**raal UMilmlr nl ihf lliiWMUrylnirn^ 
(Km f«<Km'i«a App*iii» «»iib l>y»p»piK H)«p• 
Inma, II.>< lUnila, Flnahinf of lb* l««i», !' 
aaf lb* Hkin, I'allol I'.aaaiananc#, an«l *iiapli»i»* oat 
lh' l«r, l'am in lllr Itark, ll*n»in#.« of Ifar 
I trloU, Krrf|iarn|l) liUrk »| <>|a thing l»for* lb* 
t in aanh lrm|Hirai< auCiian.na axl loaa nfai(kl; 
aaaul • 'atlaalion; larral Molatlil) ; ItrallrMivM, 
• ilk hoaaoa of fWtrly. Vitkinf il mor* lUirjMa 
In »wk |«liMia ikan anlil>i<l*, an 1 Nolbinf Ihra 
«v*t ili»|i| (.» War of ihrmafliia no rrpoar ul 
Uanwf; no I'jiiwalnri), no H tmUic I«n 
burros. Iranailioo front on* <|*rali m lo another. 
Tbri' mih|'Iiiiiii if alloaa.il In go on—lal.irh 
iSia nnlirinr imahtlili immiM-.- ■ f lb*l 
i.o^x of powr.it. Fatuity. ami iti 
LElTIC ftM—m on* of «a lia« b I Ha" |>ati*nl ma* 
c»|oi*. Who ran an I hat lhf» ruraw. 
an •» 
lrr<pa»«llr lolloaar.l l>» llmar .larrlol ilxnaM—IN. 
HANITV AMI I «»%>! MM IOJV1 I 
I.ri'a of lb* I man# Aatbnna, ao.l III* n>. '. > 
•Iratha b* ('onanmpi ion, Uar naplr »ilnr«i lo ilo> 
I'Hlh »f ikraf »»a*tli.ana. In I Vtl-im ilia 
mnal atalanrholy raKil.ii.oii a|>|>*a'a I It* q. 
Ivnanrr ia arlnatU niMra ami i|inlr it.aiil»if— 
wilbri Hiialh or (rirf r»rr viaila il * 
Ma«n.| of ik« voir* la-rar, il M milr arliriaUt*. 
W'dli w«rf«t nraaaiai nan ilMpair 
l< a nillrn na»la Uia I'irl l»'^nitr.|.' 
D l.ilily i* nwmi irrnbl*' an.I ha. '< njH| 
lh. H.an*la upon lb"aaaanila In n«linar'« pirra, 
• hua li'atlinf |hr an I hi'.n of man* n<>l>tr luaibi. 
Il ran bp rnrnl by iW Wf •! ikia 
I * PA I. M II 1.1: it i: m r i> v. 
If jr» Itfrriiil » Ilk 1«| nf ikr lUifr lia« 
lr«'m tiliti «I|, Ikr I I.I lit I X TRACT III*. 
rill .,11 nt( )M|, l"l* II 411'I M> rc lillwril uf 
i|» fltlrwi, 
III.WAKR of W> A« K MHTIII >1- a I 
UU (i K DOGTOM, »i,. i.i-i, Um •' i 
liM licl Irtrrmer*. t'llitrni I" • and afi I 
lli'ui and !<<•>■( M »>• and »»(■<»• 
MH', h« trrtl nf .if rilling (of a U.ltlr nt (hit |» |> 
nlar anil S|«n ili>- llmirili, 
II alU*« all |»aiii and mil • a'niliua, it f»<Vctl» 
|>lra«aul in ll* Ittli uul mlvr, ImI imuM-diata iii iU 
■rIMk 
HELVBQLD'S EXTP'rT BlICH i 
I* |irv|nrf<l ilirwilji areonJiiif l«* ih* rule# »*f 
riliRMU V AMI Cfir.MHTItY. 
With th* «< (iu »< v 4i».| » »n»< «l kitaw* 
a<»l 4tr 'Irfolnl mi if* f<itil»llu(H>H. S'# 
i'ritira*4tf nr.wr.iw v.iiiui>u w «»w« >*>% ih# 
I'mrlH# or l «ii] noil vl ibt Ute Muidul 
Wuiki «»f Mr iiemf. 
llr&» a «»€»«• a) 
llw llnnlrrd |l illir* will l» pi I In «ni l*h»- 
lioan «llo ran pl»lf • h^t ill* tin dirin* 
r»rr in- 
jnr»-l a |>ati«nl, and lb» Iriliimuti i4 llii«i»«n 
ll 
ru l« iirwlwnl !<• |>rnf» thai il Iiii ilm»|i»il 
(kinI, ('«•« nf Ifim IIW arrk In iKillwn »'•»' 
iKmliiif h l«r Im« rlfrrl"l. I'hf mm <>l \ OL* 
im uiv mrmosy 
I'rnprirlnf, >Khink' iU lirtifi in I rmiliit 
|Bi»ri«, i* inarw, rn«lir«< m( 
n intra wvU kn- « 
iah< ii.m i: ,\m* i ami 
100.000 Ilottloa havo boon Hold, 
An-1 a ii*|U iaauar« nf a far»j«i»lfi|' 
I'ntniulll 4|t)wirnl lirfiift n», an IMrrmin nl 
lh» ril» nf l'hiU'l'>|>hij, II. r. I|iWhU| kM> 
1*1, » b l»n| duly •••>rn mi, lh.it hi* |llf» 
iMiili m nuiliiiiii mi Nm.ilir, Mrrrwi, m inju- 
dru(. but am inirrl. TrfrlalOr. 
II. T. IIELJMMlLD,Mb Mimifii Iui»r. 
Mworn and mtn'ril'il Iwfytp m* tbia l«l ili» 
•I .Nutrinlan l*'»l. 
\\ M I- 111 It u \l: !•. \ 
I'flrp S I |iri lloitlr, uf A llniili'* for Si; 
ilHnriril In urn Hililir<». 
imMi|wi,ii<i|In relitbl* ill r»i,ni«S'» l''rtiii> 
ratr« fi>nu l'n>fV»#.if««f Mrdii <l l'..ll»/. •, (' rtgy 
umn aiul nlbna. 
I'ltjurrl a ad ...II by II. T II KI.M IIOI.O, 
1'iariiral iml Aitalinral l°briai«t> 
Nl. Ji .Vitll 7'»' * .V'"t, fc.'.a < 1'iliW, 
imi/y 0Wili>li| I'ktlsJ'lifli i. 
II. n. HAY k L'O., 
htnrlio* Frir d*</ MkIJI' Sit., /' •rllttn /, 
(irnriiil tgrut* for >l.iltir, 
nr I or mw I»J A»lir*< It IUi>>, I'irM 
Hill; Win. I !<•••«. * I || 
* n 
lirihrl; l» N»l.l», *►«>. \V«l*rt»r.|; 
» 
l'.*«rr, \V«lril<x<|; IUn«-« \\ ilk. r, l«ittll; II. 
I', |mh|L I'nrluif, t T hi- \ Di| 
6riii; y. k«,i ir it .1. it.uk. 
Iir III JtPa lliiM.ir .1 k I ... 11 ii ■. in Will k 
I'iiIiIim 4ii.I |). I*. Niijh, 
Itr.WAHF. OK iTM NTUHKftTS 
Aik For Helmbold'i—Take No Other 




THKORRATKST OP TUB .«»./ 
^1 l(. kl NNKhV 
"i lUil-'iry, b •• »i ♦r«.»«r« 
4 
T | 
fumlf ihitctfw EVKH1 KINIMII III MOR* 
It. u» th» Hum .Hifi.luU «lu«a » « runmmj« I'iw 
j>lr. Ilr h it Irinl »l in o?rr rU»tei» hofwlmj 
<4- 
•r«, .»M<I irlff fulfil fUf|i| in !«••• I lr || »• 
mm 
111 hi* |H>tirMiun ofrl l«u iimiilfrd frrtif uln 
u 
lift %4l«»r, 4II ttiltnn lunili Wiln uf 
Two In illra nr «4n>inlri| to rue « uur«ir»f 
•o»e IfMMllll. 
• hir In llirr# Uilllri will »tifC I h• % "I »l km! 1 I 
pimplra tin • he fur. 
I * ■> i»i ificr IrliM • will clflf I he liileiu if 
hilri. 
I'hii Im iiln irr mrrvitifil in rvrr ihr wort I 
kn it <if milker m ihe month iiul •! .mji I.. 
Tlirff to Mr Imilki ur %»4M4nl««. iyir the 
nur»l nn'i of rry»ipri4«, 
Our I 1 two Uilllrfl 41 e m 4rrante«l Id 1 urr Jl 
htiiimri of the r>n« 
Twh I»• ii*ir• Mirren 
tbr > ara ai»l likilcfcn m I lie b»if. 
1'nur til ai« Imi«iIr• are «arraalr.| In rarr cur- 
(■pi anil r innmf nl.ru. 
• »nr bllle Mill rmr aU flUflnmi nf llif »lil. 
Two of three Untlra air « arraalfil lo im» lb* 
■Kill ilr«|>ri»lr riMi "J 'liruin4li>ill. 
Tbirr In >it bxtllea »• waiiaiilral l» imf 
•all rbraia. 
I'nr In ri*ht l<"lllr« curr the ten wold rn. 
iri «| •ciufiiU. 
A Iwnrlil la alaaii rtprrlnl Ifi.m il.e tril 
U'ltle, an.I |»flrrl rare warraalnl »li»« til* 
•l»nr i| a ii 111 % taken. 
Nothing looka •• improbal>le In thi-ae wbn 
have in tarn trinl all the w«».mI«-iImI mr.1 trim • 
•>f the ila», ii that a cuaum wrnl |r..«in( on 
ihr |Miluir<, inl aloaf *M NMN Walla,alni >1 
lUlr rrrty humor; irl it la 
a tint fail. II 
ym ha" a hanior it baa 
In »iait. Their air no 
•fa nor amla alxiut it, curing tuiir run Im m.l 
toon. lie baa peiMleil ntrr a thuaiam] Initial 
u( H in the vicinity of lloalon, anil know* tko 
rlfrci uf il ia rvrrjr raar. Il baa alraailt «ii n a 
•nor u| Ihr rrralral rmri rlrr ilonr in Maaaa- 
rbnarlla. Ila ;a»a lllllliUM a war uU, l« 
okt |>rii|it«* i.f fitly; ami baa aran put* 
looking rbiblrrn, whiae Arah ataaaoflaaii t*.«l 
Im, rr«lorri< III a prilircl atair of brallh l » iba 
aar of una built*. 
To ibotr a bo arr Irnulilnl with airk brail* 
arhe,nne Imltlr will alwaya rmr it, Ii (itaa 
great frlirf ia latarrb ami tiaanuraa. i»r 
tabo ba*r takrn il ba«r lirrn ruaiifr far yraia, 
aaif ba»r l»rn rrguljtr,, In il, Whair tbr' lotly 
ilMM^il tivrka t|ail* ra*y, l*it »b«-rr tferrr 
aa« drraftgcMMI ul tbr fanrtu.aa of naitie, il 
willrauar frry • inguLir firlingt, bat «nl n ua 
not Ir alarwrii— thrj alwaj* iliaapprai in fun 
l.iar ila)a to a wrrk. Tk«r it aiai a I-ail ir 
nil firm il- on Ihr n alian <atm (Lai lit In | 
ia gunr, Jim a ill l»« I 
»a 11 likr a raw | • iai n 
I beanl ai-oar t»f throw*! <%lia«a(aa anna i 
uaia uf it thai man r»rr lialrnrd lo. 
No change of <1 ir I rtrr nearaaan, I <1 lha 
|«it jiia ran grt anil rnongh i.f it. 
liiXIIH», ?*ri t. 19, l«SJ. 
7Va ia la arrri/y,l4al II. II. II.\ 1 /''a/<»»'. 
Pirf/aadv ia li* duly atltanli^ Htnml .lt«'A' 
•ay MtJiel /Watery /a* Ika Slal'ft .Waiaa, 
*»•/ 
lK*l 1' ia irW tail K tkf jiaax'. [[•"*! 
L*l»rmlarji. DONAM' KfAM 
| II II. II AY, Druggiat, Poftlaad, tbr oaly 
•» 
iboriaril agent for Main*. 
(Maid bj Aa.lrrwa k Balw. P«rlf IliH; 
*• 
Ko.t, Ho. Pari*; E. Ait»»«d k Co.t llockficM; 
1 U. P. Nojra, Norway I?®® 
